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"I f, A I.: 
6 l 1(1 
St . . Cloud Will Do .Its Full Sl1are In Voting Bonds For Good Roads 
• 
ST. CLOUD HAS 
THE 
BEST SOIL, 
BES'!' .PEOP LE . 
L BEST CLIMATE. T O PE F OUND O N EARTH. 
11.50 PER YE AR. ST . CLOUD, OSCE OL A COUNT Y, FLO RI DA, THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 211, 1915. 




P ROSF rtnrrY. 
F OR THE ASKING. 
VO LUME 7, NO. 9. 
We Must Bond To Get Hard Roads 
--------+ ------ +--------- - - ----- -
COUNCI[ MAKES ANOTHER SLATE 1Commissio~ers Contemplate CallinglST. CLOUD IS CERTAINLY THE 
'AT FIXING SALARIES OF OFFICERS ::i:dd::d ~;~;10;h!::aJ:~!~:~ LAND OF "MADE GOOD"---AL¥EA 
Tl1c 01111 il m e t in udj ou rn •ti scs 
1,ion ~londay 11i1sht. and pa. scd th e ur-
dinnnce d fi1 1i ng 1hc duties of the •cv-
~ ral L'fficer,, 1hc full t ex t of which w111 
be fnund in th is issu , Now that th e 
s ,, cra l lll'a<I• ,,f t he different tlcpan-
111 nt!-1 k11nw thl.' t.• ·lt-ll l of thc•r t>o,-..1 
ors Jll<I cluties , 1l1,·rc \\ill lie no hitch 
in :11lmini tl·ri11g tht.• aH;dr~ 11f tlH· 
dt}' , 
'l"ht.• qlH'~lion of fi . inJ,( the "alu ri('s 
ol th'-\ !'it'\l•ral nffit•,-n, w:., takt'11 up 
an d tin moti1111 o( lUuncil111an Huck• 
ll HISh.•r ,dl past 1tl·ti1111 nlunK th.,t lilw 
l \\n, .:ro~ ·'"·•l fr1111t thl• mi nut~" nncl ;1 
nt.•\\ . 13.tt• onlt•r~d 011 this q11,·,t.t1n 
itl\yrir GAnwr made n mnst ti111 • ly 
tulk. sayinl,!' that while tlw rnunt~1lm1.11 
,;hou\J h\. con~c-r\"alin•, they liih 111 l rt 
nn t he 1wn11rlnu , that n ll s, !u ri c• 
~h,..,l,l be p laced ut n fii,tur con,m en -
ura te with the duti s nf the o tt 1c• 
After th e :\l a)'nr's plen<li<I nd,h~s , 
:,, J,t<: n t..•ra l tlisnt. inn ~ n 11ed, n o tw1 1 
u1u1H·ilm~11 Ofl)l\', ring tn think "lonJ.r 
the •am(• line. \\ h en th r sm11kr h,1d 
•h1ri 11 g tl 113 term llr ufrice. provitlecl 
lhl~ cJ'rdinn11~~ i,s 1101. cha'1g>C d when it 
t•Hlll'. up f,:n Hnat i:nssal(e :11 th "• 111• t 
111t•et111 1.: 
~layor ......................... ·100 
l lt·rk and .\l1dit11r . . ;in 
\ 1iSl''1.b(lr anti Co) h.: ctnr . •. .• ••• i.?O 
~anita1 y rn~r1..•l'tt r .20:) 
Trt.•n~url'r .••.. • . .. •• ....• ·· ~ 200 
~t1J1t: r 111,•nth·nt nf Slrt..·~U hoo 
Thl' quc . tion ur pnst"1i11.4 U11 nn.li-
Jl;\11("~ preventinK r \."' HI l'ititalt c.lt-alC'r . 
'lllll hott•l runnt'n, rrom !,.nlichi ng- pas 
T B •td H d s f R d F :\tr.\\', S. Alyea. mention of \\ h os~ Clc'1ul wu11lu gel uch a larg numb,r O UI ar ur ace oa rom arri\'al in . I, ( 'lonrl \\Us l\ladc in la I of th em. \\rd,~ Tribt1111.:, \\B5 so impressed ':-,;l. llt111-l is now a city of which 
St Cloud To Kl·ss1·mmee From 1\ith the wonderfu l growth this city Un)· !! late should l•c proud, and frum • , has mauc during the past five years the cvitlcuces of gr .. wth at every hanu 
K• • T p lk c L• that, a ~ he snys. he wnnts the th uus I am cnnYi11l'l"d i1 wil1 he the bann·~r 1ss1mmee O O ounty tne UHi~ nf J)l'Of)l1.• in the \\;.•s t who con- ,~ity ,,t i11ia111l 1·1orida within the next 
l mplnte comm~ tn Florida, tn rea I lhrt.'l.! ~-l•iH!,. Th(.: t t.' is 110 finer hotly· 
alld Completl·ng the Des1·gnated the impressions ""r city of \\(lll,lers ,,i 11:\ll'f Ill th,• l'nit«I States 1hJn i,1,11lc upon a man \\ ho wa~ ht•rc.• 111 )11ur lakt• ns:ht at your <lo,1rsj nfl 
D• • H• h R F s tht fir~t d..iJ'."I of its e l!<ttcncc nrHl re- plan.: 1111 tarlh can boast nf b~ttci 1x1e 1g way oute rom t. turns nftcr an ah"il' ll\.'t• nf fi,·e .l'-'ars to climalt•; nn , icher nr mor,c producth·c 
ind it ~rown i11;n a cit) of 111:lJ,Cnifi- soil can he found , ancl as fc r the p Cl• 
Cloud To Brevard County Ll•ne. ,•,in 111·opu rtio11,. pie, a ll J can say is tha 1 1 ha,e trav-",\~ ynu knn,\, :\Ir. Fclitor, I "a in rlctl (·\cry part or the g roun rl from 
t hi. ca;ecti11n wlwn St. .. loud \\as ~s- the \tl:intic to the Rncki~ and never 
Oll1l' sl.'ix months ago the Trihunl' dt•h t h..-J 11 111I thdr income from B1xes. 
h~kan thl' a~itatiun for n honcl is u~ Thcn·forc n,::ul wf\rk must soon cease 
10 h11i1d hard -;11 r foce roads in O~n•· u11h•,~ \h.' ,·ntc a hond i su,. 
Now i.t• the.• cru ., of the matter. 
\\'c helil'\"C nur peQpl.:, and ,, hen 
1., e ~a~· our pe"pli: \\ c m~an all the 
pc1 ,p ie in C sce,:ila county, will vote a 
1 ond is uc of T\\ () IIU'.\'DREO 
\ IJ l• IFT\' TIIOl'.A:,.; n l>OL 
1ahlishetl. ,aid ~Ir. Alyea, "and in h,·fore met Lheir equal f•>r hospital-
kt·cpi11g ,, ilh many others helievrJ it,. and rtal clnwnrigh t friend1inc~~ -
thi place would Ile\ <:r grow bcyo11<1 "\ man thnt can't succeed here will 
th~ mull re i,t~nt humln si10 , h111 T fail at ~nything anywhere 011 ,•arth. as 
want l o ap11l0L?irc to it s found rs an,L ev ... •ry condi ; ion poi nts to succcs . 
it.:. pl 1plc, ancl l'SJ)eciaJly do 1 wan~ Busine~~ is n o t O\'l.•rcrowde,I : ,·rgc-
to kick my. l"lf fnr not possessing suf- tuhlt• and fru it growing is in its infa11-
fk"h nt intt• llig-i:nce tn p11rchnse prorl- •·r, as is s tnc kraising, anti a n,an who 
<·rty h,,:rr ,, lh.' 11 th l' tow 11 \\ as lni1l nut. t!ngag s in any one of t hose call ing 
., cl,•nrrd nwny and t hr lcrk sum u•e,I 
.., 
1 nA("r'I tH t1ll.\ tl~11ot waM ,1i ... ru'i11l•tl, 
h111 m, nctirrn wa. token. Thi~ is n 
nui111;111er th~t need~ c11rrcl· tin11, hot 
t!h· ruilrrnut is powcrlr ~~ in the mot 
tl'r unl,·1" the rnunril pa~c;ts an orrll --
nanl' f' mak in g it a 111ii;dt•rnca11nr to ply 
on,.. · railing at th e drpot , tla•n·forr. 
if tla\ c.·m111c1 l deair,:,s ih:tt 1111i"lancc 
a1Mlcd i1 s ho1, lcl tnk !' actim1 \'Vithou) 
ii tiny, Thu c •• nrtthlng n1or n.nnoy 
in.I{ to a new-t~nmt:r than tn hav,· tn he 
,nlicit,·,1 to hu)· 1hi, n r th at n. 0011 
a1 he step~ frc,m tht• train, ;1 111! w..,, 
1111pt our rr,11 ncilme11 cn n ~cc thl'ir \\':'l)' 
d,•ar 10 s11ccr .;,fully hn.ndl c this 
11la 1..tJunty, and from time to timC" ha 
t>r<'& t•nted fac1s in s11p1 •J, 1 of that prn· 
1>usitin11, \\'h e n th e Tribune first hc-
Kln the fi g ht it had but few follnw-
""· but a, lh peOJJI ~ studied the 
tp1esti,rn rrcr11it hegan t o fall in line, 
a nd today I h~ feeling is s,l s: r nii~ that 
1lu rn1m 1,y c-nrnmissionrrs \\ 11 1 .:all a 
hornlmg l'lt'l'(i<ln in the IH~,t f, w 
Wl'\.' kl'i, 
I..\ RS 111 lrnild n ha rel- nrfat~ 
rrnu1 Si. L 1011 l t, , Kissimtt1e , 
fr11111 Ki1oi . immce to tlw Polk 





I lf ,·onrse. I knew at tha1 time that ~nd disploys a little energy is bo1111,t 
F lnri,ta wo1il1I rapidly de\'elnp, lhat to snccced. If h e ,tocsu ' t , thcrefs 111 , 
tl1n1tQ.aud" of p~nple frnm the \ Vci;;t rnf'lll for him anywh>(lrr. 1111 1he vC>t 'A it wn fnun,1 thnt tllC' fnl -
lnw,nR rl\tc nf p, y w 1111l1J lie ,li ~1\1\ matter. 
REAL .ESTATE SALES RECENTLY 
REPORTED IN THE WONDER CITY 
Tla·rc:- is 1\11 u~l.' J(OillJ.f cwt r t hl· 
,.irrmHH I a1ttl r,:pc:atini,; thl' :1 ri,:u1111.:nt 
that h;tr<l-. urlal"l' r11n1ls arL· ll1L' 0111) 
thlllt,! that ,, ill ,J- n .: ln11 our c11u1tt)". 
l"h a ..,,,,ck ar1o:,111H·nt has hee11 "nn, 
thr" ;ulhan· ancl j1;, c-nnc,•(kl\ hy C'\'l•ry-
tiflt', lnu liwn• Jrc som~ lll'l1p l • ttl 
\\ hom a hnnd i, a ni~htmar,•. and \\ ill 
v,Jtl' against inc11rrmg a ny debt how-
t•, l'r small nr how 11111dt g:,nd wo,il.l 
re uh th erefrom. T hose penplc. w~ 
'l rc ha 1lllY tu . ay, n.r • i11 th e h11pc:le'! 
•11in,11i1y in nsc'-'ola co11nty. 
The follnwng • nlc of rea l r tate 
\,,•re n ~po rh.••f .)t..'Slrrdny l o the Tri-
h1111 • 
I .-r,n ll. Lnm l,:-Lnt 1, block uR. 
1n J •>hn Daniel , w ho wi ll r1'et t n 
J>r irk h 11 1hlinir on le; lots I') n n,l 10. 
,block 73, 10 P . Strod e, who is now 
\:rccti11 a verl' fine bungn low nn dl wt 1 
make hi future home in t. lour! ; 
Big Meeting of Odd 
Fellows in Orlando 
~londay c,·.:ni n g, ( ctoher 1Htl1 , 
about th ir ty-five St. lou d Odd f c l-
lows ancl Rchccca m utor etl o , er 10 
r t 11 1l 0 nn,t auend-,d n rrgul.r me t-
in)( ttf the lo<lRC th rrc, in "h h: h wo rk. 
"as 1, ut on in t he initiatory d~gree , 
,.ntl wn, mnst beau t ifully d o ne . 
The ln1lg1• nt Fnsti, and 1 iui111-
111c c were al.so , •ry \\ •Ll reprcsrntccl 
(Co111 irlltcd 011 pngc I!) 
th., h1,mr ol J l. l turnett. lot 1. b lock 
1~1 . to L. E. Stallcn1,, of Long l'rair~. 
~I inn.; henntifnl h me nf J . E . W511 s, 
on Nt•w \ ork a\t~m,..- , t o .-\ S. raig, 
w h n wil l hring his fam il y to l ive )1~•·•: 
lots 11, 10, 11 and 11. hl ock 77, to •. 
\\". \ \'ill ; lu1s J, ~ ancl 4, hlock D , nf 
Do<lf>S AJd it i,rn. tu C. J oh n ; lo t M .1 
anti 4, bloc k. nn,I t r :wh 71. :111 11 73, in 
sec tio n 11, T own hip n, Range 30, 
ln S. 0. Phelan ; lo t s 15 anti 16, blncl, 
~16, t o ~Ir. Van~letor, fro111 l\fainc. 
11 r will locate pe rmanen tly in St. 
Clnu<I. 
Did •ndnrf c ' \\'atts:-Trall s ()6 an,! 
7'1, Scrlion I'), Townshit> .lli. Rang,• 
.10. tn \Ir. I In ger. n f \\"\t shi11gtn 11 , n. 
C'.: t<nr1 J-U, Sec tio n J, T ow11 s hl p 
.ll1, li.a1111c ,in, 10 ~Ir. Cl, rt- 11f ~lnn-
1nna; lots 17, 1R and Hl, hlock 2()(), 
nnd Ci-room hn11sc. to llliss Hnry 
Thorndike 
E\ '"'Q' prc::r es!ll h·e cuun: in Flnr• 
id:1 is bn11tle<1 fo r th e purpose o f hu ilu-
i11g h a r d -surface road•. some f,1r :,~ 
m u ch as two milli o n d o ll ars. and Os-
ceo la ~0 1111t y wou ld be s1an<!i 11!l in ii 
nw n l ig h t ,lid it not kcc1, pace with 
Lh e g rand ma r ch . 
Osceola co11nty I not bnnu«i for 
n11 c c-cnt, it does n ot o ,, :1. sing!~ 
penny In any man thnt it cannot pay 
•111 elem and, n ncl th re is 11() r,•f'. on, n1, 
!iin1111d sen . c. nn nrgut11cnt again ~ t th e 
i,s11111g nl honds tn huild hnrd- u rfn~e 
rn, d8 To fu rthr pro11ress, l o k~cp 
up with th e wa n proccsc; inn we muaot 
"·ll"t' s up" our 111a 111 highways w ilh 
s. \\', Porter , 1.ot q, hluc.k , 6_1, •omc su it~hl e material th t .. 1!! in-] su~ rnn1rnr t, cnnve11ie 11c..! nnd-safl'ty to 
loca t N I ll'<'l\\ o<' l1 ll l'r. P orter u •w nur \ ' 11 pcn1,I~ as " e ll a the thous-
hrick 1)111,ling nnd th 1orth rn Pha r-
mnry, to \ . \\"", Gmslt1!, .,11d-. ,, ho visi t u (':\"~ ry month of th<' 
~ rar, 
HOSPITAL ONE OF ST I , CLOUD'S 
~RGENT NEEDS---0. H. JENNINGS 
The gr at Di,ie lli11hway run s 
thrn111,th O~c nia cou nty, wear"' pl edi:: -
ed lo make it hard aurfatc from thP 
Oran~l• cn111 11y line tn the P ,,\ k conn-
1y line, a nti nur pied~ mn • t he 111:tdc 
~nnil 
One 11f 1h r main tiihntari~s t o t he 
Di,ie Tlighwny is from R isai mme • 10 
~t,•lhn11rnc, o n th r Fast Const, paqs-
inl{ directly 1hro11gh St. C lo ud . Thi 
r<'n•I mu~t h~ pnt in cnndilion a t the 
rnrli ,t pnssihl rlati,, for it II ill he 
the 1111e most 11Mrd hy all wh n make 
thl• trip from Chica n tn i\[ia.111i. 
L<litor Tribunc .-
J come to you for lrl•~h li g ht in re l-
t1r net~ tn the U('tin n, nf th • cili1cn1 
I their lllC\..' tin g- 1nst \\eek rcl ,tti v'-" ti , 
1
.111r •omt• da\• having a. sui tahl c hns 
pit a l or Hhomc r ·sf fnr tho l' who 
frn111 pa . t ,u,-n 1<, ~ frt•q11rnt ly rrictliirc 
a phce 1n go tn i;: t prnpc rly a lit1lr 
111,·111ling 1111 11T th · ir ,trpl,•tcd phyakal 
ya:frm 
Th· mad f,111t1 for thi1 year ha1 
he,·n hnnsteJ: the la" pruliibil• the 
nHluni. !'tinnc-r~ frmn inli'.l1fl in any 
frc-m ~l. C ·1,,11d h-' lh1.: llrc,·ard c0u11 • 
I) li11 ,, 1h1.· laut r IH•i 1tl,f thl' main ! ri ~ 
htttary t• • th,• lli,il' 1ligl1,, ay 
. ·,, w, u1111 ·r 1:111,! pl if\ly th'-• prn• 
1~0!-.itinn 
That the cnmmissinners ta •-
in thtir call for n hnndini:: ,•lec-
t!nn fnr Two 111111 lrc1I nnd Fifty 
Thon,an,I D ,1llnr Lh at lh~ money 
will he ltH"tl t o hn il rl a harcl ~ur• 
fnc~ r na cl irnm St. lou,I tn Kis-
~ 111nh:1.: .ind frnm Kisslm m e~ t o 
th e l'ulk county line , a n d make 
a f irst•cla-.." automobil~ rond fr om 
St. lontl to the Tl r eva r d c, , ,rnty 
line. 
Th e T rih11 ne is reliabh• in fnrmc1 
1ha , some nl th e lar,:rest 1ax1>ayers 
, ,, th ~ county fovor this plan , lh;\t 
they 1dll ctn all in their ,,,,wer t o carry 
1t t o a succcs fu t cnncl usion , and have 
a lrN.l '1Y hcR1111 a rampaign 11{ c1l11c-a-
di-11 along that line . 
'rlw penpl< of • t. lour! n ·• e ,t nn 
.. ;1 l11cation a tn th e v, lt1c nf A"OOrl 
rnn.l. tn any cnmmnni ty. They rnme 
fr,1m ~1a1c. that hav e 1pe111 millions 
nn h ighway. an,t the ahsrnc< ~f ~ ar I 
ro;uls in < scenht county· 1. rn them 
n r,,nstant \,·nn,ll•r. ThC' pct,pl1.' hr,r.,. 
"ill \"nte for a h,·,nd is ue prn,•i cl .. ,1 
it i framed on 1he line s ahm-c de-
cril>cd . 1.et 111 hope th e remain<ler 
nf tho county will follow th~ snm e 
'-,onr111c. 
\\-,. wnu l I s111<1<rU 1hnt the citizen• 
• all n gen eral mnss meetin g to Jis-
ru. • the rp1~st1nn Let 1he prcoident 
nf the Ronni nf TraJ • t a k e th fir st 
•1c•p, Th re may he some among u, 
who tl,1 not thorouRhly unde rs1nnd 
1h i ~u stinn. ctn nnt ttn<ler~tand tha t 
h will nnt c:n!lt tf,r rn Olll' cent more 
in tnxr than thl'Y are pay in g tocla)•. 
Thr~fn . let's ull A"C t tOl,\"Cthcr in o ne 
o-- rnn<l nHcling a.nit rnlk it nvrr frn m 
,•vt\r~· angk'-the gnorl !\tHI th e had. 
C:t. Clnucl will he n 11nil fnr prn•perity 
an,t de\'clnpmcnt. a nd hnw t n :ill th-:: 
~t.,1r w~ :t~ tht most pr e~r~.;,:r ... 
p1·nple in 1hr South. 
\\ {lu1cl come lu~n • an<l rcmnin r,crmn- 11 r am mnrt! than mystifh.'d, ] anl 
ncntly, hut T never ,lr~nmcd thn1 St . (Conli nu~d on Page 8) 
BELVA LOCKWOOD WILL SPEND 
WINTER IN THE WONDER CITY 
I Special to th St. loud Trib111 ,e.) -
\\'a sh in g ton, D. C., Ocl. _<,,-The 
on ly w o man wh o eve r had the · Pt.'rVC: 
and fo rthwithness to nte r the poli ti -
ca l fielu a, a c.indidatc fo r Presid ent 
o f th e ni t ed S t a t es, Mrs. Belva 
Lockwood. a n n,1 u11 c-ed toda;- that sh e 
1, :tl in a f ,v days s1a r t fo r St. C lo u d, 
F lorida, w he re she w ill s pe n d th e w in -
ier as t he guest of h ~r o la fr ien d and 
fnrmcr schoo lmate, Asa Stebbins, 
~Ir,. S tehb ins wa s once a pupil o f 
\lir s. Lockwood. 
e\'era l day• ago i\f rs . Lockwood 
cclcbt t ccl he r '85th l> irthclay nnni-
1·er sa,ry. She is s till hat., and' hearty 
and takes au active interest in all the 
,;- real questio ns of the hou r. 
" I 0111 not o ld .'' s he dN·lared last 
HiJ~ht. "ant.I ca n da nc e as well :is most 
y o unge r wome n, \ \'41c11 l heard t11c 
huglc calling :it the rece nt encamp-
ment of the . A. H.. h er e in \\n sh-
ington, I danced lo t li c 111artial 
mmcic.'' 
\ \ "h e n 
fo r th 
said: 
asked abo u t he r candi d acy 
p rcside n cy , ~trs. L ockwoo d: 
I 
•' ft is twenty-six yea rs s ince I ran 
fn r pres1tfent, and wh o kn o w • b ut that: 
T may he a candida te againu F r es i-
<1c nt \\1i lson n e-.t year?" 
i\l rs . Lockwood hn~ heart! much of 
the heautic and h ~althfu1 nrs~ -. r. C:t . 
Cloud :llld is anxfo11s t o reach the 
la nd 01 sun, hinc nnd ~aim :i t this 
time \I hile th e Ic e ~111 g is prepar in<r 
to make a g iga ntic drive against all 
111anki11u, with his allies, Jack Frost 
:u,d the s now man. 
SCHOOL CHILDREN ARE MAKING 
GOOD PROGRESS WITH GARDEN 
~1 i$s \nn it.• Crt r 11011 , count)· agent of 
the ,irl ' Cannin f,{ lubs, was in St. 
'.lo11d Tue day in th o interc t of 
the sthuol chilflrcrf gnrden, g rounct 
fnr II hich w~ su ge ner ously donated 
h 11I. ll 1.. Rice, h en<i of th e Semi-
n111pa~y. 
arso n m~t \\1th th r teach.:- r1, 
a1 d fo11nd th em cc,unlly as enthusias-
t ic a, the sc;1ola rs in thr wnrk in g o( 
the. e miniatltrt' farm_. and st:ite•l that 
\fr('at progre•~ was bcinf,t' maus. The 
o n the hack for w o rk II ell done, and 
in chil,lren 1his feeling is multiplied. 
Therefo re, let th e sch onl tru s tee o f-
fl'r a 1ned;tl, the mcrcban ts a mcrlnl, 
a nd 1hc Ladies Improvemen t Club a 
medal, and s11ch a gard e n as o ur 
•ch nol hildrcn w ill make w ill hav, 
r.ever before heen seen in Flnridn. 
Japanese Clover 
Growing in St. Cloud 
.,,, ~, ('I"""· \\ith IHr J,l'ro n cl chmnt ic 
r.lli115i!, llt•r ,laity incr,·a~t• nf riti,rn 
,hip ol 111,ople thn l arc u r~<lit lo nn)· 
~ nmm unily, the one IH11hlr~,I .. nd one 
advi.\11l nk"'l'', here in n11 r \\ ,1 11cl .. r City 
for II ln ng and pros11er1111 life, the 
\(ij' nr t i\" e llh,Vt..Hnl11 •d' l:ttt l<) P\lt 
1111r dty In lhc class "hrrc slw really 
lielon~~. 11p-l1> date i11 ·verything that 
i~ \\ hnl-. . n m1t..•, prospl·rous ancl 1I,• ir .. 
nhh~, Hrl'ily c !1 for po~ill\tc- acti\'ity, 
r, t.:t· {rum hkkt•rinw-~ nr pcr~unal 1uc-
h.:rf·1H."c fr,Hn t ht• ,·iii, ·11s' cnmm1ttcl1 
111 thnrJ,(t1 tu nrnkt' th, ir lah1111r~ n"t 
1he lea 1 nr la t in 11ivin ir n s11rancc 
1n th,· St. Clc>11(I citiun•, 1hat Wf wilt 
at an t·;\rly cl ay han' rt•acly rnr occu 
panry n lu · p I N,,t rc,r nrnanwn t : 
nut inr tht· na111, or h:ning fliUCh a 
nt..·Nkd h111ltl111p- ii, n11 r midst, h11t ns 
~ n·;.11 th"l'C !llit~ I II my n1)ini1\11 s11ch 
a h11iltlinK, fully t<tnippe,T fn r actnnl 
"'t.rvu:r. cnn he rrcatecl hen• wi1hm tht'.' 
111· ·t &i mn11 ths, without th .. • nddi-
tiona1 tfl'H n( nnr ,It liar to thr Iii'< 
1,a,· •r o{ t. Jou<!. 
THOMAS D. CHRISTIE TALKS OF 
FOREIGN LANDS AND THE WAR 
rtl he!I• are 111 splend;<I cn11ch11on, 
an I the 11lnn1, "ill he rea,ty for ~<'l 
11ng i11 a shnrt tim f. nnd I 1•fnre the 
first ni ll,!ccmher our 11ttlc fnlks will 
lw competing wilh uur tr ucktrs in the 
\\'. S. \I yea. w hn cam here la t 
\\"l'l.'k fr11111 r,an. a~, while \\3 lking on 
Penn y h ania a, <'U11e ju~t below the 
ra il roacl n n \Tonclay <liscovrn·d grnw-
i11 ,s.:. what \\"\' penpl,· her\.• thnug ht 
w~re Wl'C'ci~. h11t tn hi, prnc:ticed <"Yt.: 
at ontc:- k1ww it for J apaac.•111:t' c lov,•1, 
<111 ,;l tht h('st tc~rk fo,·d'\ knnwn. 
\Ir. ,\Ina hr1111i,:ht n h11nd1 to lhe Tri -
l11111l' offit"t~ nn<l statP1l th ru in t11~ 
! latt• it was rnwn \.''Ctc;s11sively 1 !'Ind 
the farnllr f1111nd 11 11111ch heller than 
.., 
H. D. Lyon Returns 
From New York 
II , D , l.}oll h.i, ju I rct11rnul fr11111 
,, ummt·r 1h ut iw .:'II t•tli11a, r--;- Y ., i1 r. 
I '"'" ..,n ._ t,,, l.i 111,, ula,1 tu Lt "t ha.ck 
t, ; St. i11111I that h1• rnn't fii11l th~ 
ri1d1 \\nr1I tn t 11 it 111. l\1,- Lyon 
wi\9 hc.·n• n n,· wi11tt. r n 111l tht.• idt•n nf 
annthrr \\inlt•r in 1hc:- cnl,t Ni,11l1 ,11,t 
t int !t.·(m J:tnnrl t n tum . \\"r, arc ~11:1 1 ~ 
tu hn ,c l.il\1 wi h m agnin n111! h ripc 
he d,•c11lc1 IC> r 111a111 all the t1111• 
I n•1,1rl'I to say that T wa 1111a\'nitl, 
ahly tak,·n o ut nf 1ht• ci y the clay 
till' \11('('1 :n tf wa h cl,1 f11r that pnrpo c. 
1'1111 111y rn1'1ir1g t<> ynu-th,· father 
111 1hi prnje<·t for 11111re li 11 ht 
\ llur1 fnr n h 11rr St. Clontl, 
0 H o m e r Jcnniua, 
a,I, nf fr. h ,. 1<ctnhh•• 
\\' IH'II thi~ 1,,.mrdru waq fir111t pro-
pn«·,l laAt •pring 1hc Trihnn~ slatul 
that it woul1I 1ri ,·r pri,c,, ri1her nl 
11\nlH')-' nr n,c,<l;ll., to thn. r making thr 
, \ m nst d1armint{ n11d kindly llt~uth'• pt.nkahle, On hca rinK that tht' )·.rf~- hight.·-..t t\\\'r3.I,( · in 1trnwi11p- vegc-
11•a11 i Th1111rn. i ;. f'"hr i.-tie, who has l Ill" Wl·r, to he tlcpnrt ·ti he: wcnl tahl,· nnd rtnwt.•r~. and again invite 
r .. prrM'lltf"d tht• , \ 1w·nr.1n 11,,ard of t11 C1111 ·ta11ti nn11lt' in thrir ht:hnlf nn,I tlw tru,tt"t.·s nr th1.: . chnol, !\l\:s!lr11. 
ttnrc·iRn \!1 •inns fm 0111, ,1R y ars, ",,. frankly tnl<I hy 1.nHr 1':t h~ , I l,erh, r.,..rn r nn,t 1 Targrov.•, to mtl'I 
n Hr,ill pr,rlinn nr ti at 1inh' hdng T11rkry 0 mi11i1ter ,-...f wnr\ th;tt nn nt thi111 oHicc nn<I in crinnrctinn with 
Jlt·III with thl• IH\l lVt·~ 1n nort11\?rn .... hri"ltia11. \\1:1 ... •,\ rill\t cl lo \'.\ i"" • ~ tl, 1.·il;,v, ,u. ,k uut liu: ,;vhtii~. 
Syri:i. Tarsu , \,i.i \finnr. )h•wt"'ln- till' Mts 11f th o T1•rk, 11111I that he was X11tl1 1,11 1f cn n sn ,•nthuse chllrlren a, 
mia. nnt nllu,, t:1! ti return . TT,, Im sine~ to plan: n ll n-tl,1llnr gnld piel" or :\. 
l'llr. hri 11t• in t nlking tn n Tri'hune h ur,t tha t nn \mrrican mi er hn<I ,n<'<lnl at the 1111, nf the ln,td ~r fnr 
ll•an :titl that th~ cnnclition n o ,, <'°It'" n·mrive:,1 in. nr nF the mi si,1nn rie t1J th 111 to strive for. \\·• ('))tl r n nea: 
i•tinK in th,• war-ri<l<len sccti lln of .\1h~n h11t hn , hc,n 1111ahle tP rt hkt tn ~11cct>c tl in nnytl!i-11,t we undcr-
Turl,,,•y nn,I • yria n1:tl \ sia \\·ere un- (C'"ntinuecl nn p~ge 8.) take. and Y.C ::.\sn lik,• t n f<ci a r,at 
... 
\; .. , .. "": •. .- 111 .,i~dli,t, ,, h,,.,,o,, ia11n~===,..,.,= 
anti en Ille lnt 1l in prcferrncr t n , II 
1•thtr fond . 
It wnul<I br wtll fnr '"" pcop l • tn 
l'xpcnment with Japan,• r dov~r a 
~Ir 1-- l.>·ca ~tnteg it wil l grn\\ in any 
•nit under nny cnndltinn . 
PA GE TWO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RSDAY, OCTOBER 
KHAKI 
TROUSERS 
!VOLUSIA COUNTY FAIR WILL BEi 
HELD NEXT JANUARY 25 TO 29 
EDWARDS BROS. I 1 ]. 0. I.t:.tt ' S 
rch ndl ------ B\ RE.\------
! c '.Ive h I J•· It I 
of S \ ~.t:T-• 1H I~ 
!...---------------------
\ e h nor ~t. lloutl i• r the rcnu-
~ eliorts th.:y arc ma'kin to int-
pr "' ti rir \\•••ntlcr City, an,I '"' 
ot h'y hvu r ye Editor for th... r,lcll• 
cl1<1 "or k h., h~ a com 111t h«I in 1•lac-
t h~ fir t•cla 
·h, .. \\av r,ur 
rth·r ttt 1l hew how 
Much Money Now they :q,1,rcda c \\hat to th~n1 i r, '°lty, The 11rits anrl 111,.,1 app~,u 
1,, u tn ha,·t a much finf•r flavor than 
On Way to St. Cloud 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL 
flct 
ow Op 
For Bu in 
n 
r,I that ol the meal brought her,• Imm 
,,th r c;,untrit.,, anti bring1; hack,,, 11 
ri·1 "'m hranct.· of bcfort-•tht!•W3r day-., 
·, hr II it ,., a a cnmmnn tldt1K to Cl 
11 ny a l,oy with a ~ark n( fnrn nn 
hi hor t goin~ l•1 the• mi 1L In thos 
,
1a\ \\i,lfl-r \\!l5 n erl in!',tead of . team 
an:I tlt1 whn·I v..hirh 1h<.· v.at1·r tur, 
I ,u n• 111:ul_. 11i wnncl. S me nv r 
ho·. rn whl"h tht• \\-at r \\a 1,rnu ht 
to the le" I by mt :in of tn ,u h , lro. 1 
pri,1 "• an1I it r11n intn hue kc 1 
rn:ulc ,,n the \\ hrr I, allfl the ,, ·1ght t.. 
1h,· ,attr turninc- 1h,·111. <>r, wh .. r\ 
)":tllr, .1 trrJnJ( ( r " of wa er , a ol,l~tln 
Ki imn, r. 1hlc, a hrt t ,,r 1111,lt:r- hnt wht·t:I run 
~ nn I he ,-r.g, ar 11,,. 111111. 
1,n,· nn,t a tr..i.111 lt·t,,. t1iat t.,thn I ''flu• 1ti•tll· old hog C1Jt1 t in11r·s t11i11, 
=Lea'(.)e order.I for Sunday Dinner.I= , .,r the rny, 'I:'· m .. rc:turninl". nt I J•rnvr, ~n,I frnm th htavy rnn ,1 011 th· 
1, rn • 1l•r, rl11tance zs , nly fi,ur lrt·t·~ th< root ~ ca~ fatten lt,m .. ·tr ,r 
uiilt• "'' ran ~1tr, n,l 1,, l,11 i11,· an,1 nr• ,,t}H•r hd11 Is g1vc11, anrl mnny it 
rr·t11rn th,- .,nnw ,1:tv, ... L'htr<' is~'-!''"• 11ou11d of 11r1rk will lh' nl,I lt'Cltrl"f! 
rrn rnerchandisc tore at th,• · tat, 111 lrt1111 animal, that natnrt ha fatlrn-
Phon 11 
You Must Be Careful 
Accidents will occur. When they do, you must 
be sure to dress the wounds carefuUy. N ot to do 
so may mean blood poison and death W e carry 
full line of fu-st,rud supplies such as 
Bandages Adhe ive Plaster 
Salves Liniments 
Disinfectants Medicated Cotton 
All of them SUllple, effective helps which you 
should keep Of\ hand for ernergencie! in your home. 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY Th Re 
Jnd we p:tlr()ni,:r. nor hrur1r markr a Nl without ai,I fr()m oth r quarter 
r a fifl!!i J.J,.., a th-t- rrir.e, rangr ;,.rr. J!nhn .Dann, our cnrn mill man, 
l nt,">ut thr. :une as ht>•r in K1 ha dlC'lt1r•l m anotht r y nr to put m 
111 m ,. Th,r,• i nn postnflicc 11t a re~ mdl, lfnrrah lor Dann' 
'r r 1,! rll'a bt I the I{ J. n. ·ring• thr \\', kll1"r ,·,,n~11in119 nrr nil 
ii -r,,.ry ,l:iy. nnt1 n i i n111y a 1 oulcl he ,le ircd--crtol an,I plc:tl!l:tnt 
rt ,li~tn.n , .. o thti hox •·c ran ~o ~ i1h tlu• tlu·rrno111'-·l r ranginl(' fr tn 
t, rr t vrry ,l:n· H ,·r. ,lr•tre it: 1hi~ ;n tn 85; niJ?~l& ,tt1i,~h1f1 1y r• 1 nl 
,u r- 11 £ t1,u ,r a n \"anlng•s ,~· our 1' rsnn on rs Ing in the mnrni11g r:in, H 
t" •lt"liv q } trm, in hri,11:ing rnail In onlin:Lrv hra1th, fed rrfr,• hcd nft-
lmr t to ynur ,1,, r c:ir:h l'lr,rrdllR'. ,·r Id~ ni~~ht'& r<·po r. 'J hi i,; 1111t 
, r 11 :i ii rarrirr. ,vhlltr l..nrt·n/, I~ it1t,1q11!1(J nciS<hhr,rho'>tl. HRr h:H 
,mr,, 1111 ,t l'IH rgrtl,· an,l i• w ll 1111 l>1·t n II t·,I hrrr. dt1ring tht• 1110 
tlr•P' d iur any tom• rijtnry . Jtrom n11·r. fn rcts of olhr.r kinds an• J111t 
h .. 1 \'<"\1 r.an p11rrha r. 1,0 ULS( 1lnm ('H1 111m11•rou rn 1m,{11 tn 1,r. trnublc nmr-
1,f lilly d~ 11 ,,mination r,r quantity fnr• Th-c \\'iltrr i!I "ooc1: a fine well, nirc ly 
.ird n r Rilitrr , lr·tti•r, huy a pri ta1 f..'t1rfu•1 l, fttrni he an a.h11n,lant Allp ply 
,1 11twy nrrl r. hr givit1K yn11 n. rt rcipt nf tlh' Ji ,ptid, whi ·h i, hoth c11ul an,1 
r ,r 1lu"! n,n,,unt: in f..1rt, ntty nerrunmt'J .. thir. t 011rnchinQ". 
,I, iion that 1lic pr, 1olfic in Ki im• The r>cmocrat,e ronatc-r, his n11rnr.r-
orfL r'I c,n ),fl! sa frly rcr h•r,t (rnn ntt11 , lvt" and 11ro~1•ny live ltc.·n· in 
hirn . 
<'.hufrr , 1p111lo, pea~, an~ !'Orn nr:-
tl,r. pr1nrir,al prnrh1c:1~ rai rri nn tl1 1 
phrr 1,n • thi yrnr. nw, 11 hdn 
•111ic1 rnjr,ymrnt. Th.- pr nchrr, nr 
l'rinrirnlly ol the prirnitivr typr, whn 
,,,.cfcr -co c! tic:- •• .:·· ::~:! !iorniny 
to any other diet. 
,,n I tra,trr d11r1 nn cnnfrnr. hi~ tlm~ 
to farming Th•· r,hulc crn11 i crr-
l'li11ly fin,•, nn,t thh lnrrtrll• th r ere• 
ti,,n of a larar n•1ml,er r,I fat hnll' ~ ,t•irinl( th" apprnaehing "1ntcr an,! it 
w;<'II, iF ynu're nnt ti~rl o l r eadinlf, 
R'cx 11 of writinlf, so we'll rlosc 1,111 
,,ur nrl o f the line. 
\V'ith , hr I.est or wishr• l,ir thr ur 
rt· , ,.r ynur \\' nnrlcr ' ity an,I tlw 
co,nti11u1·,I 1""11• •rily of ye Erll tnr. 
11arl and journal, Adi~• I 11 Stor 
ill I n ••rail!hl•from,lhr- h'1ul,I r 
hlow at the ha rd timet theory. 
FOR SALE Thi leo-room o■ M•~ acluau u.s emen1-D1ock Bulldlng FOR SAL! \tl\Uf , nnl 10 G. • I . Ball 
r, 11 1t "" r,,r ;,rlc!rcso: MRR r.R CE CO PC , t. Clou Fl n 
St 10•1•1, l·ln, ::,q,t , , . t•Jt •• 
lh r l ,1111ratl'" ·-
I \\fih: th! tu lLt y,H1 l..nov.. \\hl·rc 
J. m and \\ hal 1 l1avc h.:-e11 doinw si11c 
I I, h ,'altda , J :im here iu .:1. t ! 111I, 
a11d hkc 1h,· pl.ice "' well 1ha.t I 
I 
hall 
makl" it my iutnr .. h nnll'. Thl' 1..·l,m·,tt 
i t·,·c. rythin~ they daim Cur i• and 
th~ n omc>. It j;,;, hnt nL nntln, hut It 
, nL• 11,,, 111 t l:O 11 a on thl' lr t ",~., 
1.;Ut an unthr~lla h'-- ,,:ill nnt min,l it. 
\\ ha, l' :., ,. ,,J, c 1 ,t hnrT.\! in,m tlh 
<.Ct n .• 10 milt"' :l\•,:iy irom ~ <' ,·Ind"' 
,, 
thr in(\Ulr,V l1I 
) 011 from? .. (Ohi 
th,• l,,11l1 1hrn ''\\'h I re 1 
11 rill • 11"11 '-• \\Otncn :in1l t.:1tilJrt:.t t 
i,lra aut ", rJ fr•r ) nu nhl :,·t\ll 
.ir,• 11u1h• 1n it I that )Ott ar«! " n• o 
tht·111 .tu,I that y u :tre :it hon.e. 1'11,n .... 
nr coo 111,1 ok!it:r that Ii,·, l•c.:n 
• lo I d th rn h "' nice ho, .r \\ith 
, 11t1,I ,I.irk 111 6 ,;cl H. k; lih n tlh:r • i " 3 )' tlnn 'n-c,. 
1,,:t in ilurm.., t1u· h 1<1 l\\(I m1lt11 t:111 -an•I nn,:o mile 
tliJ(ht, ,m, I It ,~ lllO' 811fl 1·1>ttl r ln. f:lll \\ i,1~, and I 'with 1hr l x-.: J>ti'- n fr tw, 
le I' ",.11, 1 , ill t,·11 ~ "" wh.11 ,It,·, h1111nc hi rks, ,a ttrr«l aLl .,,·,•r. lt 
ditn11ll• ha 1h•n1• tor utc. I urrh·'t'd 11 • a rn:u1r m 1 t 111 r,jncrf!lt~ \\,,ll.,; 
here 1111 th,· ~1th ,1.,y n( \l,orrh : I a ~al;.l,1 'l'I:,• trcrt and a\' nuc 
\\ti h,11 JJO rountl... • 'nw J v.c1 h (C, u1iuu~d f"ln r,a c R) 
One-Man Mohair Top 
The new M xwell ia equipped with a one-
man real mohair top. It can be raised or low. 
ered almoat in an inatant, by one person. 
There are no top bow, n ar tfie driver'• seat. 
• Thia aivea the driver and paa.enaer beaide 
him an unobatructed view on both aidea of 
the car. 
The atorm c urtain, are quick-adju, tabll!. 
We are waitinr to take you for a 
test ride in the car that has broken 
all low "First-Coat" record s, and ia 
breaking a ll low "After-Coat"recorda. 
"OneJ,hniflohCT1r'lop ~ /,,,,,,., Flfdrk S.7Idr, 
De1110lll1fi1.6ft, ~ms '1h~Btttrir Liqhs 
/iaizz Vision Win.irliil'ld VJ ..JAlaqndo f(Jllilion 
r.o o. 0 TRO IT 
H. A. COBLE, A&en1. ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
I 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU Ri.,.)A V, OCTCBER :8, 1915. 
,~· • , . .... \ )1'1_,.. 
~Et~ ST• CLOUD H01:,!;E~ EVERYBODY CAN HELP IN CITRUS 
Raom••'· 00 GE·o:u:PLEHKEii:to;;;;: FIGHT-- ''SAVE us OR WE PERISH" SOMETHING NEW 11======================================• 
= 
MAY TO 0CT08.RI---------
MASA0 1slt ALL8011ANY I N1 UU:Slll~N, Vll<UlNl 
VIEW HOTEL 
A GOOD PLACE TO SPl>ND YOUR WINTERS 
flo,i,e-Llke Elecrrio L11ht1 Good Room, Good Tabfo Good Walka 
• Only Two Block, From Depol Auro Meers All Train Free or Charce 
l'OR INFORM/\ TION A ODRF.SS 
WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., St. Cloud, Fla. 4H,f 
R• Iden! Man11u 
SEMINOLE LAND 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
, ; PT1l) T, l f1 
W. G. KING 
Superln1enden1 
ST. CLOUD 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
0l1'1i'1 1 Ri Pl•!NNA. A\'J-:N · 1i!Rnt1'rJr.N'l'll $'l1HI-.J•;1,' 
/l ppllratlcn, for 1c.rvlce and payments or clecrric light accl's 10 be made to above. 
f\ " " 
Make It a Na- 1111 1!~ nr,• 1q1athHic, di1'1,:tu,lc <l with lh "" \\h n ll• "'-tam,.·" ci r m cn •ly cu wanlly-
1•1<1 11ft,·11 t hey du 1101 want their 
·110 11 c:-y making prOC'tssc, int rfercd 
The followlnll article• nr furnishccl 
th e press by ,v, C. ,ill e t t. Chairman 
iarus nnkcr C ·nmittee : 
F.veryhn<ly can help in s ta mp ing out 
the citr11 cn11kt·r t hn t i tilrcntc 11111 g 
the s tat . 
1':verylmdy must he lp i( the indus try 
is t u he sa ved . 
There is nol a re:1<ic r of thi s pa J>N 
h11t hn s a fr ie nd, o r several o ( them. 
in th ' Nor th , and th c friends in th o 
~11 rth would of C('lu r se help th eir 
!-: "'1!rl!' ;, .. q,,.. C::n11th . H :\. rl,·iscd h u w 
to tin 80, 
There is o nl y o ne way anyo ne can 
hci1> and that is hr assi tin g in th e 
campa iJ:rn for Fed ral ~id. 
Let cvc ryon", th c r fo re, writ e to hi 
friend i11 th e Norlh . Tell th em plainly 
' d, f th chr119 !1 'H ;~•,Ju:-tr.f :n -::-r.:~. 
~0111 h wiU disappear under the ravages 
u f thi s t1lague mo re co11taR10us t h:in 
s111n ll pox. mnri..• inf,•c ti o11s than ty-
phoid and h l thr ci trus trc'\! inort-
,lt•adly 1ha11 tuherc11 los ia i t o n1a11, 
1111!.ss Federal aid is obtained. tional Crusade with- a nti ~n II i that we llnve u u 1' lh "quchl the fri ncl in th e Norlh t o 
~ta t utl"i dPf,U,<ctl w1ih laws that <10 not \\ r i1P u personal h:ltrr t,l h is cnnRrl.'S 
ll11, ., / the l hicago papers has ha t 
ttl)on an \:Xposurc: and 1cform thnt 
11uJ,tht to ht." spc1..·tlily 1..·nnv1,,·rtc,I rnt ,, a 
11ntin11al .. ·n, , iltl .. ·. 1 t is cntitll•d " ~!IC• 
~l·~ f.,lw !l l>rh·: n)t l 's to J .onncss," 
lt •kah ,, ith tla nppallin ,ncrt·nsc 
111 n;rrrc,,t ~ in \nu·riran dti,·111. and al 
"'t run~t cnmmunit1cs, ,J,u.• to st:uut-cs 
,111cl ,,nl111anu.;s that an• th<' re~ ult of 
n:inr1h-crn1.: tl J) r111lt.". 
n pn·,\· 111 puhlic sl· nti111 ... 11t or npi11ir,n, U"an just a lirie f r rqlll't,,1 thal when 
aw, th a t l11[t l..e rri111i11a l lh'1USU ntl\ o r th ,• hill jlr<l\'itling F,•,lt- ral aitl rn r 
\11u•11c;1n~ ;rntl put n 11 the.• s tain n f r1a,lirating 1hl~ citr t1. canklr is pre 
:1rrl'"'l l mhl nnprhflllllh 11t. f.'vrninl,( "rill\'tl in nnJ..,.rC' . .; t11l• mtmh<'r will 
rinwa, C, ,lar Hnpicl~, Iowa. ,· 1 ,tt.' in ra,·nr nf it. 
ll wil.1 he your contnhntion t u t h, 
•n a1 l·a11!l.e 1h:1t i" JH•111lin J.! a n I a ·,t i~ 
rah le nnt · 
California Firm Ally In Citrus Canke r Farmer's Wife 
Earns Auto Fight. 
l\tlifurnh.1'~ 7 t•al lo suppo rt I lo ruta 
\\ • lrnn,1 of h,•1111,1' a free people. 
!i!t.'lr-i,,tllVl' rnl·d nnd nil that , )..:t Wl" 
111ake 111nr,, interfcr nee with the llb-
cni<"s' nf 1h,.: ru•opl~ than any n t!1rr 
\:OUntr~ nu e.trt 11, n11, I w hnv~ n rr c-
onl of , mrirc arrr sts nn,1 more ni n 
v. ho ha,c hccn rnm 11clle1I tn lonk 
1hr n11 h the stee l hnrs nf jn,l.. ntl 
\.\~ -.•111l11rc it with ut prnte t. i t osl 
oi rh~ laws 111al,· r \\ hi ch th,·sc nppnll-
in( j\ rrr- 1, :\rl' made nrc the f11 lminn 
tion. uf hntr 'j_ tasc·d hrain5, mrn on\ 
"0111<•11 cra7)' ,dth the itlen of mnk 
ing 01 h~r~ conform lo thdr stn nclorcl. 
of mnrul or r, en u( lh lnJ,?' \\''r !-N' 
l ,·11i,lnt u rc afler Ir i lnlurr pilinJ.r n n 
th tt~e 11•u·k'-" law", anct mo""l " f u~ 
i.;JJ. hC'rein1~ Ii;() tn\\:trttl\' that we ,,re 
:druid to rrnt,st-~nnw /or fear or 
1,dng rnLlr,t unprf'\J!rt· he if "e d , 
1101 (nil int " line with each new· th e 
t ' 11 fvtr, J,nn .- LuM summer . bt£urc in it pita lP C"1,n~rcs~ fn r l·cdcr:11 
I l . 11 . Kn<1t1 lhr<• he,I his wheat h e aid in th e crntlicntion or c it rus cnnkcr 
tlt•<.·uh1 tl t o hPhl thl' L"rop for a hi gh~r 
prit-,•. 11 l• built g rnmlril1s nn<l rcJ)air-
\.'tl o thl•r~ on his farm, h11l 1hc wnrk 
u f hnne~ain~ anti t h re shing made In 
J.ur scare• .11111 he finally sec11re,l h is 
wife 's s.· nire s in as,isting in the c.u-
p,•ntl' r \\ Ur\.. nnd ~he maUe a gc'I01I 
han,I \\111"' the work wn , completed 
:111,I the tnrc hing machn,~ wn~ r(' :uly 
in r hi, stneks. \Ir Knntt saitl: 
" 'rlw, h11 )ha1al, \\h a t am I h'l g t tor 
ll 'Y M'r\llCC'S?°' 
"'\\\ 11. I\ Ian "h,at reaches a d,11 
',t r amt n half ''-'l' will have.• n m n tor 
l-ar,"' wa 1hr answer. 
T h~" '" '" i• . nltl . n11<l ~Ir. Knott"s 
ry of th e social rdn,mer8. l·nnk arrn11n1 shows that he received n 
Th o e who hy rea son of halnnctd tlollar and n half a hush c l. \f rs. Knott 
l•rain 011qh t l n he i11H11 ntial nt the i, wniaing ror the nuto. 
itt ~I.own in lhL r .lln\\ing extract n l 
,, lcut•r t o I) C". \;jJ.l~tt fr,1111 P'. 0 . 
\\"alischingcr, secreta ry o f the itru . 
l'ml ~ct ivc LenJ.rUe oE Californ ia: 
11Thc indu stry in alifornia i~ <lel p -
ly intcn:i-; t <-d in the fight that !! h,.-
iq.c wa~cd in Florida 1,-, l'radiratC' th~ 
c-t111k" r. \\' c nppre.ciatt' 1hc s~ r in11 r 
tH· o;;_ of lhe clangt;>r 1hat thn,atl•ns a nd 
I am s11r lh, t our p, oplc s1n11d ready 
10 he or uch aid n th ey can in th ~ 
f. onl rnl of th "° cli!l<'n~r" 
Floridians Arc Apprecia tive 
The penple ni tlii slate n11cl thi~ 
,~0 111111111til)' are nr,pr('Clat iv('. Tht."y (I') 
111 t fnr 11 ct th<tr friends . The) rcmem -
h,·r 1nn1nrrow th r- fny, ,r ~ they recei\"e 
tncl:ly. 
.\ II or wl11ch is SUjll'(C I d hy th,• 
The Farmer's 
Automobile 
Government Men Here Florida Has · Bounti-
Th e . \m ~rican farmer hn s for some 
time hcc.' tt th e henvie l huycr o f ::nthl· 
mobiJ s, nnd hns r>u l them to a va riet y 
vr u\es. Thi, !{ren t ma jority are n ow 
\1 <.'f l r11 .- pa. f'llg'tr S('rvh:f..\ either for 
pl nsurc ,ir hu 11t~ss p uq >o s }fony 
arr 11srcl for ihr rapid d '" livery 01 
milk, butter, ggs, fre sh , ege1abie• 
and s imilar p r od11cu that requere i111 -
mcdiate delivery to obtain the highest 
prices. :nme h c,wicr trucks arc br• 
ing usc,1 for hnullng m nre wdghle<I 
·rems, such ns fruits nnd rotnto s. 
Thcs~ u cs hnve <tlv<•rr,1 a s11rf1cl 
11l lc1111t It n/ lime to gi"c rrliahle re -
sults anti hnvo 11rn-c 11 \hat th e nuto -
m ohile hn conic lo the fa rm to stny 
heca.usr it h, hmh a co 11 vc11i..:11ce n rHl 
help . 1t witlt•ns the grow,•ra s cial 
!ind bus i11 e s world hy • • ving tim n111I 
,-pensc nn his longer trips ~ml ~pce<l -
ing up many ni h iK activities that haVl' 
f11rnl L· r-l ~tt ·c-1 a. a t'r inu, drnwhack. 
- Fl uri a G r ow r. 
ACCOMPLISHED 
.\t r. Louis ~lnrks, S11pcr,•i ing Jn -
pc-·1or uf t he Lnitcd ' intcs Depa:t-
111rnt or Agriculture , "ith h cad,111ar-
tcrs at ~;wannn h, is now in Florida 
and will work in co n junction "ith th i! 
!'ltrt tc..• officia l~ i11 tlH1 su ppr ion or th e 
r,' CII fruit trarfk ~I r . ;\larks has po-
li c~ pnwera wi t h authority to aci:r:c 
,1.ny fr11it nfft:rrcl f 11 r s hipm..-nt that i 
nnt mn tur(' 11 (' state . that he.• ,-.,ill 
nu t l~ t fn11t un til it is Pill into the 
'-·a r, as unti l 1t is offtred fur s hipment 
the Unit~tl States hn s no auth ori ty . 
Mr. , larks sta tes that the nuthori• 
tic~ of , cry tnt c in the nion have 
a ls,, adnptcd th e . S. str111dard • till 
t ht• ,,rfida ls "ill work i11 co11ju11 tion 
"ith hh uff i anti will ei_~e imu,a-
turr fruit when such arrival nr~ 
l•rot t;,ht tu ih c nttc11lio11 of the pro-
per n11 1horit ics. li e says that it wa 
the sta te • u1h rHi~ . ... , h:, •el•crl " "' 
two cars. o n .." at St. I .nui s ancl the 
·, th<•r al ln ,lianapolis. 
\l ,r. ~I. r. . ~lnstin. of th e 11 it,• ,1 
States 11 ,ircau or hemistry, is als,, 
it l-l o rttla 11 e h s n n pnl ice po w,•r• 
1111<1 hi \\Ork will 0 11s1s1 <1f making :1 
• erks '1 f chen,ica 1 a11alys~s or fruit 
"0 ,1,1 1tt,•r;· call d the convc nt 1o,nnl juicr• 11pn11 lhr rrs11 lt s or "hich n 
cumic pai><•r r. lh e r fr nm hi s rCJ.rlllnr pu111a11cnt U. S. tandnrd nf ma turilI 
1w. it, nn at the tn 11 n r the •lairs ul the ,dll he ha ,•,I. H i$ hcn,iq11art~rs ,\ill 
\\di known hnllr .~ f 11 -55 I' an ., prohahly he ,1l r lnntln - Flto11<ln 
'tlut::,f1't tliat r 11ng tn:ln kt~ow hnw t1 l~rnwc.'r. 
,u) g,,o,1 ni gh t ?,"' 
,, Do ht• " 1·rhot ti the ) 01111K latly THE PROOF 
in ·,I(. <i,uk,·n,·,11,;dl. " \\'di I shon lutl ••Ynu sav h • hns 11ntoltl " ,lltl <i"' 
•~Y he tl111•s. That 's ,d,y it tnkr him '"I la ,11· 1 filrd n tnx slat ment for 
" l'ln~:· I y,·nrs:· \\"., . hin11to11 Tlrrald. 
I 
,ON BEAUTIFUL CANAL 
One-fourth mil e fr 
finest land; all fen ' ·<l; 
·ult1vation; four-room 
and yard; tool h ,us·. 
m lak ·; 2l a res of th · 
I ared and read y for 
ottagc; poultry house 
Thi is a Real Bargain. 
1\DDl<E ·: 
L. S. BROWN St. Cloud, Fla. ~ 
ful Lime Supply 
Acrcmlinll' to a .lecture Jclivered hy 
E. 11 . Sd lurd•. •to te geolo11is t, t o the 
~ilrus Scminnr nL t h\,; ni\lcrs it y o f 
F lorirla, Octnhcr 5. the state is well 
up1ilied \\illt lim • 1011c. ~Ir. Sellanl~ 
14 i. us cd thl' vnnous limrstonPs of 
the s tat • anti sho ,~d by map th e 
l<'coaio11 or tit ~ !mpn rtnnt dc1>osi1 s. 
The I. r11rst depost is in Oen.la which 
011 tcro1>s nt "arious places over the 
rt.•nlral -wes tern J'lOrtio n of th e s tate. 
Other tlepns its arc th e ;\Jarianna . 
n,aJtahooclkr, Bronk ,·ilk. Tampn 
a n,l \I iami \ 
In. addirio n th ~r<' nre vorh u r, ph n:;. 
phntoe und s he ll maris ov~r the slate 
One st r iking poin t o r intere1t ' " fa1-
1•wr wa• lir011g ht nut hy l\lr !' lln rol•. 
I 1r nct it n.11y very 'r tion i " ncnr a 
I m1<•~ ton " d posit 1 n ~qmc plac~3 it 
I\ ill h(, necessary l o dig :,its to quari')' 
ii, hut the expe ns or mak ing the 
!llln rw a,~u ilnlde n~t" d nnt n1nk~ t h~ 
I rkr nrohihitivr . • incc t he ocidil) 
uf lite so il is o 11ren t. •he state i; i.,a1-
1 kularly fort11n:Ltc in having llw-;c 
nsHy avnilablc supplics.-,\ g r kultu r -
.d N cw~ rvic 
The Boycon 
" iln>< can I 11 iv e th e • luff awny?"' 
I . claimed the mnn o f wcnl;h; 
"This 110111 !ha t hn11n t• me 11i~ ht :ind 
day 
f11 p11hl ic M hy stcnhh? 
If for ., ramralgn f,111tl T <lraw 
\ chrci "it h 11,·mraus hnaul 
Th,·J II say I w i. h In hn!nk tl•c law 
nd hnss my na t iv,• land . 
".\11i ist:inc,.- on i.\ l'C't•d · friend 
r 11\llfll lwato w \\ ii h ca r<• ~ 
rrc·1 1 can rar h ,11111.., that I lc n,I 
For mntives nil 11nfair. 
Tn •implr iuy l <larr 11 ,1 "'"I'• 
i • !nil,- nf h 11n,hlr l•Jt. 
Tht) \.'C got llH" whtr" l f,;1r t,, 'r,1 p 
,\ ni<kd in thr alnt." 
"'ashin ton St:i•. 
SUBSCRIB~ F OR THE TRIBUNE 
foc l lhat the l)COJ)lc or the d trtlS hell 
ir. pnrticular, ,uul the slat~ as a whole 
uc a king th e ir p ub lic o fficers anJ cs -
f"'C'r ially I heir con gt ,~ssm •n am! en• 
ators to help lh m to obta in federal 
aid in stamping " "t 1he citrus canker. 
1f this aid is nhtained n tl it can 
be o htaine,J if the demand is made 
s ufiidently • trong-thc JX•o;,I~ of thi 
d'slric l will be duly opp rc c iath•c at 
th e proper momen t. 
\\~1h i11 th e first w~ck thot the Cit-
rus anker o mmittee representing 
the growus n( t hi sta te has hce n at 
••• -!• ..... , ,.. .. _.. .\.,.., • ._ ' ""'"" rv, r, l "' t t l""C )1'::\Vf' 
J c: T ·e,·Pi vPrl om· n w Fall i;toek of goods from w York and we rertainly ha.ve n handsome li11 of goods to offer 
aL bargain pric 11. Thi,1 cool weatl1er mak i, 
r.ny ont:i feel like dre,1siug up so di card your 
old s11mmet· 1ogs and come in aod get l'!Ome 
good winter cloth s anil look like you nr 
living. Keep up 't. loud'R fornttn· n,pn-
tation R.S an up _to date C'ity and people. 
!•:;;::===-===============================• 
lu:-r n st' nt t111 l l o th~ nu s t in(lth' ntial I 
111 11 111 th e Entire l "nued States, ap-
r,alin µ: lo them lo help l;iorida in her 
" lreme ru.· .. ·cJ Th~ ult ima te flurposc 
is t o grt th e support o( th e mcmhcrs 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
NEXT TO BIG HOTEL JOSH ll. FERGUSON, Manager 
t•f (°o np r('sS fo r ;11t apq,opr in t ion hy 
t,4 r\:,1\1;..' ,·'1..• 1•ilh' t w!1!1 I);;, 1, I •. 
c lea n 011t -cntir,ly this pest which 
must vt•ntu.tll ),~ clt~ trnv nil cit ru s 
~ ro wth in tl d~ c-ntuHry, · i' o n ~r ess 
doc not take action. 
\II n/ tlw sewn other s tates simi-
'arly aff,•cl •d arc hea rti ly wil h Floti la 
in this t·nmpaiJ,!11 nnd l~t~ r and t ck -
i,rams a r c hting n·cd\'Ctl daily b)· n. 
C. Gill t."tt,, cha i rman nf tlw itr11 s 
Cank e r Commit tt•r, 1>l<• rl ~i11g that they 
wi ll hring: ,1rJ:'anin·<I l·H1 rt l11 hcnr. 
Th,..•~~ lcttt-r nnd tdl·g-rnms an• 
frnrn r•n,1 :111 zati11n~ nf wrnwc-r , mar-
lH tiny r•mrl·rn~. r.-fll"rimr111 :-.tauon~, 
n11r..,1·ri,-~. railroa,1 intl n Sl4;\ and sim i-
lar pt1'H·rfnl nr1 a111zati,uL, Thc:y all 
t· · prt•~~ cnnfi,l<-nct• that C ,n ~r...'~!'i cnn 
I,· pc r s11 ad cd tn 1-:ivt• the fina ncial a 11. 
c.. j tnnc·i: llt.'C'(.'S~:1.ry to destroy th e ar-
ft•ch.'d nrla.., an 1 to 11uar;u1tin...' the 
JH.::, t spot!'. until the h:tch.• r ia lrn.,·c hat.I 
timr to ,lie 011 1 of the !iio il. 
This ,.._·ck n l,• 11 e r is going on t fr o m 
the dtru cn1nmit1ec t r1 \·,ery con• 
i, ressman in the l ' nitcd S tates. I t , , 
ncrn111pa11i«I hy a cnnri•e hnoklrt id l-
ing aLI the principa l fa c ts abo ut ci tru s 
,:1nktr \\hich th e congrrssman is ask• 
,•d to u . t' 11 1 o nly t l"I win him cw~r to 
1h c r:1.11sc- hut in cntwincinq- n thrr con ~ 
he res t ho l th ry also . hn11 id vote /(,r 
the appropriation \\ he n the hill comes 
hrfnre -nngrr ss. The ~n t ir lat • del -
1.:g-;1ti11n or F lnritl a in r n ng ress is (1c ... 
terminrd 111 nrnke thi c itnu matter 
lla•ir paramu11nt h11t-.inc~s in the ne xt 
rnn Jl' r"\.'~" They nr .. ~ d trrntint'<l tn 
hn w th eir cnnstit11c,nts th at when n 
·nhje,· t nrfcct the welfare of their 
home s lale th e)• "ill light fn r it t o 
I he la•t ditch. 
Eight Counties 
Grant Scholarships 
.\ t I n I eight s t udent! wil lent r 
1h ,, ll eH"< of A11r ic ulture of the Uni -
, e r ity n ( F lo rida 0 11 scho larsh ips 
g rnn te,I hy t heir r spect ivc counties. 
The scho lar hip cover hoard an,1 
lodgin g a t the regnlar tl orrn itory rates, 
anll this yt:ar ao11lunts t n $1.? .50. Un ... 
dcr th e pro,·isio ns of nn net pas ed 
hy the la, l leqi lnture the com mission-
ers <., f ~ach count y may garant a schol-
ar hip in l he collcg-c. ppointmcnt is 
1nat.le hy competitive r.xnmi natio n. 
ltecor,h •h, w lhnt on lr t h ' fo llo w-
in g s tu ,le nl s ha" regist red 11nder the 
sch,,iarshi1>s: 1 lenry 1 lnrrcll, Ga ,lsd n ; 
l'. \\'. 1.onit, Lafayette; Rail)h rnshy, 
Putnam: ~. B. ,r.1u..' 1 Al~ Ima. and 
Ralph Stoutamire or L~on. The oth-
er will probably enter hefo re lo ng. 
Sl•vl"ral o tlic..-r cou nties h:w\'.' hecn con-
si<l rin J.? th e matter anti i t i• li kcly 
that oth , r tud cn ts "ill he sent. as th e 
conn:y commissioners er their wny 
,·1,•ar tn • ppropriate l he mnnl!'y. 
There i. n n re d tape nllnchccl t o the 
sch o larships . 'J he sturlen t who makes 
th' highest l( rade n n the cxnmina-
t inn merely 5igns a plrdgc thnt he will 
en11:n11:c in snnte agrict11l11ro l purst: it. 
:( ahlc, 11 po 11 his co1o1ph :i.,n of th 
rn11r r. Tt i1' :rn rxc~l lcnt oppnru111ity 
fnr "'nmr. w 11rthv ,:; tudrnt tn nhtnin :in 
, ducati,,n "hich he might not get 
nthcrwi ,.. The investment \\ hich the 
~·oun1y nuik(s in him will he.• rrturnre1 
many (nld i11 thr c . am11lc whic h he 
M:l8 in th~ com111u11i ty.-A1iZricu ltural 
\-.~w. S .. nicr. 
FRUIT SHERBET 
The inke of two ora n Acs. two l •m-
ons. a p int or crt-am anti n rupfnl of 
•n ·ar •)·rnp (or lc•s. dtpending upon 
d tc fruit). ~lrnin the juire an,1 nd,t 
the rrrnm nncl gyrn p. then frcru. 
Thr proportion nf icr an, l salt fnr 
ke e n :tl\l i• 011(' pa rt . nit 1,, thn·I! or 
ic", 
Fnr in.· an ,? chcrbrl,; u~c one r,:trt 
,alt to ( n11 r rarts o r ice. For pacldt1g 
•t0e na,r p.trt n( ~alt tn four rnrts nf 
ire L' n g11 nny ~ark and n hcnvy 
111,,lld to cm1h th e i 
Plant Oasheens 
\Vhat is it ? .\ tuhcr 1,clnngiHK to 
th e su m rami lJ a lhc cala ld ium or 
c.· ll"p lia nt t.•ar, l·nmmon :ts an ornamen-
aal pla111. 11,irdly ove r the cotton belt 
p ro hal, ly. n11d po•, ihly /arth~r no rth . 
The dashre n wn introduced son\~ 
years niro 1,y the l'n ited totes Dc-
paramcnt of .\gric11 lt11re nnd ha• been 
pla11ted at many points i11 th e South. 
The ,In. h c·c n family is u l •atling 
ioud crnp in trnpii.:nl a nd ~ mi tropica l 
r gion .. an I the tin hccn sh ould hc-
C'flme :i. n im11ur1ant \'CAl"tahl<.• fur the 
Southern farmer' ~nrtlen. It can he 
,.rrn, n on t,nd that is t oo wet fo r 
mo t n th ... r crops. and r,ecms to s tand 
tlry weatlw r. after it l(Cts s tarted, pret-
ty well. The y1cl1l is mm· h higher 
than po ta tnt•s, in fa-:t growers in Ala-
bama have run up to nnd al>ovc 6oo 
hushcls per acr . 
The Liu hccn is c, oked like th e l ri h 
potato and is e , ~r y bit as J.tOOd to cat 
an d hi gh r in nutr iti"c value. It can 
hl' c11okcd in a numhcr of ways an ,t 
ni • a gonrl k ecp~r. lt really should 





Oi ro11 rsc you kn ow o ur d,·nr old 
friend. 1)1-c ichtyyosaurus, is as d eatl 
a a cl o rnail. 
l l e's about as o ut o f da te ns the i,h,, 
that n~wspaper advertising doe n' t 
pay. 
ewspape r ndv~rtising absolutely 
pays unde r two conditions : , hen th e 
newspaper is a good n14edfom and 
when the adve rtisin g i p roverly dls-
p.laycd nnd truthful. 
T t pays the merchant and it pay~ 
th<! buyer. Experience hns proved 
this a million times. 
This paper is n good m edium. 
Safe Thing To Tie To 
( Dy ;\loss.) 
pinions differ as to when the first 
newspaper advertisement was printed. 
• ~m say an ol,1 shee t suppos~d lo 
have h~en puhlishrJ in 15() 1 and n ow 
on fdr in the flriti•h ~I uscum ,lts~rvcs 
· h<' hnnc,r. 
At any ralt", uc~\~·..,r--r atlvc rt i~ing 
!la a w ond~r(n l history. It is tn-
1..la°y unc or America's n1 ost impl rtant 
;ines of busi nc~s. 
'o o ne kn n\\s exact ly hm m11ch i 
,prnl yearly in ne w~papcr advertis -
•ng in the .n,ooo papers in America. 
T'erhar• $500.000,000. Some corpor-
1tions s pend $1 .000,000 each. 
'c- wspaper :'l.dvert ising 1s wortl1 
.vhile. 
STATEMENT 
0£ the Ownership, Manacement, Cir-
~ulation, Etc., Rci:nfretl by the, Act 
of Aucuat 24, 1912. 
nr 1he ,;: l , Clnut'I Tribune. l'Uhll ht"d "t.'lkh• nt 
Nt C1nud Ft"'rlt\ 1\ , ror October 1. HUG. 
J,:A\h or. s J . 1'rt1,1ou.. St C.:loutl. t•'lorldn. 
MAl'\Ull'lnw- l'.:diltlr , S ,J. Trhil\.'l\ , St. C"lnt111. 
fi'lorld1\ 
U111ln~s htnnwl'r, fi , J . 1•r11,1eu. SL. Clou11. 
1-'1 01li.ln. 
Puhlt•h~r. ~l'mlnole r..unll l nv(' Lm~nt co .. 
WR hlnarton, D. (' . 
Ownr-r~· (If I\ corporntlon, rtn• lt8 n1,111e nod 
lh~ 01\111('8 11.Dt\ R.dt1rc."tii f'S of lill.ll'l,l,uhl r~ 
hntctln~ I l)C'r (\( nt. or mm·~ C'l f tolnl u.,nounL 
or 1tnt'k. If nol n "nrrw:1rnUon, .ch ,• name .. 
nod uc.Jtlr<"s•et1 n r tnd,tdu11l ownora) 
NUil'' .\ 4ldrf'H 
ttrl ~~t~~~\ :::::.:·: · w~"•!!,a{-~~ri· Sit~ 
M I·: W11..ll w:n.n11\n ,. ... " Wn hln.rtnn, l) U 
n t ... tt lcc . . ..... • ,. .. w 1t hhlltton, o C. 
r .. v ~ 1,-r,~n<.•b Wn hinwtnn. n. o. 
JI. H, ,IC'tTrh••. Nt•\\ York t~I B·, 
I< P lol•;lrn, .•.••• Wuhln•um, U (' 
1\nown hon11bo1d• •r , m11r1v111,11~"- l'-lltl nth~r 
o'r'·~:::,l ~'r\'11~:~·t!r°t~!::~,.~•,1~·n1;r~~~!1~. ,:1~ l~~h~T-
••c•urttlt · 
,r p, W th~kf'r -········ \\."'a hlnv1on, o. r,, 
w. n. Pu,,Kh1u11 ......... s-,•n: Yurk ( 'I H 
1l r •. l~ l<'n ·•·•~4 .. 4•• • \VQ hluannn. D C" 
~~htr!l''.'°ll,~~riun;no. "" i~:!:~\~J(t~'~: g: ~: 
rir"l '°llatlnnnl Blink • t. 1~1nuo, I· IOMCIA. 
C."ll.b. l"nl'J IJ&nkn,H• ......... h'.l .thUtnt",1• li'lorlc11l 
J p Wu .rK Ht 1'n•A'tllrt•r 
~worn tn tlnd 1uh-.c•rlh,.(I hetnru me this !tnt1 
,tin ot OcHoher, IQl!" 
(Re11ll 11 . 11. ~T HAI T. Nntnn Puhll,•, 
w·ardtr Hulldlni:, Wuhtow-t,,n, ll C 
MJ" eommL t,,n P~t•1rf'~ .,11nunr,· 13. 1oc:t1. 
i11speciurs Are 
All Appointed 
By Capt. Rose 
After a meeting with h is inspeeturs 
at Lakeland. apt. R. E. Rose, state 
chcmi l. "ho hns bcl!n taking a per-
sonal interest in the e nfo r cement of 
the green "fr11it law, has issued the /ol-
lomnµ- stntcna·n t t llin g where his 
ins1> •ciors will he lncattd and some-
thing ul th eir duti~s. It apl)enrs that 
no officia l ,nsprctions can be 11<adc 
excep t in lhe packing houses, though 
the insp c101 s see m lo be pe r mitted 
to addse 1he j:rrowcr s as l o the con-
dition f their fr11it upo n the trees itt 
nn un o fficia• way. 
Capt. Hosr's notice lo Florida ci , rt1s 
g r o wer s is as fo ll ow s: 
The foll o wi11g citrns in specto (s a re 
ass igned to the fo llowing citrus grow-
in er cn t1nties, and will 11~sis t growers 
in tlct..:rmining lh c maturity of t lrei r 
rruit, fr om fair avt! r age samples, se-
lrctcd hy the grower. Samples must 
ht• of twe lve fr11i1. selected by tMC! 
g ro,•·cr nr t h~ hipper. 
I ns1)ccl ors will n n t o rricia lly v isit 
i:irow<r•. The bj,•ct o r th ei r inspec-
t ion i to ail11 growers in arriving at 
cc,nclu.sio11s as to the maturity o ! 
th e ir fr11il. The inspec tnr hns no ntt-
th n r ity 1,1 pas npnn the maturity of 
fruit n n t h~ trees. The inspectors arc 
as fo li o" s : 
,v. B. Edward , 
:-.Iarnn and S11111 ter. 
cala-Alachun, 
J. A. Lancaslcr, Tampa- H ill t, r-
011gh. ;\lnnntee and P inellas. 
11. D. Berry, W,nt e r Garden-Lale-:-. 
Orange, Osceo la nncl umtcr. 
. 0. T'cnny, l\l'iami-Pafm , Beach, 
St . Lucie. Brevard. 
] . \ .V. Knight, ·Lake land- Polk, De-
So to, Lee. 
;\la r cus EnrJrl . OrT.nnd - P utnam, 
Voh1•ia , St. Johns . 
C. B. ~fcKinnon, Brooksville-Pas-
co. H c rnantlo, Citrus. 
Frank T . \\' il~n n , assis tant state 
cncmis t-superv i ion ins pector, Lake-
la nd . 
nt il further notice th e in spcctc rs 
will be loca ted as above an d will not 
inspect fruit outside o( their district. 
They will enden"or t o aid grow-.: rs, 
who, howcv r, mu st sdect thti r own 
~a mplP, of twelve fruils, o f nveragc 
motruity, and from the r esu lt of the 
ana lysis, determine for thcmsch~s the 
mal11rity o r the crop. 
R. E. Rose, Stale Chemist. ' 
Cood Materials 
will alwny1-1 holp to ma.k a 
good hom, . \Ve ·an f111"ni. h 
you withev rytl1ing first-c la 1-1 
in th line of 
LUMB~R 
wh tl1 •r yon wnat to b11ilcl 
e Lta.ge or a <'fil'tle. A 11 kinct 1-1 
of woort, <lr •,:,,1 ,ct 0 1· 1111<11· i:lH -
•rl, fo1• ontHidt 01· i oi.i<l pnr-
])Oi-lPH . ~..:is tima.t ,1 clw rfully 
f11r11l ;, lwd . 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. Cloud, Florida 
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t . l'hu1d, Flori,lo.. l11ld,1 1• the .\l• o{ l'llOA,!'l't·,~ or )larch .J, 1 .... ,11. I T 111·. :it. ' Ion.I I nforni :111011 Bu reau h3s been es1abl1.he<l for 1h l',pr~ss purpos or fur-
nts hm g reltabl~ information 10 the 1111111l,~1ou• 
mc1uine. made 111 the futurl' relam e t0 "' · 'luu,l 
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10 beuer their ccmd1uon pit~ sil-all y, soc,alli um! 
po s11>ly hnanl'ially. 
(. ,11111,·11 rnl'l ,n r1.•.:ul,1r ~ .. -... :,iun \\ 1th 
till· lullo,, inw rnt•ml11·rs pri•scut: \\' • 
. ~. l;,,rnl.'r, l'rcs1dcnt ; U . I . Huckmt.Ui• 
ll r. J I tu111mi11 •., I.. \\'. l· arris. F. 
It. Kc111H'Y an,I F. E. S.r,\nt,>11. 
.inti ~ .. -n,111h: •I hy (. \l\1Udlma11 rar. 
t hat ~,•rtHlll I 10, Unlill,l1lC\.' 10, . 
,111 irinw lll 0ld ru11111.:1 ant! s li..·1tt1r1i1 to 
l..ec p u certain di tnnc,• Imm the train, 
ta• n•penl«I. \I 01 io n wll hdfif." n. 
Th,• 'l'l'lhune 1. puhll,lwtl ,•,r1·y Thm·,d,.y an,\ mnlkd to nny pan of th I 
nltod Stat, "t, po-, tn 'I'\~ h-i.:t.', flW 1,:,0 ~ ~ar. ;;>e st~ month~, or Joe hr t' 
month .. tt'il't l~- lo uJ n\lll"P. 
n a,1·u1t ootict•• In lucal c,,luH1n 10 ceot 
vertlslol[ furololwd~J1pl1e111lou. 
11 lin . R 1,• tor ,II pli>.1 at\• I Thl' 111.lth·r ot ri. in th l' ;.\.lUti \'S 
ol th e ci t )· office r w,1. taken up. 
~\t, v,•d hy ... l u1a· ilma11 1lm·kn1:u,t,r 
, nd ~c.•contlt,l h)· .. •nmci lina11 FT 
that th,• ln llo,dnl( hills h allmh . 
I". \ . Ollrl. Str~~t WM!.. ••••• J ,\,h· rtl , lo,r h!llo are 1>1•~•11,bJ., oo the l\r I of k oo" o to u will b rt'<fulred 10 pay 10 ntlvaoce. 
uch wooth. n I All leners of enqu iry rebu,e to 1h~ re ources 1 'rc-si<lt>IH (iarncr reco111ml•1ute.ll I he 
loll o ,dng ,cheJ11 le: ' lcrk n1>ll ,\mhhir, 
$(>oo p~r a n num ; s essnr and olkc • 
t u r. $()oo prr :inn um; Superintendent 
tif Strens, ., · per annu111; anitary 
In. 1>et: tor. $.!00 l)l' r annum, ·rreasurcr, 
lmPortant otice ! 
Jo o,\iog lo your ,ub crlp tloo , i>lway t t "b ·ther reoewal or oew 
1ubscrlber. 
lo reoewlog from noo ther postolllce, 111\·e rorrn r nd<l~. 8. 
!:i ~!:.:.:-:a.l.: ;,-,t, .... .!.~ ... , 1- ~.-1..: .i ... •1 ,l"h·e. fun1:. : ;Luu •• a. 
S BSCRlPTIO , PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. $1.50 A YEAR 
Jackson,me---Our Big Brother 
\11 ohr-duse oi cl11ckc11 at th • craft 
l•anquet !unit&' t ile pres meet a t J ack• 
~um ,lie '" the cilu.e u! my <le lay in 
mcntic,ni11g a few oi the many pica • 
111'\:: that !ell to my lot Jurmg my 
four day • tay in nonda· • biggest 
Jllll he t to,, n. 
Somethin" like twchc )C-au a o I 
n:u1rncd to Fh.irid after an ab cncc 
'" i 11ll•re 1han thirty )'Car , anti tu111 'll 
a1 Jacksun,,lle kr iwo )l•ars . .\t th,11 
1imc: it \\:1. a dty oi LlJ11t thirty 
thvu,anJ population, nnJ ,,:as ju?-tt re• 
, n:rin 1rom a lire that <.h:. troycll 
nrnch of the lm.:,im:s · anJ re i<lcn~e 
01>trict,. \\1hilc otanding on th.;, 
l,,\ftU or1e.; Jay lha~. Jones, at tlut 
time 111ana ,in~ editor 0£ the )ktropo-
h!'!, but noY. c1 ,nntctctl with Dixie a 
.:duorial ,,ritcr, asked me what l 
thou •ht of lack ,;n ,ilJc· futun I toll! 
him that a ;own having ·ud1 nu:::n in it 
a, llt1rrr :-la nn, George \\iii"' "• D. 
T, Gerow, Duncan l'lrtt:hcr, J loraci' 
Tlrcw and a hnndr,jl others ju t as 
•1Jod. hack,d h)· two newspaper such 
a the Timcs-L"ninn and the ~l<tropo-
lis. was bou11d to hei.:onu:· a gn.-nt 
citv, in fact, thr ~rcau.:. t city in the 
~0;1th. Th smile 1ha1 Charlie ::a,·e 
inc- ,~.1 aond to hehnl<l. ;i he siid: 
••Triple 11, that· \I hat !\ ~ ~untclllkd 
~II al ng. and 1her.:, are hundred nl 
people here who call me a i ol. I 
am ,.laJ to flrh1 th\'rc's an11thl r inol 
in 10\\n, I.et', go take ~•111tcthin~:• 
. I~· preJict1c:t ha co, ,e tmc Jack-
• onY1l!c l t1H.lay the 1t.aili11 "·ity of 
he Suuth, th,>ngh n t n la r .,.c... in 
po1,,.Jatic.n a, ,.\tlanta, llirmineham 
ir . 't·w nrll'an Tiu.: r .., ""l nn in-
lu ·tr\' lrnt '"·h:it i thtre in the 111~ t 
ClllTif;h.·!t: form, 1 t, tor< , are th 
ci,ual nf any found. in the nation·, 
metropol1 as far a as ortment and 
prier oo. It ha one ol the l•• ·•·•t 
lumb,r 111111 in the L:nited 'tat or 
Canada; it 1'a a printin ol!ke. that 
nf If ,. \ V. n. Drew o., that com• 
l'ttrcs with .tny in thi.., lan,1. its perfect• 
l'it3S r-f work hc,:Jnl!; un ·urµas tel in 
1·cat11l1s :ind accuracy; it ht:>tch nrc 
_________ ..., 
.1 marn.:I to lhO~e whu have tra\' rt 
th'- \\'t.•rl<l '" er: its ..,!;hi11rung- f.icilnic, 
are on :i 1,a r with those w-rcat t.•a ttrtl 
•eaport that have a record behind 
them ul mure than an hun.tred )·e.ir . 
tt 1ta11 he rc .. lched t,y ra1lroatl frnm 
,,., l•ry IH,int of thr com1mss; iu strrcl 
an wdl pan:d, 1lS ti eet car crvirl.!' 
,. us fl{ den as it i p,,. ~ihl!! tu 111nke 
.,\,t.:h ~t.·rdct>, :in,\ it contam~ 1nnrc 
ha111.h,ome h Uh. an11 {lc.,wl.'r µ:ardl!n · 
anc1 111..l~niii..:t"nt 11ark, than an) ruy 
twin~ its ~Ill' in .\mC'rica . 
\n,I what hro11;:ht lhi con lition 
• 1,,,u• ! The pel>ple oi J ack•on,ill! 
rl1c men there .ire broad 11a11gc. pro• 
~- r'-·~ iVt:, cnt:rg_etic, libl!ral•ht:trt d, 
a11U :tr..• nH:1 flow in~ \\ ith civic pritle-
~ncn ,, ho C\ 1 u1i.l anti woultl build :i 
11rcat cit)' nn a rn,k harn:n of all plant 
Ii!~. ::;;nee 111y pr ediction t" Charli. 
lnn'--. omc.: nf thn!iie g rt.·~t tn('n l hav 
;,.,,nd~,ntd have passed on, hut th ~ir 
pla~,- ha, .. , heen taken hy o thers i111t 
~ cnpahle such a, )le · 1~l1,111d. )la-
nn . Gnrreu. \I aun. Farri<, H o ll nnd 
~t ,;,ou an i nh,rc. They aie the .:au c 
11! Jacksondlk, wonderh1I gro\\ th : 
1h,, arc the cau. c or it hein rightly 
.. diet\ tlw metropohs of rJnrida. :tntl 
~ht')' will hr the r:1111:r nf it hec1 •min~ 
th~ 111etr•>pull of the ::-outh. 
Jack.on,illc stand in 1h attitutlt 
l a bill brother to all the other town~ 
vi Florida . To it \\.! ., !or counsel. 
rt,r UH..ll1t. ,,., r~r mcrc.:ham..li. l.", and it 
n~\"t. r fail-.. 11 • It h:t-. tho c thin-.: in 
.tb\llHJance. a.n,t frt.•e)y l!:ive... to iL~ 
,·rn1:-111tr kin. Tn J;i ch.. t111villt..• \\ e 1,,nk 
fe r nid in nur hn11r nf mi [nnnnc, ~.ntl 
!ail, ,., 111,t. Jack.onvillc smiles 
with us in ,)ur ~lndnc. s nn " tp~ 
·.vl\h u in n11r 1>rro,,: hole! n11t th .. • 
., ... 1 hJnd ol welcome to all f lorid a. 
J11<I wl,eu wlamity hef:111 even the T C-
.,,ntt ,1 •rrti --i n of ,111" l,d,,, t'd IOU~, 
Ja ck nndlle i the fir:;1 thcr, with 
•,•nrd~ nf c-hctr and an op n pursl". 
'l'rulr, Jack o nville i a i;:rand city-
·;,~ hia hrothn to all Florida towns. 
S. J. Triplru. 
Erlitnr Trih11ne. 
Gasollne---Twenty-Two Gents a Gallon 
The paper, ar< filler! "ith "hat )!r . 
\\"ii •11 ,aitl ••> '.\Ir-. (;alt a1Ht ,, ha 
)Ir • ,al1 ai•I ln \Ir. \\'11 •In. all ahm11 
tr••w .. cau an,I ",,i<ling r111g~. lwt nnt 
a w•>r1I ha pa «I 1ha1 cli 1i111,111i hrcl 
l \lr\' o nce in a whi 1e- au ~,ccrunt of 
Tr-hn I;. Rrwkd lier ;,tivinl( m >ncy to 
charity or J1 ,in, ,,IT'.. ·thin really htt• 
:nan apJ•c.•ar in tht:: t.'ady pn•-.-., aud in 
a i w ,tap, iolluwint: that annnunce• 
nH.:nt ,,nother anno111H."cment appear 
t:uing 1hat tht: ;,rh:..: c,f ga n~inc h:i ~,·n1lt·m:u,♦ ... lip ahc,111 the t•111,rmnu 
increa .. ~, t from ,me tn four Cl'nt a pric • ]1,hn i char ing fnr th•· "bit! rr 
'4:.t11inn, h~ i .. thr man ,,f thl• people h\· claim" 
On• of tho c instanct 11i h:. tl·m~ 
in., Ucnefactions occurrect about ix 
weeks a~", when he 11rantttl an eight-
hnur work dar to hi employ 4..-,,.- , th,•y 
prt\'lfJ\I ly havin~ ,,·orkcrl nine httur 
day. \\'hen tha• announc •mcnt •P· 
1•ea rCl! he \las heralded~ .. ~real ben, 
1·factnr, unt who lo, ii hi £dlov.. m3n. 
111•1 10:,,1 tltpcritnc.. hart taught u to 
l,e rlo>11h1ful about John'• hig-h art,J... 
nrs , an,1 .. tire' cnt>ugh, i11 a f, w day 
we \'l•t'rt tnlcl that u;..t nlinc ha,1 gnn~ 
'Pa c:-t:nt a gallun; in a ft"w day mort 
i, jumpnt anoth, r n~nt, and continut1\ 
10 jump unt 1 ,,,,lay " in i,;t. <:1,,u,I 
rt" payinl{ I\\, nty-t,vo cents n gal• 
lon. 
I ,lwi1 1ilanw J1.1hn au 1n11ch fnr 
\\anting 1,, corn,·r ·tll the mnncy on 
,.nnli, a< it a1 1 pt.:ar tu lw fa,hiunahh · 
the c day tn q,t•rc ynur tH:is:hhor 
1s hard :, yl')u c-.m, liut w ,In li1amc 
1hr, hining Ii ht "-C pay •7.·00 an,! 
p rriui Ill" ,I. 1·, ar 1,1 look aftc-r our 
111t'crt hat \\'n hin· 1 ton To ay that 
r ngrl' s ha n,..,. ri..-:-ht tt1 regulate tht' 
pri (" at \\ hit-h gnisoline ,. n h•• a11M i 
nit rmmyrnt-il h:i , an1l t-,·c ry 111an 
\\ ho i not a roq1'1rati,m-raitl hire• 
!in •, ill ~tlmit it. r r the coal haron 
rai .. ,t th, Jlric«- nf rnal to twrlve 1lol-
l:1r a tc:,n we kntJw th~rc wnu1<l b " 
1nm rt 1I rr ngn mrn rlan1nr111g fnr 
r<•col(nltion to intrnrluce n re nlution 
, f in,111iry th e first rlay of the comin&' 
·e..:. inn; hut w~ venture th- au rt ion 
that nnt a whisper will b, h"ard about 
Jc:hn :in,J gasoline. 
In l1l'• i>' hy 1lnc,11·1 h~ clo e that \\ h1tr 
11011 e • la trimonial llnnan l«111C 
rnnu1,th to lnuk under the 1:uvcr an<I 
ct "hat is J,toing on :unnny t1w peo• 
11lt• \\·ho mad• it pos~ihl~ fnr him t t 
he ut tit-.; J11.-&ttl ,,f d1i gr,vc rn men t? 
\nil thi ame 11uc tion 111i,(111 be 
a "·cJ omt• <ff tht• j.!'Cn tlcnH•" wh" nnw 
~1•, k 1hr'il~ ,i:°(OO-pt.·r•annum 1nb at 
n11r ha.nit!\. In a frw m,ir.th, they ,, 111 
ht g~n 11 llins: >·nu how thty hL•cJnu• 
1•i!lcnn--l1H ti fnllnwinJ.{ a muh• tlown a. 
cnrn rn\\, huw th )' ro,lt- a t·nw pony 
o,,·r tht \\.iltl of r 11r pra1r11•, wh 11 
th~ \ 0 :J t ilc:tiet• ,,as hrolu·n only hy 
tht> h,,,, 1 ui the ·w,1lf ancl the lo,, ,,f 
tla• lon,c-hornrd cc,\.\- rnlling i, ~~alf, 
h'-·reftll'I.! thuy Urt.• t min, 11tly f·tlt·rl tr:> 
.. 11k at r r,ur iott·rc• t nrul r th 
J.lil•'(•d dn111c or 1hr"bil,l hou l' at \\ Cl 11 . 
in,;tr,n lint whrn ,h,·y ~'·t to that 
cit)' of magnificent d1 rn11cc • learn tr, 
qt1aff tht• r11p that rhN·r , :1n,I al<,~ a 
fr.\\ ri,lt• in :, jitnr.y Im , th ·y forgt 
v ... ~ ;1ril dn,,n htrt• ad,ling 111i1Jio11 111 
Jnhn's hank urcnnnt, lt nuttt·ra n"lt 
1n th1·111 \\lu•tlu•r u:i r11inc i!!I twll or 
t-,. nty•two rrn a gallon ... I hc.-y nrc 
,trinking r<>111ly a1HI in, tl:oratin~ 
dr.a11gl1t!I at fJUr C!XJ ·n c nncl hccomc 
int,.l(h-at,·d "ith llll'ir nwn m,ghtinr ~ 
~ n, Wt' r,t '"?I'! !;npc-v..,; 'IJ jll t t,pl 
n payinJr lw('nty•lwn rent11 nr any 
ntlH r amnnnt J r,hn •~ fh lo clrnr(Ce 
111. Hr·• 1nahhe<1 ,h., h'lok, sinlcrr, 
tin, an,! r,ole nnd aone unrler the log. 
nn,I "e•ve "t to stan,l fo r ii. ThR 's 
all. 
nd general ,ond111ons ,n and around 1. Cloud 
as one o r the de 1nble u11Ps ot Florid a. as a n a ll 
~eu rounrl cl1mn1e, and t h3t is jos t bubbl ing o,er 
w11h i:oorl things s:i muc h desi red in our dn ily 
lt\'es, ,, ill rel'e1,e prompt atttntl<in w1th reli able 
, ,,lnrf'""' •!...,..,. " " :l!! r.::~::~i.S ::.::~ .:.~n.!_~L~1,_. ,.• ... ..:~. per uhnun. 
\\ . ){, ort,•r . m~rl .... ..... . 4~-ll 
\ I,\\'. la,,l 11 , !cell ....... :"f .29,50 
l\ uc k111n 1tL' r, y a: unun iniu, )'ta; 
Fn r ri , ) a ; Kcn ncy. y a; Scrn,11on. 
J. -•• 
\lm cd hy nn ncilnrnn lh1lk111a ltr 
This Bureau has not h in g to se ll, is not III th" 
real es tate or co11 1111 erc·1al business whnte, e r, 
simply tr)dng co 1:i1e the other fellow a chance 10 
ge1 wh3t we in St. loud a re get1in~ full me3sure 
of health nnd happiness. 
~"" eel by 'm1 11 cit111nn B,tckm• ter 
• ml second d by ·uu11cil111a11 Farris 
1 hat th\.' ~la) o r recornme11tlali ,1 11 hl.' 
3i)pptcli nnd th :SlaymJs a la1y !Jc 
placecl lit $150 per a nunm. l111ckmas-
H"r, yt•a ; Cm11t11i ng1S1 11ay ; Farri. , Y a: 
r {l~il( • ua· : "("{ .. HHnn O:l'\I 
n "'' , ,•wnd,•d hy ouncilman P rri, 
tliat n copy u r tht1 . ,• minutes h1.• pub'. 
li,h,·d i11 1h r S1. Cin11rl Trib,rn r, ~.!o-
President ,a m er \\ a !crli T hl,I• 
tinn witlulraw11, t 
Please ndose s1a111p for reply. I , nncl !cit the m •t ing In ch , ,, •' 
J i. 11 1umi11J,C: , P rc,idrnt jlrn ~u ;, 1 
Yours !or bettar i:on d iuo ns, Pn"s i<ll.'nt (i:Lrn~r rec\'un111cr1<led thnt 
th ... • ~alaric~ hl· (llni.:rd t tht' ~amc 
nmn11 11t the ul<l orfiC'cr rl.'cei, t.'<l, 11tu . 
~50. 
~l,\\cd hy <1 uncil11rn11 ll1·ck1 ,1a 1,r 
loud, Fb. D . H l\l ER JEt-- ' I cs. 
.Mu, ell IJ) u111wlma11 Fnrri. nn,1 
~•HI s,•1·011dctl hy ounr, lm nn I' rr , 
1hnt the Jerk h ~ i11 s tr11Ne., ,., ,r. 
l"l'ive prnpn • 1. f, r maltm~ 11ia11,. 
tlra \\ings, spct illca11011. 311'1 1hta•ld 
,,. timatc of the co t ol r,,11 true.in~ 
\\alrr \\ "') rk~. ~w rn ~ nrnl t:lt·c:ric 
Edltorlalettes 
,u:ontkd h~· Councilmnn Buckma. l~r 
th,,t th .... ~alaril·. he made thr 8:\111t 
thol\ thl.' 111d nffil',r"I r1."n•h·1.:d, ph11i ~o. 
ll11rkma!\h'r. ~ t.•,t, C'111nmi11> ,. na)·, 
l·arris, )l'a; h.,·ntll'Y, IH\)'i ~c-ran to n, 
hJ;;ht -.y:iilc.~111 , nicl 1>rO JHhal'i 10 b .. 
t."JlClll'tl at thl' Ill" l 11l 1'c.. •ltnr, ~I hll1• 
ht·r ~, tlH• C,111t1('i! rC" ,,l~r ·tuL~ t ht• rillht 
'" rej,•ct ,\II)' "' ,1 11 prnpo al ll11 k• 
11rn,1l•r, ),·.1: ·u1111n ina ·, YC"a; Varri~ 
)"t.".l, Krnnr)-. ~ ra: Scrantnn, yra. 
If Tri11kt1 dt>c II t stop lll i11111111 
tho~l· h~h picture on his front page 
"l. \\ 1,11 have- tu t:tkt· a \\ eek oH ~llrt' 
a:, '."lhu11t111 .... --~lo.cd..:nny Stanc)jnt. 
--\\·,,,,1d it 11,>1 he ,ell fu r tlt.11 hunch 
ui 'f:impa hn1thtli!thl t ll n1t e11,I a 
le\\ 111 ·ctiiH.4~ of th e l-"hnicl. Pr~ "' 
\s,oc1atiu11 h.:fure t hey 11llcr changes 
in Ila rule. go,•~ rnin>t membtr hip~ 
..........__ 
.\ \\ ritcr in the St. Cloud Tribune 
"ta)·s that he ''sa ,,, the w1rclc sta t ion 
.t · \ r1in~ton at a di uu1cc.'' Strangl' 
bnt 1°\'c Ct!O the moon in th l' saml' 
!a•hi un I ll·s q u ee r h •• w the "folk 
whn qo to :-:' w Y k kec1> s~ci n t hilll{S! 
- !'aim Ucach Po l. 
-S. J Trip lett. edi,nr ol the St Clnu,I 
l'rihune. wa in the city. hakin han,I 
\\ 1th old iridl\l nn<I attending- tn hu,i• 
nc,-. ;l!r. Triplett ,a)· t hnt •·t. Clo•u,I 
~~ enj11yinl."( an rra 1lf pr(')sperity llt'Vtr 
:.t~f11rc t.•~perit·n ,~rl. ·· \\ hav • hu1h 
~0111.,i,ll· rahly ,l, .. ~r :\ hunclred h, •U"'lt, 
thi 11mmtr and it i a difficul~ i,: fl"" 
"'lltion t1J ~l'l a ronm in tht' l.·it,r t."\'t:11 al 
1hi, car.ly ,ta:,·." he ai,I. .\Ir, Tripl,•t1 
wa"' nccnmp:1nirtl to th r city lty ~Ir. 
\ ". S \lyca -•Orlan,lo Rep• ,rt,·r Star 
:\1,-iruin~ uh:, is the name ul llll\' of 
~t. Cluutl's 1110 ... t :.utrac1h-t1 ._,n,J 111h.'r• 
unint,:, hmnn~ uncl the l'thtur uf th t 
Trilnonc.· J:a, l" s1,acc n Thur~tlay lt> a 
{o\lr•cnlumn pktur'-• of the p1act.•, t!h~ 
A1hntngraph ha\'i11J,t httll tah n ,, h\'n 
tht.·n• \\.l!-t :1 ~at11rri111{ or \\.'h.:ri.lllS anti 
otlH·r J>rt. tnt c-r ld,ratinJ,t omc 1>cci • 
nl ,• , .:nt \\ 1th Cnrpnra l llt'nry !-;J o" , 
lnrmcrly ,ii Co. II. 1n1h '""~ I nfan-
tr)'. It i :i h and,ome hnm,·, nnd th, 
"i11dm1l1 at the back, " h kh ap11cnrs l , 
ht• hu. y iilling a hig tank an,I ug-
it,·s lin g com Ion. i fl,111k1•1 I hy n l,ig 
Ung that Iii~ d irectly uvcr the hous,• 
Th~ ~,. ll,llld Drum Coqu i. n n te•l 
in t ht forc:Rrountl. Tt i1i1 n 1110 l int ~r. 




E. J . 11 O!'tl( \\ ent t n Orlan,!n 
lhi n,.irnin).:" to pc.•11d snmr tinH• 
\\ ith her laui;hler. 
113)". 
~I u, ~,I hy l uunrilmun ( 11111mi11K" 
ancl :-.t.•,·11mh-1I It~· t. ounolman Kenney 
1ha1 the alarie . IJ,• a. loll"'" ;l!ny<,r, 
Sroo P'-'r an11um; Clc.·rk an<l \ u :itor, 
,";io p""r annum: ~ani1nry 1n 1wrtnr, 
".!00 1u·r :1n11um; Trra.urtr, ,..'00 ~r 
::utnum: ~nt>rrintenclrnt nr Stre1.·t~ , 
.... JOO pl·r annum. Huc\..ma. tt.:r , na)· : 
Cummin~., )'ta: V.uri~. n,,y; Ktnnry, 
)"\.•a, ~cranttH1, yta. 
,rcwn l hy CtHtnl•ilman llud .. 111~, h •r 
and :,,cct1n tlttl hy Councilman Cu111-
111 i11 gs that thr a . e sntent mil, :1, pr.· 
s,-111, ,! hy 1!w l,•rk. he acn•1>lc1I 
Buckm:i tc.>-r , yea ; Cumrning., )'\""t.1.: 
Farri~. )· .. ·a ; Kenn ey, yea: ~crantun. 
ye3 . 
\l,l\'ed hy n1111dlman K,-n ne)· nntl 
.. ~l'C uule<l hy C'ouucilman ummillt,,l"'I 
tha t the ml ·s hr susprn cl,, rl nn,1 r'lrili 
nanre Jlrrscrihh1Jr th r tlutit nf l",·r 
·nin Offit~\~r h\• pl .. ,reil nn it , t•c:-11r1t 
r ading an.I put n n it (inal pattloi.:\~<" 
nuckma tl·r, Y\'.1: Cummin).fli\, )'t·a. 1 'a r. 
\fm·r,I hr l'ounrilm. n Hu,·kn,a t<r 
an,! ,cconil,•,J l•y l' 11nci1111an Krnney 
In a,ljonrn ln nt' ·t regulnr mrrtinr 
'""~mber ~. llnckmn t r. y1·n; Cu,n. 
,.,ing,. yra; l'arri • ~en; K t•n ney,y,a; 
Scr;,ntt,n, )'<'3. 
l·rr,I II . Kennry. 
ity Clerk 
Mayor's Coun1 
I II th,• \l.t)'O • court IJ t Fri,hi 
murninw- l hr1stin 11 Klm·lc \\3 S f11wl J 
jlld cost~ f1 1r ch 1d11J( Aero !I the idr 
\\;Ilk. 11,· PH h"nd nnd <lrrl J 
hi"'I i1ttt•11tio11 tu a(lp1:. l th cast- t1, t c 
t"irn11t court. 
S. F Rnhin on. Culnmbu . l)i110. 
came iu \\ cdn1.! tlay He ,\itl pr,,h• ri ira; .. crant.-,n. >·c:t 
ahly remain a ll wint •r. H"II call no iinal p, ,akr. Jlarkma • , • 
Found Pocketbook 
ttr )'ca . ·umminJ.t., yrn; Fnrri, yu,: )Ju. llnl11..nh~uach brouH,ht n pod,\a 
J. J. \. hit._. ,,i .! ·• :' ........ '- ; .•• , k "°'-'llll~. Y<'a: Scr,tntnn, )·ra , ho11k t,l th~ Trihunr nffk last w:,k 
frnm a s111111ncr in :-;, , \' nrl, City \fr. \\ E. \\·arn·•r , ,l,!r,•,><·•I th,· \\hid, sh, ln1111rl It ha th e namr 
They cnuld not think 01 another \\in• 1 num·il rtl,lar<lm tn·,·t trafli,· "II. C. llnll printccl n u in itlt-. Lall 
ler in the North. :,.r <•\'Cd hy m, ncilm.ltl Farri• that al Trihnn,• ,.fji(~ and •ct y1111r 1irop· 
~Ir and )Jr . S. \I . lnrr.-11 rn1,10 the Chid of Police he in lructr,I in .-rty, .1111I pay !or 1h11 ail. 
-o-- in Thur c1ay lllf)f' ninJ.C (rorn l..1P .. r• nnl kl'<'P 11enpll hack frnm th r train -----· 
~Ir S. J. Triplet,, the pui a111 dll I mnr~, ~Jaine, \\here 1h, y ha,c i>~l'II )ro tio n no, ~~condr ,l. II. I) l.yn11, cnmc 111 Turs<lay lrnm 
versatile edito r nf the t . loud Tri• since )lay. r.111\erl hy ~011 11cil man Huckma,tc r :-cw Yo rk sta le. 
hunt", "a amon~ h wdcoml:. , i:, i• 
tors to r1:n:do ycstt.r• 1'1y "\Ir Trip-
h.:tt i '\·.,· ry nptimi lie wer the olll· 
look of his town and sceola count)'. 
I 11 nrl,litinn to p111Jlishing one ol the 
he t wl'ckly pap r in 1h, • 1111th. h · 
i a li\.e wire for any community, and 
it , a a g reat thi1111 for nu r i trr 
t''" n nn the b1Jrclr r of Lak..: T nhopt•· 
~nli1,,,?a ,, h,·n Stj ,nc"a.11 J ack,nn Trip• 
lt.-·t ca~t hi)oj ,lot th\.·f<', Ill i~ a Krll-
1kman ni the "uld d100I.'' a11 11 it wa"' 
• , pit a .. ur-.; tu ha'"" him n'mcmh ... ·r thr 
~tnti1wl "hilr in tht: city.-Oil.u11ln 
,:"I• nrintl, Oct , ~J. 
-0----
t ~t•fl. ,; )OJ..,1,y, ni th\! \\ .iuchttL.\ ~\ 11• 
, , ,c·,tt ;:lflmit-. thl' r··a!lnn he carril' 1I 
home\\\() paint ·ti -,parrn\-.. ... , which Iw 
hnHght in Jack-.,Hl\'illt ft,r parokc h, 
\\a hat Triipleu n( the St. rt,,11,! 
Tnliunc, oHirial chickt'n in p-:-ctor of 
th1.· vrl'"' a~ ,u:iati,,n, rnulcl nnt he 
f1m111I tit pa,~ jutl~rnrn t on hi pur-
rha!,f'. - ' lrarwatt!r Sun. Triplrll 
war,wd Conl. l,y the fir t ,lay 11! 1hr 
nu•t•t 10 hl·wnr, of r»id.,11~ an.-1 ,,·i r 
1,tll) • t,,,t he dc~hHt:tl no man ('t>ulrl 
run anything nver a \\·uuchulai1r, , o 
he wa~ 1wrmittrtl tn trnvt•I hi~ ow n 
r,u1" v.ith the rr nit ti::.! !~,. hn,INI 
al hnmr with it tn:\lf• cro\ ✓ in...,tr:vf ni 
s\\ t t:t-~in~ing ca nan,.-
-<>--
Tiu~ H11artt .-1f Cnnnty , ... ,immi. sinn-
fr, nf n ct·nla rnnnly 1a'tt w•·1·k n.r• 
ranprd 1°11r thr,·t• epar.ttr. itrm 11f a,! 
,•,.rt1 111~ "hich h1111l,I p1.tt:t• th ~ -;n1111· 
:, i•1 tl1t fr, nt rank of thn ,; connt;t"t i;. th1• ctatl' \\hich lu-lir-vt• 111 prn1wrly 
a,h,·,·rtising thr.ir n•~uur0t.·, and 11t,r,oh 
1t111iti_. an,1 pro"rc "' t11 th r. pt•npl' of 
11,,--. "'•rid. \ l1a htt·n thdr ru"ltom 
fr1r \1•ral v ·ar., th,• cnmmi ion ·JI,. 
1·rilu·d for ·f,ou cnp i, ·-. c•a rh 0£ the St. 
Cl,m,I Trihune an,J the Ki 'iin1n1t" 
\'a.11c.·)" f~:\/t?llt tn trf'! '-'11[ In prrtplc. 1n 
nth,·r euinn oi 1h~ cn11tllry who arc 
11.1cr~ tr,1 in Flnri,Ja 
0
TIH",i:c -suli crip-
ti,u1" are fl)r n pc·ri ul of thr <' nlont:i,. 
Th,· ltoar,f a [ " ,·ntril to a lvrrti e for 
l1itl for pr1nti11g 10,00(} t.:nt1ict of a 
t..1mn1)' hooi<i t, nnc1 nil crihed ior 
pMc in lht Tampa Trihn11r y,,a · 
l,ook. Thi w ill unrlo11hte11ly givr ()9. 
rc•,la county a a rrat ,rea l nf vl"ry d · 
ftcti, • ndvtrti ing, meani n u- many 111.:,, 
rr i<lt"nl and f111yrrc in th:tt rr11inty 
-Palatka Time -Hieral cl. 
Why Do Business Men Advocate 
The Florida Citrus Exchange? 
It i<; a si~nificant fact that th bU<; in sc; m n of 'Wry eommunity in 
1, l rida, which h as a Florida Citrus Ex hangc pa king ltc>Us ', pr udly 
adverti this fact to th worlcl. 
Th r is qual ignifi a 1c' in the fact that nursrrym n, packing house 
m achin ry m n and otlwr~ wh ~ futur succe .. depi..•na<; on th pros-
perity ?f th itrus indu t ry, ar ' consis t nt boost ' rs of tit Exchange. 
No l ss is it significant that bankers, land company opc rators, news-
pap rs and oth rs inter sted in bn11~ing to Florida ml'n and n1oney 
for th further development of th(' Stat , mak a great d al of the 
Exchang as th" k y to th future. 
· Th s thing would not b ' tru , and the k en st busin ss mrn of 
Florida today would not I surh stau11 Ii support rs of th Florida 
Citrus Exchang , if in th ir judg ment it had foil cl t cl th work 
fi r whi h it was fo unded. 
Th , d •~r •e of sue · ss which cun bc attain d by lit · Exe hang in th 
futur workin,({ out unrl execution of µJ ans for llw good >f +h citrus 
industry in Floricla d 'P ·ncb upon th ' m 'asur ' of support it r<.'cciv s 
fr m th grow ' rs of lh · State, and with control of fift y p r c ' nt r 
m or ' ofth citrus fruits g-rown in Florida it can <lo twic" as w 11 for 
its grow r-m •mb ·rs as with t\w nt y-five per Cl'nt. 
ow is th tim to add your support to that f your fl-How-grow rs m 
making bigg rand b tt r th ' Florida 'itrus Exehang •- th , cin ly truly 
co-o_g◄ rativ body n w :,1t work t'c_ r ·itrm ~1'1 ricla. Put your fruit in 
th• E xchang ands II it yours If you will hav a much voi • in th 
orga~iz~tion_ as any_ th r . m mb ·r. • ' t~ manag ' r of your local 
as ociab n, 1f th r 1 nc m your c mm unity, th •rwis, ommuni-
cate with this office. 
,.' Florida Citrus .Exchange, Tampa, Florida , I 1 
> 
---- r.-
... --• .,.,1o , •• "' ~'P ol ,,,_ <\t • _, .., ,,/,, _ , ... , •• \ f,1,'WtJ:,{ jl,,.?......,__._, 1-IO"llif't.4')/J,.., __ _ _,.., ,,.,.,, . ....... . -~ .. .... ,, , ;..-;;_ .. ..... • t•.t. 









ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, OCT OB E R a8, 1915. 
The Mat/nee Prices 
WIii Be 
Sc and 10c 
Special Matinee Every Tuesday Night Performance WIii Begin 
at 
----'ll ) WL 'G----- 5:00 p. m. 
Let the Chlldren Come. 
Window Open For 
Mat/nee Performance 
at 3:30p. m. 
OF THE NA VY'' Prices 10c and 15c 
Show Starla at 4:00 
111 two parts, and four reels of t,hc new $8,000,000 
LL- T R PROGR M omprising th e release 
Cutual Program. N LL-FE T RED 
of the world's mo t notc<l film produl.:ers. 
Evory Tuesday 
"Neal of th• Navy" 
I~~ I~.~~~ I;~:~:~~:: I I ~II DATC MAX , MIN . (')r, ?1 A • • 7R 
I ~r ;i ~11 26, 77 64 f " .• ~ ,.,. •'• ♦ ,:,1, , , , , , , UV i 
, 11111 I I I 11 I I I I I~ I I I++; I I I 
I ST. CLOUDLETS I 
Fire inaurance, taxes. A. E. Drought. 
J. \ , llamn1 011, lla.himor~. ~tel, "1as 
111 ' t, 1011<1 Tu~sdny. 
'~o<lilk fi11ishi111{, s,minole Phar-
macy. !1-Lt 
1 apt, \\ 111. I.. llnnn<·, of San ,\11-
ton i , TcxtHi, was in St. ·toucJ Sunday. 
\I rs. Uura Sp,·urn1an, of Lakeland, 
"l'"nl ~ <la; u r two in St. loud Inst 
"·ck. 
lcaninK un I pre s1111i prompt\) unu 
11r<•ptrly ,Ion~ liy Cumh&, at lluxi.r's 
l!arl>cr Shop. !)·ll 
J . F. Uultar<l """I lu · 1. l'e-
t<•r l>urii lll ondny 11,orninl,I' 011 busi-
neu of th,! l'o L. 
\ I r. nnd li t r . Ro coc cnm.! in Tues-
day evening frotn M isson r i wit re Jhey 
hO\e been ,,nee' J uly. 
S,x fat\ strnin \Vihltc Legh orn Cock-
ereh for ,ate. o r. 7th and F lo r ida 
8-•l P avenue, 
· apt . \\. L. Uritt came up {rom 
Keenan nllc ju, day. Ilia m ny 
(ric n<l w,•rc !Jiau to IC him. 
;'\Ir. and llh . Nich ,, \n• Il:itt a rrh ed 
111 :,t , ·lond Satnnla)',l, nfkr I ll 11d 
the ,11ntmer in Uuffulo, N, Y, 
!'or room nr bnard at he. l oua 
"rite or 1n11111re 1), !.. Smith, qlh and 
rta. Ave., St. \ond. Rot s r son 
able. S·4t\> 
\\1 . J)o,1,1. of Jlainc ' ity , w in 
'it . lund Sunday , isitinl( JI , l \. Ma-
un, \\ho returned lo It~ incs uy with 
him. 
J. II. nu we\\ , 11\\lltr nf the wcll-
hn uw n ' ity Curd ~n , :inti \\ h-, h:u 
h e n snrrari n ._ " ith tumha110 ln h is 
hnck, is now cun, aJ~• '!' ... . . 
James 11,•n,\,n;on, son in-law of 
I\. 11. • la ,,11, "ho r~e< ntly purchased 
th e Knapp home, arrh-ctl :-unday 
ni hi, com111~ a\\ the w,,y f,o,m Kit 
linurn, \\ f ,, in un nutu. 1 fr w, s three 
"eek on lite roatl. St. luutl I\ ill 
rn," he th l· 11 endt.:nH111 ,• homt" 
I f you lo·, your wife Im)' h ~r nn 
lrctric i,on. For sale hy J. \ . ,?.le· 
C'anhy, "ho ha, evcrythin~ kct r k I 
, n hnntl ~-II 
;\\ r . t1111I \I rs. St. (,cr111ainc went to 
J..1ssi111111cr Snturday for th • ,lay. The) 
rr-turnctl tw r, wrek. ago front lh 
\,lirundnck s, "h ·re •hry spent the 
'-1.1 1t\11lf"f, 
Rev. 0 . ,1 n 11l lf""'' ry an,! family 
t11ppctl nv<r ill St. C'lnnd for a day 
cir t\\ o In. l week on t heir r tur n from 
."t . l'ctershu r lf hdorc going to their 
ho me in Att Ul;l, lta . 
'-; mud l{oth.•, wifo :tntl twn 1rl• nr 
ri\' ti last wtd,. Thi. i, their e ,cnlh 
wintrr in ~t 'ln11rl an,I tha1 i proni 
thnl they likr t he pku·c . 1 he) come 
fr o m Brown u,wn , lllinoi:;. 
Telephone No. 2 New York Av, 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
Orlice C ver Seminole Pharmacy. 
O!flr• Hour", 8 " m. " ~ n . m. 
S. \ V. P o rter, Real Estate, Insur• \V. S. He ll,\\ in ter Ga r de n, 1•1.1., ,. a~ 
a nee, Fe r tilize r, Grouud Limerock . in St. loud Inst Thursd ay. 
34-lf T h(' T ribu ne has a pt a a nt call 
~l ias ,\nnic Ca rsun \\3S in S t. Clo u d fro m Mr . . \\' , .\l o r sman las t F ri-
l'ncsd uy in t he int e res t o f th e s chool day. 
Kil rdc ns und th e a nnin j,f cl ub s o r L L ha rles N. P ave r, in G.nma , ,, ,J 'l•o, 
L I u d. 1\3 in the \~ o n ct r 1ty 13 t l hn rs-
JI. Ir. a nd ~!rs. J\, .\ I. I'ro l zman nr · 
rivet! Frido y eve nin g last fr o m Kan-
""~ ' i ty , w here th ey . hnvc bee n si nce 
,\ 11ri l. 
'\ I r . Elizubclh Sporrord , of P ro, 1-
denc,, R. I., arrived Saturday evcn -
j.-li, nn<l .,-iii pp11Jai>1y µ •nU· the win .. 
tcr he re. 
' t\, G . 1)u r ha m n nd wif..! wc nl t el 
T a m pa las t Sa tu rday n ight , r ttu rnin g 
~londar n igh t. T hey r eport a (IC• 
li11htfu l 1ri11. 
.. A p,•cialty is made uf 1..h .. aning :ind 
pres ing J:idies' ~-armenu. umbs, nt 
1la,1e~·s llarh,•r Shop, N,•w Y<trk 
il \~ll llC, 1) IL 
JI.Ir,. F. I•:. ' a\tlwt·\\ \\ cnl lo h.i s• 
,1111n1cc \\1 •1h1es1\ay, hcing caUed 
titer<• hy kknc ,n 1hr fan11l)· nl her 
,ln111,1 htu, 
Ty1ie\\ r it<• rs r epnireol h:, \\. E. ,\r • 
nol,I , cur, na. av un,I I Ith SI, 9·1LP 
!II r . anti ll l rs. A . '11 ol, lcr came in 
\\onda)' mnrning. They arc vis iting 
frkn<ls her,• and will prnhahly rem:,in 
all winter. 
~la,\\ II A. Keh•cr t , of !':cw Y<1rk. 
arrivul Sunday in h is unln ancl trlt 
.\londny f11r nu inspection of t he rai t-
ro ild he ing hu ill l o Ha sing~r. 
Chri•tian churc h will s rve n hallow• 
e'en nyat r supper, hr1<111ni ng at 3 :30 
11 m , Sntur<lay, Octnhcr .W, in old 
r,, .\. H. hal l. ~-2t 
llnrry \\' illiams r 111r11etl Inst \\'ed-
nc . <l.1> 111)1,ht from a 1n11111nl'.r s pent in 
~1 ichigan l l.1rry rep nrt n hi~ tim~ 
u11 th rre, hut ~lad to1 11ct hnck home 
\Ir, a n,! \frs. J. \\1, \\1iltl er, o f Ki s-
immr- , fh: llt la , Tlwr t1ay ,·t.: ry 
pka anti) 111 St. Clo111I visiting {NC 11 ,I 
an,t t~\,; inr. in the llapli .1 \ •socia tinn . 
J\lrs. J. rnstermack for Toilet Ar-
tie!... Perfumes, Soap•, etc. All 
R'ood guara11lee,J. heapcr that' the 
clrng store. Car inn nvrn11r, helwecn 
1'1h nnd 9th. 51-1[ 
\Ir . 11 • Comh . ld1 f,,r. eh1inl( 
au ,I St . l'rh•rsburJl ln,t Friday. She 
\\ ,It , 1ut tnen<I (or Cl week or l\'11 
day \l r•. nn,l~!i •. t tenosand 
fr. "nmh!' ,,t:n l as tr n K iss i111 mer 
"ith h r. T hry u&~f1 ~l r. omhs' nt1 t n 
that far. 
Th,•mlun• 0\111 tead nn,1 wife \\ il l 
mnv-.• into the ir new hnmr on 1'1 i &our, 
,w,•n'll', helwren Eil:hth a.ntl Ninth 
, trer t ., 1hr fir~, part nf ~ n, -c n,ht'r. 
1 hu have n ni ,. ho:m anti nrc w ell 
11h-:1 ... -.·, I with ~t t "lnttd afh•r six w\! ckK' 
rc~itl nee here. 
I ,I \\ n mnwers httrpt'llC<I hy \\ . T, 
\rnol,1, "" Fin. n,. an<l 1 llh . t !)•IIJJ 
The many frie111I uf :\Ir I pti,1 
\1 ,,sh er \\ ill be lad 111 know that h.-
h, r<•turncd to St. C11111d fo r th• "in 
1er n11d will haw a h<une fnr hersdf 
,111 ,I frien ,ls o,er th, ,tore of (; \\' 
Hh•t•~h. on Ptnn . "lv"nia avenue-. \[ r . 
\l o•hrr hn nl•o cnt for her ol.rng hta 
"hu \\ ill sr~n,I the winter in ~t. 
c 1,,u,\. 
\\' • irnn' qo it e :\ frw snh, crihC'r~ 
"ho arc h h111rl tr wr m t thern ,,Ii 
h<) 111. )' Rt.'I nngry 11111I tcf11sc to JJ\Y 
lll) \\ hat t h..-y now owe Ir \\ I. con 
ti1111e lf'J c. rry them they may s:1y, 
"\\;hy didn't you •tnp tltc f'ap • \\lldl 
the time wa ~ Ufl ?'' ~fl, t n mak- uc 
hnt h happy Just • 111I your check to 
thr Trih11nc for what you arc 1h1e 
l hem and rt,r n yr,ar in n1hancc. 
Fifty-fnot front lot 011 P·nnsylvn-
nin ave-nu«.\ hetwccn ra1lr<'ad and lakr, 
$J;5 Thi, is the best hargain o n the 
11\'Cnne. S. \V. Porter, Rent Estate 
un,I In urnncc. 8-tf 
day. 
Joseph S chn ccd, 111 h icago, arriv-
e,! \ lno,<lay nn ,I wil l p r ohal,ly locate 
h:rc . 
llo , 11 10 ,\ I r. a nd .\I rs. J oh n Cr. w-
(or,I Ila••. u n Thur•dav n ;trhl. Oct r>b rr 
JI, 19 16. a Airl . 
•. C. J latc h 11 , of Lesl ie, Ark., se n t 
In hi s 111nt her, '\I rs . .\ 1. h. Iloswe \\ , o f 
"-it. ·tuwl , n hox o f ve ry fine rknn-
•·• apples. 
< I . 11. ,ilhcrl arr ived Thursday 
nl11ht fri>m JI ick. viii , Ohio, an<l ~x-
11cc t s to slay all winier. ~I r Gilhc,t 
i , a hri r klay<·r and plash: rcr. 
~Ir,, Lydia \l o h,•r "a~ in th e city 
lhl1 rirst part of the Wl' <.'k, om h:g up 
irn111 St , J•~·tt•r,hur,,,e, when_. ~he ha 
hu.•11 mosl of lh<• timt' incc he J,.:ft 
'it . Uo111t. 
\ 1,•nry \I. ll e11f<1rol, (o C. 711'1 Ind. 
Y nl. Inf ., and hi. wiI~•, n•a1rih.1 d \\ ed-
1 l clny of J,u,t Wt' l' k 11,u11 a u1111ncr 
~1 ••nt in I ncliana . ,\ I •·. lledlor,I sa id 
•111.·y we-rt• ind ,•t• d u 1 i,J ,,., i;ttr ?i,h ·k 1 > 
'it loud. 
The St. Cl•>tul Trohun .• h,ti n seh,,J-
' r hi1> in the (•ntrat llns incss nllegc 
l I K. i . simmcc, Florida, r ,r salt at ., 
hnrgain. S'('c the Trii1n1ri'-• u11d ar-
1· ,, n J.( t' tn attrnd this fir~t - ·lu;, c..,•11,.•~c 
n l a wry low rate. 9-tf 
J, J. \\' 1II , o. K, 2nd Oh11> ll ea,y 
\rull~ry, left with his wi< .. r,,r Orlan-
do Flori.la , la . t \ londay, wh<·•~ tl;C)' 
t•,· pect tn make their ittluri lt ·11nr 
Th.;i· how a 1111s t n ! frien ,I in S t. 
Cl11111I who will miss them. 
\Ir an,! ~I r \ . Ku11ler, wit,, 
hav.: J)\'ttt th r- . ummer in 'Ne,.,, Fr'-'l"-
cl-11111 Ptt ., rN11r11t•fl )nt;;l SaturJay and 
hru111-tht ,dth th,•m th e . iste r of ~lrs. 
t\.11J.1h·1 \Ii..,~ 1 h •lt·n 1f t1h nn, of Bos· 
1011. ·1 h,• t · n1-tler. ,·al\ St. C loud home 
,11111 \li ss ll 11h un w ill nn doub t ,Jo th e 
... anw thing aft<.' t thi s. 
I>.-, :\I n ines, In .. Oct. tH, 1<J15.-
!~ditnr Trihmu':- fll£"n <' hnld my pa. 
1wr u nt il I call. snmc time in Novun• 
l,lr. \\ l1i1. h \\ ill fintl us again in o ld 
St, Cl11111I. t he \\]ontler City \\ r 
!en, c lu11il-(l1t for the P acifi · Coast. 
.. '-lurnin a Lo F lot it.la vi a N r w O rl ca n . 
\ our. tru ly, , \I , Va n ce. 
\ . J heldon ) l 111 nenpnli~, Miun .. 
·,, h,. arrived lac,t \.\'\"'C-k, has r ented a 
home f,., r a yc-ar, with npt1on nu re 
nc,, nl, and nys he will sen ,I fo r hi 
,;i. h·r t o cnnic ond kc -p h C"'US fnr 
him. Capt Sh<'l<lnn is th~ kind of 
l"i ti1t •11~ w t• wnnt , r ' a11,I w e arc g1nd 
t,, know hr i JZO ing t o stay. 
J. 'I . llnrch , C-n. L 221ul V o l. lnf., 
rt·11tr11NI Fri,tay \\ 1th 111 , wift' , from 
I· lmw"•"I, 111 ., "hrre th,•y rwnt th 
•11111111,•r They ay they ore g la,I to 
p, ,1 hn<·k with thr 1-tnml friends in St. 
I lnt11I. un,I ,11II h,• 1:latl 1,1 hnvt, th,•ir 
ir;cnd; ca!! c)n th Ill at thf'ir h nm{' nu 
l'e1111 ) l\'ania a,cnne, hctwccn Eighth 
;'Ind Ninth ~tr ts. 
L.,,lics' \\'.ti,t, an,\ Dre . e at E,1-
\\ard , , Onrham . 9- tt 
\Ill' an,! \Ir,. Ph,1110 1),irflinll"Cr ar-
rl\t"cl in town 1:. t Thursday 111nr,11n~ 
1rom L'pp,• r Sandusky Ohio. \[ r. 
01111 \Ir . 011rflingcr were very con-
spi..:-11nu nn nttr Rtre~t during 1l1r 
last fl•w dny hr n·a,,m uf .lll r,trem "'· 
I· "larj!r ,mile. :\11<1 when nr,proacla·,I 
h:,- the T, ihunt• rcprt• e111. tivr nn th e 
c,u.. nt 1 !11 Yi:,ih1" jny, \Ir 
11udlingrr "'• iii: 1·Fr on1 thr moment 
wt• land~ 11 in ~t. t loud it c.-rmed as 
of llu·n• wn, <mr 11mnd holi,ln)' 011. The 
chi ltlrrn and 111,1 inlk nlikt•, all <'t'm• 
1.·d t n ha\'<.' n rr-..i,ular Chriitma -tim 
,mih_• 1111: nnlikr thr 1rl'i.:'l m th '" .•nrth 
Jwr.. l i1 y• wu·t• 11.mi1i11g with Mrl'at 
The NEW DEPOT 111-',1~ ,,1 pol,kn fruit: fl, rwt•r~ ''l',l i11 h.lonm : t'\'l'II t ht• ,,·t•t•ds hnrt• hln -om 1o1111·r- ri !'ilt1M:1)1 hra11t iful t·nni;i.l •· r• 
in11 th e part•111 pl.rnt : an<I fin ,1 tly the 
1111,1.·hin hirrl 1,ta,·r. ,·~,H tf'1 h, gl;:ut• 
nee\- Fir'il •Ch\!11' irrigatinn iystcm, with tH 'I, l1y c.nnw: in the mi<l<llc of the 11 i •ht. at ,:arly tln,\11 nncl :ll nnon ol 
, l,ty h -11.· ,•mrd rvf'r clninl( lt i 11tmn-,t 
T,•n acre , with 315 f el Jake front, Ahonl 300 cltru~ fruit nnd pecan I ,·hnr ;111,1 '"'h'nrn mnrtal ~. r 
with beautiful ahadc lreu o n the 11111 treea started. It nn~• w,,0111,·r.'' rrp,·a l\'1 \Ir Dur 
S1,lendid place {or a pou ltry fa r m. flin~••r, "tint alln havin,.-: imhilw,1 oi 
is surely roming, and hercla an 
lent bar i;nin on the line . pump h o11 r. 
hore. 
Build yourself a 1ou1hc-rn 
nn1ou" th t "'cG. 
home 
thi rli~ir tht• r,,urh a11tn mattrn1ly 
nc mite from city limlla. Price I l'lcRat,· it If ha,·k 10 it ol,1 ,h,n 
, o,, al~ (,n, • I· ...... ;t ' l ti 1 • 4i. ,! !!ft.· 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Eatate ffld In urance 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
' 
lake on n nrw leMc?'' 
).f r ~. Du rflin11rr, in pi nn ing on a 
!'re h. nnw-w l ite rose. ri gh t n ff the 
hnsh, remarked: ''J ust th ink, on t h-c 
J~th <lnv of Octol r, oickinll' ro e 
111 the great out-of-door s I L et's don' t 
eve r go ba ck h o m e I" 
ll o\ly ll olm<' , from Fo'tt Drum, 
f in., wns in St. Cloud T uesday o n bus-
iness. HOME-MADE 
Hors' Rah Rah I lat a l Edwa r ds • 
Durham. 9- 11 
. S. Cra ig has rc1u.-ned 1m m Guava, Jelly and Marmalade 
- - f'OR SALE BY- -v n, in town, Pa., w here h~ spent t he 
a:mumcr. 
) I r,. Ge o . .\J:i in r e tnrnerl \V,•, hws-
day nf last we..!k fron1 a st 111'11 .- r s 1u~11 t 
in W isconsin. 
MRS, S, C, JACQUES Massachusetts Avenue and Fourteenth Street 
Born to )Jr. and ) I rs. L on D. 
?.i.mh, \fnnrl::tv nip-hr n r ,nhrr •~, 
19111, " hoy. 
Rooms for Light Housekeeping 
\ I ro. :-. r. F. Bo we ll is i111p rovi n ii- in 
IH·nlih , though h er e ,s sti ll bot her 
her a. Rr~nt dea l. 
J . \V. T hnmp nn, nf Ki s imme,•, 
\\ a1i1 in t. loud Tll' ~i,;Uay, visiting hi 
son, C;1rtcr Th nmpson. 
Mearing of Ladies' 
Improvement Club 
Gurdon Clark left last n ight fof The m"ctln" of the La<ltcb' im-
\1 nr1,,u,•, :\lich where h o was cnll etl 11rovemc111 111\J was call ed to o rder 
, 11 ncron nt .. f the tlcn th of hi s father . 
)Ir. and ., I rs. P . R. Daley and three hy the president a t J :30 p. 111. Th e 
r llildn.: n arri ,·rd Frid:i.y even inµ In. t minut<':s of th e prcvous 111\'.'e ti11 y were 
from \\'nterl on, ,\la. They exp~ct 10 read an<I apprll\'C<l Th.: r epo rt I)( 
I, cat, here. the tr easurer huweu that ou r library 
\l,s . F Fay Tutor, lrnm P oi nt 
Li ck, Ky ., '" visiting her uncle, John 
C1q1en1l•r, nt i\~hlo n, Sh" will rr 
n.nin until ,\pril. 
\Ha 1lc)no tds aud \fr . and :\!rs. 
\\', J. Fi h nrrivect Satunlay from 
Pawnee, :-.'th .. and will probably mnk , 
their home in St. C loua . 
) I r. and 'lltrs. \\ ' illinm narll el l spent 
• cunplc of tiny, very pleasan t ly last 
wc,•k with :\ I r . un d ~!rs. ?<! ~Carly at 
t hdr country home n a r K issimmi''-'• 
.\Ir. anti ) I rs. \\~. I f. Adams, \Vl'lr• 
c ... ,tcr, :\ l a . s., come in Friday nf h,st 
,,. ('k and imm~<liatol}' went to 11 ou~e-
kecping. hey wil l rernain nil ",n•t•r. 
\11 •1111 .\l cGi ll "rites from the Flor-
ida .. anitarium at Formosa, Fla ., 'i:lY· 
in1t h(' ifi m11ch improved. Thi will 
1H.' \\ •knm~ 1ww tn I~ ma,1y fri t. . tH1 ~. 
I .. C llitltlle return ed Mn n lay 
:n11r1111H.t. llt• 1~ lnnld n fi ne nntl ha c; 
taktn up his work :112:a in \\h1.--re it h.:u 
drop11cd rm .iccimnt of his c;e \' .. ·n• 
illnc "· 
\I rs 11 I) llra 111Nd nrrh•ed hmm• 
last \\' dncsday 11vc11i11g, after sp~111l-
i11~ :t ycry coo1, we t s11mme r in E,-
<'amhia, .\1 ich ., :-It ay! s he is Illa,\ 
to )!Cl hack 10 S u nny F lorida. 
\J c ~r J no. ~I. T..t..:e, C . A. r o.lra ... 1 11 . 
un ,1 II . C. Stan!nrd, three o f K issim-
n1cc's m ost pron1incnt b11 sinress m en, 
"ere in _ t . loud :i few hours T ues-
day, a nd wh ile here paid th.:,ir respects 
to the Tribu ne, 
11 E. \\ yli, \\a l'a ll ed to Chicago 
l:i t "eek 10 altcn1I the fonera.t of 
his hrnlher, F. \ , \\)'lie. ome may 
1t•111cmhcr \Ir \\ ylii• who s pent a ftw 
llh>nths "it h ns Ir.s t winter. I I cnry 
\\') lie c,pccts tu hl' ab i,nt fo r se ,eral 
weeks . 
Sc" inµ machine rep.i i, c,1 by \\ L . 
\ rnol<I , ror Fla. av. anti II th st. !)-Hp 
P . R. Un! , y, wile nn,I children nr-
r ivc,I In St. loud Fri<lay In s t from 
Alaham,1 and will make theii perma-
nent home in this s,:,ction. .\Ir. na-
1,•y ha hcen a nccu ful farme r fo r 
ma ny years, hut 1:iys F lorida, and cs-
p,cially this sec t ion, offe r mol'\' i11-
<lu c('n1«.~11 ts in h i Ii11c tha n any o~ h r 
po rtio n ,..,ith whic h he i ncqu a in teil. 
innJ is till incrc:u;in~. 
Further arrangements w-::re maJc 
for lhe "pored pos t" sale which was 
held I• ridny afternoon, Octob r 21. 
)!rs., lurs man was appoint d chair-
ll i.1 11 or thr committee nn selling par~ 
eels; !II rs. lllnnin chairman o n the 
decorating commillee and • )Ir . 
Thompso n rhairman of t h e committe..! 
on ~11ing ice cr«.'nm . 
The followi ng have don, ted books 
lo o ur libra ry incc ou r last m cli ng. 
:\lrs. Lahor Farris, t wo honk s; ~! rs. 
\\', L. Reynold ., eve n books; :\ I r . 
.\I nncc\l, fourteen volum~s of Dickens ; 
and ~trs. Jacques a :i~-volnme set of 
" :\lake r s nf I li s toryf' besides a num-
her or no vel•. For all o f \\hid1 we ar c 
\'try gralcfnl, and the lnh wi hes t o 
e,pn•, it s thanks through the eo l-
nmnc; nf thl! Trih tmc . 
Th~ Cl11 h then voled LO t)t,l On a 
thr,:<"-nr, m11"ical cotncdv· '·Cup id ;.\l 
C'"nJI pe, under t hl· tli.,~c-tir 111 ol '.\fn, 
t lclen \\ hite, oi Xew Orlcan , I.~ . 
The meet in'{ was then turned nv ·r 
1,, Jl.frs. Hendrix \ fter c11rl'\•11t 
l, ent~. ,, <.' wert.• fa,•orcc1 with an i11 -
c:.1n1111('11tnl oln hy :\ f rs . ll11ckmash!r, 
•.• hich wa verr hill'hly apr pcri>ttr!. 
The nc,t meclinR" nf the lnh will 
l1e . ro\' mher .1. ~l is, An n ie ar,•Hl , 
c,,r Kiss immee, w ill be w ith us a nd wil1 
g ,,,e n ta lk o n wha t Osc,ola cou11 ty 
wil l do at th rl r lando r ai r t his yt•~r . 
. h, wi l lc><plnln l hc exhih iu a n <l w ha t 
the prizes will be. Every member nf 
thl' Cl11h i, re<1uc. ted to he prrs~nt, 
·u1tl e very w,1man in to,\ n i in\"itt<l to 
cnme tn the nwclin g. 
Parcel Post Sale 
t lly the Pre, Correspondent .) 
The " parcel Jlt>st• sale held by thr 
Indies o f th,• lmpo,..,ment !uh last 
Friday nftern oo n \\as n d odd,•tl snc -
e ~. $~; he1ng taken in. The parcel :1 
hegan comi111,t in ttirly, \£ r . F ,l rris 
1,ringing th~ Rrcalest' number, twcn 
l}' •SrYen. \ :tch nnc ooent'd his 
p~ckage the crowd stood a round and 
admired 1hc cnntcn t s, wh ic h ,ve r e 
m~ny 01111 hcantil<>\. !<! any of these 
:\Ir. ancl \I rs . Fi It and thdr dauqh. ,HrC d i•i>la)· •d in the "ind ow which 
ter, \!rs. Reynolds. frnm Nebrn . kn, attracted the atl,.ntion of man) mtn 
arri, cd Saturday evening, tired of the wh'l ram~ in and honghl 
role! nn,I nnw of t he • nr th and \\ lit \\ e '" 11 re th • people \ 1,., 11P•d 
try 011r Florida climate. Th y hnvr have a sale, that \fr. King will he 
located in the southern pnrt or town. then, 10 huy. 
tnking a furnished hn nt nn Ohin nv- \\"h e11 \fr. P o rter hnys n pared to 
CIHh.~ \ I r , l ;-1 h i<11 nn • o1tl cnmrt\fl 1.•, J.Zivc ton yn11ng lady h~ ouJ;tht n1.1t 111 
having ,rved in a \\1scon in r,gi- rt •enc the he I part of it fur him elf 
ment. I T n all tho r who r,articir,att•tl in 
11 )OIi want an\'lhi111f r~pnore,I go l o, hrlping tn makr thi n ,nccr • thr 
\V F. ,\ Tnr-ld. Q·ltp rlnh -.i,h, s lo exp re ,. it, sinccrr 
t ·n,I rirk Fnllhu,h, C'u. r., t t \1,1 . thank!. 
WEDDING BELLS 
BRYANT-WHITBECK 
Announcements of the 1narriage n 
).liss Lena \\ hitbeck to lllr. Harr 
Bryant, o r Baille n,ek, Mich ., hav 
been rece ived. JI.I is s \\11hi tbcck w 1I 
he re membered uy n g rea t many here 
She w:a.s a nurse, and spent son,, tim 
here a, well a, a t Kissimm-cc. 
They will l,e al home t n thei 
friends aft r December first. 
Died 
~liss Gladys bert, aged 16, die 
Friday nig ht at her home o n Noe 
York ave nue. Jr er rat her, , yh o was i 
B a tt le Lake, JI.I in n ,, wus te lcgraphe 
for. 
Golden Rule&,Girls 
The (;olden Rulr (;iris met at th 
h ome o f Mrs. North rop for t he ir rCR' 
ul.ir mectio11: last Thursday afternoon 
A report of the work t.lone du rin 
the b.: ;·c-r I.,· th < lrphans' I fom 
wa rt.•ad, anti plan for the h .• n ci r 
~It.• '''l'r\!' discussed , These nrc ex 
plained dst\\ here in this issue. T h 
first o ne will he given by Mrs. oop 
r, a s i. ted hy the G Ide n Ruic Girts 
• everal pieces of .... ork wh ich th 
g irls hod taken h ome were handed in 
fonis l, ed. 
Two n ew m.:mbc.rs w ere vot-ed Int 
th'e club. 
.\ ftPr writing a club telle r to an ab 
se nt me m be r th e g irl s adj ourned t 
m cc.: ngr.i n in two w~ck8. 
Comrade Hobson 
Is Seventy-Thre 
I.a t Suutlny, lhtoher .t6, 1915, Re" 
•<'o. "\orthrop, "ife and t wc, so n • 
al .o "''c1ghhc,rs E. R. ·1ark, wife ant 
so n Ciro rRe, and hi ➔ old friend nn<I 
neighho r, •. \V, Ro<ic, met ut th e 
hnmc o f Com rat.le Samuel I r oh~on 
tn ~011gra1ulat.: him on ll's svc nty 
third mile-ston of 11111rta l life. The 
incicl~nt, ,, hich \\ a a surpri c, and th e 
tokens nf lmr hr towed upon him, 
cau~cd him to f,-cl grutfi«I that he wa 
pcrmittcll tu \.·njny surh a p1cn" ur~. 
Comrad<· llnh,nn ene<I in the 
Civil war in Company K, 21<t Tlll-
n11i!II, frc,m Jun-e1 1861: wa~ ra pt u r~d at 
'hickamauµn Srptrmh r 20, 1&i.1; re-
leased N 11vember .10, 1Rt'i4: rlischargcd 
111 Frhr11 nry1 1~,5. I li!i1 cco n tf en--
listmcnt da le ~I arch J, 1865. om-
r,any II , .:rnd U. S. V..i. Vols. Final 
rlisd11rv •, \lurch J, , ~r.t\ 
\Ir. ll11b<t n·turn«I ycslcrilay frun , 
a ~t1111m~r 111 the \V \.'"Jt. 
:\Ir . ~I . V«•drr and .'\[rs. J. O . 
reelan<I runrnc,I ye 1~rd3y from " 
,· ·lcat1,1n i11 ~~ ,:,\ , urk Cily. 
.ind Co. n, Pc1111 . av., nrri\'c,I \\"t•d 
t1l'~1lay of l;t,t \\n k an, l i;t1h. criht.•rl 
fur th •~ Triht1111.·, thu IHH,nn,i ht• i, 
;t prn1-trc~. iv1.· citi7t•n . ,\Ir. J:0l1h11clt 
hn 11t·\ l'r h'-· ·n in :-;t l'lnu<I htfnn 
,111<1 say he is tickt«I to ,tenth, hnth 
h-., an,I h is wife, ,dth the \\'ondtr City 
They int ~n, t 1, mah their perman,111 
h11111c h r,,• . 
Orders Promptly Atltnded to Auto Bur • O~n 01y ind lghl 
n. S. Dc\\.alt n •newr,I h is stth• 
,u· riptintt tn the Trihttlll' 1n t \\.l'cl.• 
anti thrrchy ct ~ 11no1I exampl~ kr 
th nse "ho nrc lwhin,I ,-ith their uh• 
saiplio n . 1.ook nl the addr,,s1 nn 
.,,nr -r~rrrr -,n,t C f' , , h,.n your •uh. 
sc riptin n txpired. Tl i prln't d there . 
Tl you ore behind cnn,c in a nd pay up 
nd have n deor conseienC'C so Y"'' 
can leer ell 
Satnr,!:iy "ipreial \ Jen' 
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~tL. & N. Railroad---Superior Service I.___Go_o_'s_PuRPosE 01 PLAN 
l lly l) , ar J'u ~lakin11 her joint heir ,dth J c u . 
Flo .d and North and Northwest \. ,.ur llllll·l th1clls L• II th•~ ,11h.1cct, To he$ atcd l ►y ![is side . r I a \\ h•t l;,,.r purpo C ur ,.tan, So \H rca1I th e uld, oh! t nry, 
·1 l.lhl unt o u in t he ~crquurcs, L" 11 t\• 1;:-. l,~• Prn11hcts 1o lc.l. 
Several fast trJll1 , rhmre of n1.1n1 cen1<· roult'S, up-to-
d nte and ,·omfortahle eq111pntt>ilt, .i··,rntn1oda11n1: agent 
and e,nplu) '"" nuk~ the Lou1s1 illt' and :--a h, ,lie :i Lt-
, •om<' routte l>et\\t'1.n 1.-lori.,fa a nd \\'estt' m 
The Lou i, 1111<' and •~shY1 ll e R ail roaJ 1.tnkes direct ,·on-
nen1ons :,t Ch,rago, 1n.·1nnat1, Lou1 \Ill ... and S<. L ou, 
fo r 13ulfnl . 'le , ~1. nd, D<'ll\er, D etroit, (1rand Ra pids. 
ln J ,.11upolis. !...: an~- l 'tt)', 111111<-apolis. 1 1 Omaha. Ptttsburg. :, . Pauland1 oleC:o .. tnd ,~ 
\ rr rd hi ere , ure ~lun 11 ll I the l.onl, the Lord of ,lory, 
\ 1HI \\'I! r1.•a<l or tlh.• el ..:allUll 
and '•/ort?l\1t,. tern point!. • tee! l'oa, he ,,,s nod sleept'rs; unt>,cellt>~ dining ,·ar s n ll' <'• other \ esteru and nhw~stern points, < 1; the hr~n.·us an .. l the l.'U r th, ·, nd t he " Tr ..:a l da ~ Pr t.:poc h lle, d,,piug . ntl g h 111g birth T " th ~ earth I l e hail crcatc•l-
r,;'-;;j S out h-hound Nor,h-bound 
!liU lvoo am L v Kans City. Ar 5:30 pm 
·oopm A r .. SL Louis . . L v9 :oo:11n 
~-~VlllfSVHHo,! f !'!.,, ..i~.; ~=;--ue:, 
• t Louis A r 7 :40 am 
'a hville L v 8 :oo pm 
Drmni:1h111 Lv 1~ :50 p•n 
• lontg'inry L v ():oo :.m 
Jack ·v,lle I.,· :15 pm 
Jncks' vill c Ar J :30 pm 
. St Cloud. L,• 8 :0IJ nm 
\nd , l .. arc t l\ld t,, a not III vain, 
South-hound Xorth-bound outh-uound Xorih-bounJ nu t ,t " , 1,, be inhnbit c<I, 
Dixie Flyer Scuth Attantit Limlted \ud f,• r~•·<r 11 " i ll r main. 
10 .~s pm Lv Chicago Ar 7 :03 am :oo nm Lv Cincin'a t i A r 8 :so pm \ nd '"" i ith n·sts in that promi e, 
b:,1~ a.m Lv E vansville Lv 10 :l5 pm 8 ·00 am Lv Louisv ille A r 9:05 pm 
t I :5 am Lv • asnv111c 1 ... v ~ .:,J .., ,.. ., .-~ !"~: T .• l.."''"""'..,.vP 1,. T ' : d om St.l whate\'cr nmn m y e;ty, 
4 i2 pmLv Ch:it'n'aa Lv1:2:229m 10:')C)pml..v . Atlanta. Lv 7:12am \~ to llh. 1ate Li \.1,,. l ! ..... ,!. 
1:1:40 pm Lv .Atlanta. L v 8 :15 nm 8 .50 am r Jack ' ville L v 8:15 p111 In ,.,me r.~ ·••ff d istant <la)', 
7:50am Ar Jncks'ville Lv 8 :30 pm 9:30 ant Lv J acksvillc A r 4 :30 Pill 1, "' '" ,.( little ni ume nt, 
Q;Jaam !.v Ja cks'villc Ar 4 :30 pm 4 50 pm Ar . St Cloud . L,, 8:0l) a111 It it a~r,·,, not id t h Gull' word, 
~ :5n p111 Ar . S t Cloud. Lv 8:09 am 
l?:lopmLv .D~troit. Ar 7 : io,un :IFA TLI\IITEDSTEELTRAINSD ILY 'ntl "'' 111•.I 11 not " l'l""'"'I 
4:30am L,, JnJn pli s Ar 1:3~ a m "Southern 1lanUc Llmlttd" l\r a "Thus aith the I u rJ ." 
.t)\)3n1 Lv ~i1uu'po!L Artur::: - c.o,"):n v Pitt.,htt rq- .r 7 :05:1,n ° ~li,ntgo11er y Routt Exprt s" ~ l.Hl; l. 1,f ,~nth)~ null' ha , 1.• t nl <l u, 
:-4oam Lv .St P:tul . A r 10 :00pm r.1:0sam L v levtland , \r 7: 1:, tun "!li"'(,_tt fl )er" \' ,.,, ,hi~ ra!th iti r.nu1tiic h· " run. 
~:10 pm Ar .Chkag,,. Lv 10:con111 ;:ooam Ar Cinci'r.atl Lv Q·45 pm .._ ___________ ___, ud has thu fnliilktl ,1, mi "'"• 
I' . w. l\l llHUc''IW . !',,' \VJ' .\ T 6-. X H n., R. D. p SEY, G.P.A. L.& .R.R.. ':ltOM~!r~~,.~:~'ii~:~~ ~!r1/i~:1t1~n'i:!tt·~ l mt It \\ i11 ~o cra-.hi n~ int l th e 1111; 
"t•~~,~~'l1~~:.s;H1~,~~l~~·r!~t,l>jf;, ~II Loui 'lille, Ky. 1-~ g WEI'->~ . '1'.l' . .A t .. "'- SHH.. Thu~ hc,oming' ~imply tucl, ter 1,nlon l'1·nrri1: Ultl.:· ( 0'11"1!ltl1,ll (l It BR ETNf.Y .~ p L RR 1(1".,!,S Mnh",t l~ Blc.1ir .. Ot'lrvl t . ~lkh ·1 To up1,1y uHici~ll l heat 
! l\!·;~'\!~1\1i~1 '... u.~l\'~~1~'~1\/' · · J:a~k .. o~v1i1e·, f111 .' · · ·· :.i!.1~1;:~~~\~~!~~~iigi.~  ~c~~1~~<.tl 1hat th ,,s .. · li,inJ.t on c'ltht.• r planet 
.... ---- ----------- ::,:::::::::::::::: ::::,:,:::::::::: :::::,';,';,';,';,';,';,';,';,';,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::::::: ::;;,:.. ~I ay nu1 ~11 ii rr "it h cul,! feet , 
;:::: l ltht:r~ or ti ll' ~art hi) , .. j-;,• on ' 
1,· 





(ily l>r. 1 rar k CrJnC,l I lntcl,1 'l'll'-~l. jl~o JU:\t:r c11n1 :., ,,£ it 
r cH.ry t~ nncr , me a di,h• df. 1\, h,nl· .L ,i.dl,:,tor\:J 111m<l1 g od 
,,,k 
,. hw . l \ ry 11raut1f I ,,hit\.• Jl <l ntlttt at ti \\iit intuition, yt.,u ha\c 
to pay i 1r th,·rn . . \~ a ru!c th ·y are 
Jt c. t thl." gift~ l l, c.1, th .. y are the r,:-
1\ nl, uf lalmr. 
P'• ll an dn!h at .1 party rthan . th.u 
In 111 L• clv h.l .. !-I I ti o,\'.r the tub. 
1 > and:; i,; the ,u s ,rn,I iacl! in th~ 
1 Ham . 'l ht' udv r• > 111 1 \\ 1th i! dtt'-t• ll ◄ , t- t.1hle 1ntl ...,;,l c kk ca.rp..t imp!.rs 
1111.:uou \\l•o ha!'\ 1,11,hl"1I thC' hro n1 
·II 'nu ilo11ri hul t~•• llu, rag. 
m r 
11 Eh:ry bt·auty n.:-.t 11p o 11 a hai:k• 
' r ouncl t,f u -. fine--,, I very jo3 is ro l • 
mr·d i11 c,rrow. Do )ou rl'C~on t n thj 
1
? 
r' 0 )'OU :ake lOCr ,h. r, ot the \\ orld 
h~""'ll H,:k i:httrh LI) ,\nJ a~ a matttr 
)l cnur ... e? Ur are ) OH ah\a)' l1>oking 
u kim the ~ream frl1111 life an i lea , c 1
'he skun milk I r uth •r : 11 
• 1 eu<lcr tlio ro--t. i a th rll, thf• h:i• 
r clnn;L Ila n . kin~ nnd thl· \\at ... rmclon 
rind , .uul the n ut , hd l. 
Tn .... t thl· go0111, ur thht tttorta l 
, it i tc.:nn• )1,u haq~ to li11ak tlir,u h 
. 1i11g tbt ar<• I nr,J an,! prickly. So 
,c ita\·l· a noel tirnc. , lmt mnkc up l ur 
n1•nind to ra,· th u>"''· 
h\'en lt.)\'C and nll ion ha\.: thdr 
"uial nccud ... tic , J ,en 1he Lr~ator 
t atkn•l to t I e nt Ct' ,ary proccs· 
e (If di 1:,nlut,on an i dl'ca,· 
Crnps imply r!un., heap·. lil, ·rtr 
10 l:5 ,kath, an,t 1,rottre , is pa i,l for 
UY wha tra11..:rli1·, anrl faibr,;' Titer 
\·h> whim•, if hr tilt' 11rizt•, o( lifo 
1,u haH to pay the price? 
I have '-aid s,,mrthing oi this kind 
t:fore in thi m.:u:a2i11~. anti f now 
i,h to elabo rat e the 11oint a l ittle. 
Thtre arc s.Hral th111~ we nil 
,\mong tht·m are health, intely. 
ii.;c·nce, con~ntmcnt anil e tL"em. 
rtw t' ta,tc r::oet ,J ln ev,r)ho,ly. , \n I 
ch nnc of thl'lll rr~t ~ upon thin 
hat arr ,I, 1a,1cf11l. things th,t r crpure 
o n ffnrt :tncl rlf .. cnnqtt~"t. 
1!1·ahh i pr, l,ahl)• the mo t dc-
eri rahle hk,. inll m 1he w<> rl,t \\'hil,• 
!here is 1T1'1Ch 11nhralth that i• no fault 
~ f n!ln, cnm in q l.y hert>dit)', l i1c;.m. 
, t.tn c-.,;_-, accidrnt r,r ci.nmrthinJl eh1e 
t pn·r whkh WC' IH\\'t nn cnntrnl, most 
,,,r it ra n be tr.:i t'I! lo nur 0\\ll door. 
Tl"! \\001311 who i°' t o fat ha~ tuu-
r dB lly only hrr 'IWn st"ii- inr!ulwtnce anr! 
rtl::l 1i1w.., l11 lilam,-not alway~. hut a" 
B n•i<. 
,\ rnrrfu l ,lirl \\ h,d1 nny 1100d dnr-
h t nr c:in prC"•tri11 r- 1 if it he vignrnu 1y 
&dolln\\, ,t, \I ill rr.f 1ce ,uprrflt 11"111s rte . h . 
·r nut it tali r,. pain. h ll1C?rr an<l c-r n-
tant elf,cetntrn'. Ynu hav, t'I nay 
t1u· prit<". 
it c:;y tt·matic rxtrci!I~ is tiOt agrr«-n-
,c;t,1,·, hnt it i , cntial ron the i11-
11 nlt nt :m,I the E{rt•rdy a.n,t army of 
• 'i , a <"I tand~ rC"a,ly tn dr ·hcenrt. 
Ii you are hnllnw-ch, Irr!, •Mnp-
a •hrmldC"rr1l. with :i ,a,J comp1e:"<in11 
.\L1ny :i 1;irl ha hated to o tu 
lir1.:..,lJl11t.', :mtl the r111 I uf th~ ~chool 
,_ ...... the l,c..,t lhi11,.. ior h .. r. The n~c 
1 ; adnlu,..::1:t1cl" i-. 11itlll the timt: ,,t 
rr'-at inh.lJel·tual irn.:rti.:i Uo11ks ar"· 
tir 1.: on l, and tahc grind ni th-.· &cho :.I 
r1 )1111t \Try wear) iHt,:. The tt.:mptnfl C1n 
t 1 play. to I nf o r to gc.: t out a.nc.l earn 
a little 11101h . .) i trt•n~. 
Tlw i,irl rdu.;~ to pay the price 
1'.:rh. p. liach,I up hy a toolish moth-
l'r hl' Jt."an.• c-ho11l, . he c:hnuses th e 
I: t:•long p:uh 1,i u.t.:nt.,I .hirh.in~. 
\\"h), then. ,hall ,he co111pla in ii 
-.lu: dt:\th,p inh"l a ~tupid. n..i.r row-
mH1J'- • unintcre. ting woman 
I nl\:I 1 ... nee cnm, only as the rc-
"t:lt 1 ·i 1..·t nstant mental cxt·rtion, o f 
') ~tcmat lc mental c·1f•r1111trol. Thc:rl.· 
.. n ht.• 110 kn11\\lt:cl f withc-ut tu<ly. 
\\"\ sflom c') t ,, an. I whoe" ._r n; iuse 
tla• pnr1..· ,.hall not ha\'~ the goods. 
The di contented, res1ks•, unhn11py 
\\·111111..n ;.r1,,: th(")$1; who ;-cfuscd tn buy 
u ntc..-ntmt·nt at the price fr"C:r-t) hy the 
l:tw'I 1f Cod ,and na t ure. 
llnppinc,s i, not luck. It does not 
c'epcn,J upon thr r\·ents that befall us 
nor the ci r cunn tance~ that sur rounrl 
,, To think n i to comm it the o ld 
, <t nnd cheapest \f rnrs. Hapnines 
1,; the re ult of ou r o w n t hcmp;:hts. It 
i a ta\.! fl( mind. It con1' fron1 our 
kil i11 adju.., ting nur~c ••c.::!t cu the in-
nitahk There i. nn philn ophy o r 
rdigion that cl 1cs n01t trach this. The 
\\i• ·•I nf mankind ha,·c always he 
li(•vtrl it. 
The hnpr,incss-hrcak rs ~r the 
1h,,u"1ht. c,( fra.r, rle. pair, se lf -con 
tempt, "~akne, an,! failure. The e 
rn1,nn noti,in!; arc C\·Cr exertinq a 
J re·. ,;;ure tn Vt.'t into the min<I. fo 
yi<.'l,l to them, to he tnn w rak o r raw~ 
anti} or lazy to ri;:ht them, i, to cnn-
c:mn nur~ctf to dar nf mise ry. 
\\'h'IC \'er pay, thr price. that i , 
whnO\•cr f.1ithfully n i I the•e c'lr. 
11·ntment;dr tro)'~ r,, anrl £"rm the 
hnbit nf rntrrtaining o nly i1lca, "' 
lira Ith. ~ucct:1 ~c;. cr,nr:u;-e, che~r an ti 
\I ·11-hri ng, will i,ain the prize, which 
i; a conten ted life . 
\\'alk u(l t'I nat11n• counter an1l pay 
1hr price' nrlir·ve in yn11rstl f! neline 
in a Go,t. Rcsi•t 1lrpre int!' th m1r::h •s• 
f'i ht the rl~structivr iioblin, t!,at iu -
fc t the min,]! .\nd the reward ot 
happy rlay shall be yours. 
,,·, r ~ot•n,.-r ,,r l.llc.:r that men r~ftartl 
, 11,11, 100. \\ilh an u1rn11uahll! lY'-' · 
Hut cl1C1)ura ~ i,;ovU .. tn l kintll)· 
11\w:111...nb, I ,k t\.'lr thl· ~,Jmiral> lc 
<ll:uhtit'!, in all you 11\\ l'I, be l\,y~Ll at11I 
!1 ·\'111 ) our!t,l lf, ;tn,l th: Lrl',hl y l·U 
ha,\.' CJ:,l upun the \\ atlr ...... hatl s11rcl)' 
rt.:t urn t11 ) uu. 
ln ;.dl tl1i'.'t tlu nut let yuar tnilHl be 
up..,..:t hy thinking ttn l"Jlamita.:.--, that 
~ •• , t. <.·0111 10 )OU apparcnllr unll~-
"lrYl·,t. Tht..) ,\re lXCt:pt ions. The 
• rt t1i lif1.: i!\ Lo gclh:rah~t•, to fin!.l ou t 
thl hroatl unh·l'r a l Ja,\ ·, to hdi ,·c 111 
tht:m anti t1, stick tn thcm. 
The rc\\ ards uf lite ,re n 1) t g:un-
hlc.:r. • priz.: ... , l ife ji; no lottery. Y ou 
r.., t what you pay ior. The 13ws of 
,pirit110.l rn·<nnptn~\.· are a accurat~ 
the phy,iral laws 11£ 1,1ravitalion. 
Saloon Defined 
By Billy Sunday 
lli 11) Sun ;iy s~y : "The aloon i 
"'' iniitld . It ha no faith in God: 
l1n:.-. 110 r,·Jig:iun. • It \\ ouhl c-lo ~ ever)· 
,Lurch in the lanll . It \\ou lrl han g its 
l ,·,·r ign!,, 011 the! ahand· ncd ah,\rs. 
1 ! , nuld clo~l· ,.. very J,t,blic '-Cho lr 
It "•f'•CI• 1hv thid nnJ it esteem, t h , 
hlasphcmerr It fi ll th• pris<rn., 
~1h l the penitentiari~s. I t despi es 
I .. aven, halt..' lovl", scr•rns virt11r. Ct 
ll mpt thl' pas ion . lt mu...,i.,: is the 
c- n,,e n[ 1hr s irr n . J ts se r mon~ n n: 
cnllcc t io n uf lewd, vii• stories. It 
wrap a mantl e about the hope of thi . 
world an d that to rome. Its tabl s arc 
full or the vi les t lite rature. It is thr 
mora l clearing house fo r rot, and dam-
nation and poverty. and in sa nity, nnd 
i \I reeks home anrl blight. liv.:s. 
Many Ways 
To Serve Eggs 
,\f1rr a blliou attack tr :10) .i thn 
I.ind of ,tnmach trnuhle ,, he n a l11ld 
can111JL ,lige~t th~ yolk oi n-, l gi!, 1t i-, 
po ihle tu make t he r:ec•Je, 1 al11•1 • 
11H:n more palatab le by poai:n;ni,: }1!&l 
the "hite, remo,·inK thr yolk he lur · 
the white i 1lropr,,,d int o th: pna,·hcr. 
( H cour ,·, thi can on lv hi! t:t'Jnc in 
till' tran ili o n period after th '! ~tlb11• 
111 .. · 11 \\ a t e r (raw w h ite h:'lker. up in 
water) i no I ,ng r slront\ 1•n vu :,. 
Thu " w hn ha,·r hahi s ge " craily 
know how lo make albumen wat.,r, 
hut for lhc hcncfit o f those who do 
,,ot know, th e prnportlnn depenrl up-
nn the age cf the rhi lrl. 
Tdl '" 1h. t tht 1,111~ W ,II cuna· 
,\fhl·n thi" t.·arth " ill bl' ~o fro1en, 
( , ·tting- no la·~tl from tht ~ in 
l"h:.lt 11n h,rm ,,i l1fr r~,11 live hl·re, 
Thu~ tru~tratinJt ol1 (~n,l's 111nn, 
That it-. nhjl rt an.1 ~h•ation 
\\' n" tn ht.' thl' homl of nun. 
Tho t• tlu c•rH: · Wt' hn\·e 11 tcd, 
llnn: n t lht· ,anc-tiun ,,f (~ml. wnr I, 
. · nn.:- of th,·1n hcin -.11p11"rtcd 
Hy ., 11Th11"t , ith th~ 1.nrcl.H 
Sn ,, e turn away frnm all such, 
Tn C11tf" l"tS:t.c! \\L•r1I ,r truth, 
• \nd Wl' read of man\ cn·atiou 
111 th e 11l<'""'td lnrm nf )11Utl1, 
l. £'t u. rnakC" rnn11 in nttr tikl'nc.• _" 
\ nd t n lu m clom iniun ghe. 
ch l·r fi~h ant f. 1\-. 1 ancl cattle 
And o·,:r cvl.'.' ryth ing that live~. 
Thrn th e u,i si1> n that Gr,11 11avc th em, 
\I ulti1,ly and £ill the ..:arth , 
llrin~in J.t it i111n suh.ic.·ction, 
\s the iami ly has hirth 
1 il·re \\'t• have r tv..:a1etl unto l1!4, 
That ( ;. d\ purpn1..t• n r plan 
\\ 'a•, th at the en rth JI c hart created 
• hn11ld lol• filll'll with pl'rrc r t m~n. 
Out nur n,,fl would prrivt• hi. crt'aturc, 
\\ Pteth,r la woul,1 rl1snhl'), 
And \I n1>l' 1hu forfl'it hi life-ri~h t. 
Thuq 11pr I ." rel to hit11 tlid f.ay: 
(Ji the tr.cs thn1·s in the enrd •11 
Tho,1 ma)·c fr nl) ,at thy fill, 
S.n·._ the tree of Cinotl ancl Evi l, 
,·.at inl!' of it '"II hring thrc ill 
Li. kn to thi admonit ion 
Frorn tho Lnrd who \\ill (lo t lie, 
In the day th ou ate t o f it , 
I ying, thou halt s urely d ie. 
Satan comes into the g ard en , 
J\nd he says to Mother EH : 
Jtnth God sa id ihal in t hi s gar1lc n 
Tho u sha lt not at of every tree?' ' 
Eve then giv ... •s the informaliun, 
• a tan then tells her this lie: 
" I at nf this tree a ll y ou wi h to, 
For ye s halt not urely die." 
~., the t empte r proved successfu l 
fn dcedvinir \l ol her Jc, , 
\n u sh , ate and ga v 10 Adam 
!·rim fr 111 th forbidden tr c. 
Thus Gocl's rntencc upc, n Adam 
,\nd up,,n th e world <'oth hnrn. 
From the ea rth th ou \\a t taken, 
t nto dust • ha lt th ou ret urn. 
'-ince wc hove sc~ n that Gori' p u rp n r 
. \ s regard t hr world has hecn, 
That the earti1 li e hatl c reated 
Sh11ul1I he ii ll c1 I \'·i• h p• rf c t m~n ; 
I .1k1• 11 c e o f th ei r r cnlf>r. 
On the earthly h uma n plan , 
\ ~ 1\ dam wa befnr c he si nn d 
n tl h r n11vht upo n hi. ch ildren pain ; 
·\ ncl •incr Atlam los t hi. IHc-righ•, 
.\ncl his chilrlren ca n have none, 
'Thr ,·c.• ntt. nee, ckath, rl!st nn 11 , all, 
1t dn('sn' t mi.,s a i1t J11' nne. 
·1 hen l he ~n,.• !ion i hro111<h t t u us: 
Will the L r, rd 's purpose or plan 
r H'r have a J,trand fulfillm nt, 
A rel!'Hrd . lri . , r ca ture, J\fan ; 
,\ nd the ~arth If e has created 
\\.~1ich IIe say \\:t no t in vain. 
1 r( mot,;d t1u~111 t u \\rlt1" r u ld . 
\n ,I "hr 11 tht s t0 ry tl 1e: h, c.1 \\'t·1tt u1 
< H th e suH,•ri n11 • of our !.Nd, 
\ntl thL· 1, lo ry that ,houltl follow, 
\nd did eek tn knnw th c wurJ; 
Then it wa revl•u ll"'d. u11 •0 1i1c m, 
lly th lloly S1Jirit grv: n, 
That the things" h ic h th y hacl ~vriltc u 
\\ 'ere to help the heirs of hen,·cn 
Un their ar thly pilgrim jn,,rn,•y, 
lf r lp in .- the m lo c:w re me 
,\II the tri ,,ls , nd 1~11111tn 11nn 
I Hre.-.·d h, the evil c, n.• 
l'hcri:f,~r c ullt lhl'nl arc give n 
l'n,mlsc. cxct.•cd inl( l(rc, t , 
Thnt hy llh'!-i'-' of (iod's ow n natm·-c. 
' I t« y mi~ht la• ahk t u 11:1n,1.c •; 
\ 11cl 111i)::ht thu "i hl•comc th~ dti\lHl<.·1 
t lt l ,no !>I 1 ,•:o . .. i;...-, ai rr---.n 
l 'ri" ing them th l' 11vtrco111c-rs1 
Hlu,-.l'<l sl•t:d nf . \hra~t.11\'' 
\\', r,•call the hi, se1l Jlrnmi,·,•, 
llnc1 'ul mak~ t Ahrah:11~· 
\ s th t.· !'oohi11i1t~ t:i.rs nf hl'a\·,•tt i 
C n the ~t.·a ... lu,r,• a" th,, lii,1111 I · 
11rh t h\' "'td ,h;ill he l>~f ,r~ mr. 
~inct.• · Llu,u ha l'lldlln•cl th c- ll'St. 
111 th\' ,..,.,! ti 111, tnwd hy I ,\;\.IC 
Shn.11 ,ti t f,tmilk h<· n l•·•~. 
l h n· wt· t.·c tlh. kloriolli mi~ inn. 
C.t11I unto the chun:h ,ltd c.ht-, 
I iftinv alt tlw 111 •tk .111,I hu•,•hl• 
Tn :1 1,.1,w .. • ,,IH·rl' tht•Y tnnr lhe 
Joh n --aw, on tht.~ 1-.h• 11f f'a1n1 .1111, 
· \ , i ... h-111 ur Chri t ' glnriou rei gn, 
, \1111 lie.• wr"te- thi hlr~~ttl 11ro,1t1.lt.': 
·', \11 ,I thcr,• • hnll hr 11 0 m ,r,• I nin . 
An I th<re ,hall h<· no 111, •e 1,·ath, 
rn that ~ran,I n n<\ (lCd t\·l tl~y • 
\;o mnrr !\iw;hlo.,-, no ,nn,·~ n'\111-t, 
Furm r t hin1,1• have pa•~r,t awn)", 
Then will IH• futr ilkd t,n,rs p1•r1)1"1~~. 
\ s r r~.tril 11 i, creature. ~fon, 
\II m,«1~ l'Crf,r t in ll is l!k,•nr • 
On the co rt hly human plan." 
Dies While at A 
Prayer meeting 
:,t ict,tk1ro,-,,, . •. Y.-:\r rs . .\I arr E. 
, \ ckenua11. t. l!(htJ }'l'Otr!I 11{ al(1..·1 wiJ1l\\ 
of a t·i, it ".1r \Ttl•ran. <Ul'd ~~,1J,.1.:r 
in St, l'a ul ~lcthorli t church here. 
CJ,tol r JJth, 001• ah.-r . he hart cr3 • 
er! p,·aki ng at the weekly prayer 
11wc.·tinJt. Shl.' &tlnkc of ht:r (inn tn1t1t 
Ill C.~ n«I, c,1,re t•tl the hupt thtlt Rht 
" u ul cl me t all present in the he:tcr 
land an,I tln· n r cpeotc<I th Lor.l's 
Prayt.r ~dth grc:.it ferv'Jr. 
oon afl r taking h e r sent h~ s u f-
r~red a s trnkc n f par ly is nnd d1e, I 
soon .ofter. ~he wa n prominent wor-
~cr in the \ \ '0111an's hri tia n Tem pe,. 
a1icc Unio n , ;1n t at one t ime a re sident 
,, £ St. land, Fl o rida . 
Bible Defines 
A Gentleman 
Th c.:rc i$ an interc ting ,:orrespon-
d , nc.: in th, l'all )fall Gazelle on 
"Whal i a Gentlcn1.111?'. The Rev. 
\\ . :\ . t:a rro ll, vicar c f llricklty K t11t 
contribute th , roll • wing r eminis-
ce nce · 
"I rc111e111hcr hea rin i; /\rchlJisho11 
Trm1>I · ar thnl la \las chall cni,:•rl 111 
(iro,·c that ~amt l'au1 knl'W what i 
Ktntlema n111 an was. 11 e i111mcdiatel:, 
,11wtc rl Rom . 1~ :10 ·- 'Ile kinclly n££cc, 
lir,nccl o ne to another, \\ ith hrothcrlJ 
lu \'e , in l1nnor pre f rrin g nnr ~n o th~ 
,-r. r have' nlwnys felt tha t , a, a rlc-
finition of n gtntltnrnn, It wou ld he 
hard to heat. '-!-outhern Churchman. 
A Sermon on Noah 
tnd scrag~lr trc h , it rnr:in1 you h:n·e 
t•ffrarlily <lefault,rl in r••Ytnl!' the rr1er: 
:,.i it t 11 J.. mor rains than }"Oit wrrc wi1l. 
Id i11 • to r;:iH tn h,J.r ,'"""•If hnl itu-
j rll1• 1 reel, to re ulntr. vour dirt :1nrl 
The esteem r, f nne·s fellow men ls 
annther thing rvery nnr wnnts. Anri 
this trio, i§ mnrke with a price in 
plain f11(1tru. It i in,licatecl in the 
ll,a im: "I{• who would have frirnrl 
11111 t how himself frlen ly.' 
Thr u 11:11 fo rmula £or olrlcr ch1 l• 
rlren i th white of an 11'1. shak~n 
up in a gl.1 • of water, put nn ice M 
'-crvrd with il.:c d1opp<'11 with a litth: 
oronve jui,·,· £,., flavMing, if th e do·-
1or "ill .. llow it. 
n~ fillcrl with th n.sc hea rin g His 
tikenrss 
~[ah tu. dis mornin" llreddern, am 
toc,k £rum de I loly \Vrit , wh rei n we 
rear! how ;,.;,,ah made thr ,\r k an· 
r..,hii,nerl it; h e bu~lt rle Ark ob 
gnph.'.'r wuucl, an' us cl a. cub it rul e, 
whil Qll ,Jc 1.u. cl ers a rrr,un1 an' 
cu,ftc•r h im lei' a fou l ; de loca l anvil 
chnrus, dry je al eroun an' ,pat te r-
hncrt r jni . c upr,n · h i wood, a n' dey 
m'lrkt1l him jc~• Ink dat, an' aez 
"\Vhnffoah yo· 111akin' dis hyat, boat 
f11ah rin ,lry l:11~'? Y1111 all a-thi nkiit' 
mayhc ,Int yon • It' s n aailnh m:111 1"' 
:cn:pt•ln•JOly In rarr. fr,~ 1h, hyiii nic 
t on,lltir,1111 ,,r yrwr mouth. 
I [ealtb i, tbe priz <:>r hntt 1r, it im-
1,li• s foithfillly krrpinir yr,ur !,orly un-
,., r th rut, nf r<'=Hl•Hl 
Notice 
• 'J \ \\'horn ft , l~y (.r,nrrrn : 
.f Tl• i i to id, rm l·c r,e pl nf St. 
1 Clo' th:a it ti y '" .u " ... .u ........... . 
hand-m de, adjuatab1e head-raiac hcd 
cpring at a reuonablc nrice pltase 
come an,! oc them ;t 1ny a•ldre All 
tpringa wart anted and made any aize. 
l r 1,cctlullr n k a 1hare ,-,f r, ur pa• 
To make other■ \,,vr yn11 there i 
1 , '·tlu·r rrcipe thnn fnr ym1 to J, vc 
tht"rn . 
Y,lu get from th, world just abo11t 
the lo,·e an,t i;ronrl•\\ill }OU put into 
it. f t i ra y tn rritici c nnrl to see 
~ nlr,valole q11aliti, ~ in folks. Give your-
• Ii 111 tri this trnrlrnry • nd yon dis-
Notice 
'lite arlj urn u annual 
m«tins:: oi thr r; .\, R, font· rin l 
llull \I ill I,, hel1I • 'o,·cml" r 1, at 10 
•. 111 , J.lrctif)n n( clircrtors and o££i 
tors an,J r,t h r lrn,!ncu "ill be tran • 
..no I , l,i h 1 .ay JJC•)JJCrly < 'lmc he-
fore the m,·rtin E"ery to<kholJcr 
r r1ue•tt1l to I, 1-r1 ~ent . 
,\111u ,\n l,augh. 
,\ rdre•hin1t rlrinlc for n aick ncr-
4011 is the white of egg 5hakcn up in 
wo-lhird, of a ilass or wat r, mi~c,I 
,dth th~ jnice of a "hole orange nnrl 
half a lrrnon with :i Ii t ic rrnrkr,t ice. 
The nri I cuts thr a lhumen nn,t prr-
Hnls the striniiin~ss ht'sirle a1lding a 
flr.lidn119 fl:i\'nr, tho ling k, a f vtrcd 
thrr•at, 
Can' t Be Made. 
"Ooo tblog tunny abou t & ahlp." 
"What'■ that?" 
"Whe n abe'• ti d up, th ero'a no 
que■ llon of knot■." 
O n the ~n rth,ly humnn 11lane? 
\\' ' vc God's auurance hy <hr l'ro11hct 
.,\nd it ~C: m to U!t so g rand, 
,\, I have llw t so it shall com to,>a ti, 
\, T have purpnsctl it ,ho.II Mland. 
T h,n we r a rl -, r the p; r al ransom, 
That ou r IJ! ess<'d Saviou r 11ave, 
rt was accepter! hy the Father, 
l'or he raised h im from th e grave. 
' I hn th,• Father 11ivrs a s111 n ne~ 
<>£ II i, ju ticc nnrl Ilia lo,-r, 
flf lfi fi ju'•tke in lh e srnlcncr, 
[11 th,· ran 0111 ,re Hi lnvL 
Then the F ather ahnw, H is 11 rrat love 
Fr,r the churct,, the Sa\'ior's 1,r11Jc, 
llut Nnnh pni,t no ' tt•nshon , ner nl 
l1nv1·, l Ja, h anl 1l't'1n rroa k,, hut jr~· 
111i11rlrrl h i nwn hinne1• l.tk nil 
gno,t nnr l prnp<r folk ; 1 lien d ey 
nn,t tic wc-clclah fo0 ca1t-•'l\l.tt.J; c.-.Jn• 
GOOD WATER INSURES GOOD HEALTH JOHN H. ARMSTRONG Will Drlll or Dig Yoa a Wtll ol Any Dept~ 
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ti1111crd \\ .J rm un' fair,'' ur , uah w?!r, t 
0 11 huil in ', a_· a ll ,, cd hi! Uid,1 t ca1c-. 
Ili:t one <lay de w,· tl<lnh hiilccl, tic 
liarona·ter <l one fall. .111 de nu:1 can1 c 
«lnwu i11 t rrara• 1·a111,-cl f ' fr,\y 
tla), -.lat·. a~1: an~ de k11nd, l·r ~•n 
• l' cr11.1k'- rs tlro,\ ncd i..: • lak f:11 111:tny 
r♦ll", whu:h \\a j.,. wlh,t drv hail 
r11111111 nuihin' l~f' t· Cl•11' clc}' hnt9. 
\n t.Jlt moral oh di M11rr, llrl"h!ern. 
hit n,n \\ rit qu it plain, tint "lil·rc,·a. 11 
knud<t·r~ tdl y11' dt·y ain' t B" 11~'! t<.- t" 
hr: nn rain, j, · gn ah,afl l.lk !\,,ah. 
~tn' tk11 t 11.:1 ttn t,;:t t ) u' ,;u:11, 1 n' 
... 11111t.• tl.iy1 yllu 11 11.ln• lak . \1th cl : 
hif!!!• s· ho " aft. ,n t , 
Come On, Moon 
( 11111c 0 11 1 ,10011, a nti hinc n\\,1) , 
X i ht ' sn dark we ,-;:,, U"-lr:t) , 
I in ,h11K Ji.1th t lM t h a,t tn \\ hrrc 
ll~auty 1,\i11<•s nnJ h111J, h,·r hair, 
\n,I th, I II ht,· r nf lier h,art 
Dull• the murmur uf th .: mart . 
.:;, II 'the fanfare ,1f !if•• shnm, 
\\ 1th It ~ warm an,! joyo•.1 . cal nt. 
l "lflH~ on, ~ .. 1 ,H,n, ~wtl huw )Oltr fa\'.'.,; 
:\I Ito. you !itu. in .tit ) nur g rarr, 
\\ !1tcht nndt rnunh th~ trtt , 
<)\, I nnd d. rk . rnnc my frr11•-.;. 1 
~ha,ln,\ ~ de e. tl liy 1111\ and ~UT am, 
\\"aitinrt 1111 ~ ou h,•,t ym t' 11'cam 
( >'v r fi,.J,b that t nrn tht' ni,:ht 
luto ih.t•r Inn· pf l ii: hl. 
t"c 11tte f'III, \I non, tlun t he..· 0 hr 
It 1r tinK 11ut \\ ithi11 tlH 1'y 1 
\\am Y"" hack to met• the tnwn 
\ \ 1th your hright face 1,m1li n lf do\\ n , 
\\ .. ith )'Our \\it chl.ry nnd y o 1 t " i;l!l'c 
ha in1,,1; hndow a frnni lht• tree , 
8ltl7ing noo k :,,n ,I crnnnic tlc ..: p 
\ \ "ith your s ickle' s,lver " •c ,,. 
Iln l t imorc Sun . 
Good ~se For Kerosene 
.\ lit1lc hru. cnc a ,l dacl t o very hot 
"atrr \\ ill m, k • wind o\\ 11 • looki n lo( 
J,.la st·s anti pkl u rc 1,1 la sse 1.Jri11ht an,t 
clcu. t •c a ama.11, dean cloth . wring 
ir dry and ntl, it O \ 1.;r th glau, ,d1 "r 
wiping lluwu the frame \\ o rk \\ ith an 
• ik J doth. Then 1,rocce,I to the next 
IVinrlow and treat it imilnrly on both 
id,,. ,\fcrr that 1111 back to the first 
nn nnd \I 1pe ,t dry with a larire clun 
doth 'o r~al polish ing i . rcquirctl 
;:, 1111 thl· \\ in 10 \\ or 4 Ja s1 ,, ill look 
lllilr .wcl .,;: l1111 y. 
h.t"rosc.llt' will clt·U11 your JiancJ I,~\· 
1.-r t ha n an) thing l'i r aft,•r blackin )( 
,, ran1rtr or . tovl' Pour a little in •.he 
\\-atcr, wa h y·nur haruls irt it, then 
vn h th em in h•p i,J \\'a l<r, nnrl (111 :dl y 
\I ith nlenty nf r,a p an d n stiff brush 
in hco t wat r I£ po si hlc fini h u1, bv 
t uhbin)( the ha nd s wi th lemo n and 
"'· <'water and g lyce rine. 
\\ 'h rn ynur kitch en si nk is rut<l ruh 
1t n,·c-- r with kt:ro enc. 
!,;q\1t..t ks In s hoe may ~,,111,.'l'lnc 
l•e (lrtv ·nt ed hy dippin ..- the ,,tea in 
!·, ro~c nc.- . 
1 he wlute spot appcnrinil' i•i tl1t• 
prin,v ~1 11 tl~c linin nf v wr rtfrigt•t .. 
t.llf"lr ,•·1Jl t.11 a pp-car if .) 011 rt t, 111 ... 
,ink wit11 krr cne, L<"a\ 1 th~ r rfiiw• 
t•r,n tor n11rn l<'v ral h ll111<, th en 1, 31 h 
with \\.ttcr, snap nn,I anim,,ni.1. fh ,• 
rrfrip:crnlnr will th <11 he cl,•:in ,111 ,1 
~weet nn,J nil spot, will '••vi.: disap-
J'eared . 
. To ~Iran pninlttl wall wip~ 11,t m 
ftrAt wtlh a cloth wrt in hr.,,cn • a1ul 
let ~t~n,I 15 minut~•- Tito\ 11 n'!li <lie 
wnll!I with p-nnd, warm ft•,a 1, -1ud1t, h11t 
d ,1_ not rub sonn on th e rloth, r,r th ,-
pnint will It,• alrtak~rl, Huh •P"t 'If 
tnr o r pinr pitch on clr,•l,'nq i,1 kero-
, nc.- he fore washinll' th~~. 
GUARANTEED 
.\, S. CURRIER. 
. A\'e and uth St. 7•Jtp l!-zt 
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AN ORDINANCE aff,da,it of any l"'raun chari:i11" ,ill ida :ind L•y the nr•linanres nf the rity 
____ otlwr with nn ,,rr .. •nsc by hrcnch of nn n•lntin.• to lhl' culh.•ction of city t.tX'1:i, 
, 11 , hilnu\n1.,' J'n•scnbing the Duties 
11 rcl111a11c1.· a,,t] may i3s11t' a wnrranl S,·c. 2.J. The r:tymcnt of nll )lccn~c 
of th~ ,il un icipal Uffk~r. or ti r 'o th,• ~larshal t•> linYc th~ accusttl ta:-«•s 111ay he enforced hy the aci,ur~ 
"lty ,,r St. Cloud, FloriJa. tt•·rs,,n urrc1101I n111I hrnuKiil t,d,,., and ~a le of property y thr T,, \•-
llc 11 Ortlaim•,l hy the ouncil or the the · lny, r for trhl. rcsso r nnd Collector, and 1t is he,·,·-
City 11( St. loud, Florida. !S,•c, JJ. It shalt h,• the duty of th<· hy mnd th• s1,cci.,l duty or th,• Tn,c 
C!, s~ nnd \u,litnr to make an annu- lallcctor an,! h•rk to n,port to the 
'.,,:;~~io:~ L :: /t'1:.1: ~,~I 1~;t.l~~:~1c:fs 11~~ r.l audit nf the h, 11 ,ks .,r each city of- ;\lnyor any violation of this s,ction. 
the ity nr,· f.<ithh,lly executed. fid,d, and nl ,, tn mnk~ 1111y oth•r Sec. 23. l t shall be the duty of the 
Sec. ~. Tlw ;1l nyor hall is uc his au,ltt ,is the t 01111cil may fr1nn tintc Tnx \s~cssor and Collector to prl)-
m~n 'a le dircrtctl 10 th e )larshal, to 111 time n•1111in·, anti make a rcrort to c,•ed sub 1<1ntially in th ti same man 
La\'C hruu1iht hdorc him at su h t ime the ,,nntil on a ll such audit • ncr in the coll ection of taxes, ns S tatr 
nnd pine with 111 thr corporal~ ti 111iu St<' 'I Th.- T.....,a,nrrr, liefurc en- To ·ott cto r • except 
3 9 hcreinartcc 
ur the city as It • mny designate, any lrr111g 1111011 th ~ ,l utics of his o(fice pm, idctl, " n" to r taxes •J u~ by any 
f)CI on u, H. , auu:1 1i.:,".""""': ,. :.t .~.... I~ ll t nkf• 1hC' nath nre cr ibr<l bv 1aw. rnitroafl or t e legraph company he 
hrc..·nc h of illlY o rd imt 11 Ct. o f th r city, und shnll p·ive hnnJ ns )l'~quircd hy ~:ia I 11.,, up,Ju a.h..! » ... :: .... ... ;:.. ;: .. ;-~~.-
and It• i s uut horizcd to ro•n1,cl the law, in uch sum as the Council shall wi t h in 111'' corJ}orn te Oimits of t he 
utten<la ncc u( "itncnrs to adm i1,istcr til' tl·rininc, n1.11111nlly 1,y f'Cfl.olution, he~ tnwn h~ longi ng to t,;uch cnntpany oth-
nth., to inquire in lu the tru th r falsi - fore hi, 1•lcction, conditicncd for 11,c er th an lontl, o r r ailron, l trnck or tclc-
t)' ui the charges, to determine fr~n, the bi tldul tlischar!:'e of his duties, ,n,1 i.rapl, line. 
,-vider.rc, the gu ilt or inttocencc of 11t,• sl•all 1-e,•p his office in the ci t y ,,f 'it. Se<· ~,. J\ ll laud s upon whi~h ta'<e, 
. . Clnwl. an• d11r Ill e city, n11d which r maln un. 
·,r u ti, nnd lo fl~ the pcually w•tlt1t, -· • . , , . paid at th•• lime of r losi n tt th<' hooks, 
ti,~ ~ n11t rn: t.:r~m:J D\' l lC Ja\"i, lll I s .. ~.. .; ~ ,l.: ... I la .• , ~ • ' . f -:-,, h. -.h~tiJ IH ·c:rl, .. , ... u by ;he T'".~" '\,.:, 
the State of l·lonJa, a 1d t!ir n•1hna11. the I r~n. llrl'r with a rc~e ,!>t ho nk, ,or an-I Collector lo the !erk, who 
,•e,i of th e city and to enforce th : with form ot n•c·o tpts, n11<I with hlank ~hall prncced in it, ,ti,oosal in the 
,,1111e. ,pac,·. for th ~ amount to be fillet! •:unt• nrnnner as provi<lei by the State 
Sec .. I Th Cink a111I \ 11,l•tr,r shall, 1h,•_n1n, anti wi th ,1uhs tn corrcspb1~d, law (or th,• red mption and ,t ispo~t 
before he •ntcrs on the t.luti,•s of his wh1rh rc«111t• nn,t stuhs shn ll <kstg• tinn of '"'"" ,·ertiried tn the . late fnr 
nffic~•. take the uath ['rt ,c: 1hnl hy 11a1e M' )lar,11dy tarh fund for \I htch 
hw, nntl i,c,iv l>ontl :l.i rt•111irt.•cl 1,y t~,x , ,;um. in 1>a)"mtnl of frn;:s, com• 
t.iw, in urh ,,nu :ts th,• , 11111,;>I bhall II utation n11J forfeitures, and nil o th -
,h t. rn11nr hy rcsnlution, nnnuo.lly be- tr . ums arc tnllect ,!, and it shall be 
i<-n· th, hninn, an,I wl1i,h hon 1 tlH· duty of auy 11fficcr when making 
hall lH' co1uli1ionttl f11 .. t lw hithful ,1ay111 ua 11( 1111uH·y nr !und:s co1Jc·ctt·,1 
dbchnrge of the t.l utit of 111 , Hin•. " af11n,..,,1iil, 10 llh Tr1.:a1rnn:r, to i11° 
Sec, ,I, 'l'h,· ,·i.-rk and .\•ulitm •hall (.,rm him of th, · 111 111 roll,·ct,·1! for 
11c th\!' ,·u trnlian of tht• rr-c, r,h of th or 1 JT1 at·t· 1111t of t•nch funtl, und tht• 
c!l}", and Jltall 1-,cp Mt< 1 I,·, ,I· , nn I Tr,•a nn·r . hall 1111 ont :,.11<! dclivrr 
,h:.I\ pcrf11nn 11th uth•:,· .111ti1..· tc, s nrh nHicc-r n propt·r r~l·c.•ipt rrnm 
I.nil hr rr1111irr1l of hi111 , 11d1 n·c ·ipt hnok, <lesi11nat1ng tit,• 
S,·c. 5, It •hall t,, ti:: ,luty ,,f the 1111rn111t «·c,-1 .. c,I for each fnntl •!'I•· 
Clerk nn,1 Auditor t,l kec;l nil p, p1· arnll ly, an,! I It,· Treasurer shall kerp 
!tire! in his uf(i,·c with the utmo CHC a copy of <'arh . uch r t'crtpt nn th,• 
nnt\ security, nrrnn11rd in nprp11priatc l·nrn· 1urn,lini,;r st11h in such receipt 
iile (r-mlnr in~ upon ••1d 1 th t.•11,. hnnk. 
"hen it wns filc11), nnd pnpcrs of di!- Sec. 1ri. I l shall hr the 1luty ,,f the 
fercnt t.in<I ahnll nnt !,e nti cd 1111 Trr• urrr to op n an account with 
nn<I fnldc<l up too ely 10qrtl1<'r. hnt him If l11 a well bound book t t1 be 
each ,1 •~cription of tl:i.p "r, shn ll Le furnished hy thti 'nu ndt, an,1 he shall 
kept o n fi le ,dth nther pnp<•• ,f the charge himself with nil moneys which 
non paymc.·nt of l:lxr~ 
Sc.-. ~5. A II person• shall ha,•r thr 
ll311lc ri,lhl~ 11£ rrch.·mptinn .1 arc n l-
l\1wt.·tl in tht• rt:dcmption of land,; 
,·ntirh-1I tn tllf' Sta:c for taxrs. 
Src • .iC., Th., Tax ,\sscs,or an,I Col-
lr,·tor -.hall vj..,j, on,l inspect al) rc;;.ll 
r!i!lntc• a11tl affix· :, val11:ition th r1.1111, 
nnd a1t t:i. · n turn11 hy nw11<•r9 or 
a~n:nts nrn~t he ma<lt: ht twrrn the fir t 
day (If January dtlfl thr first day of 
\I ay nf each y,·ar, 
S,·c. J7, The assessment of p<'r. unal 
prnJwrty shnll he ma,le separate from 
the a rssmcnt of real cstalr, hut 
1wrsonal propcrty shall he rcsponsihlc 
for thr tn'<r. of real cstatr, anrl real 
,•s tale •hall be rcs11onsihlc for th 
'"""" 011 prrsonnl properly. 
Src. 28, Every As essnr and Col-
1,ctnr shnll require any 1,rr nu giv-
i1,11 in the nmount or list nf hi s pcr-
srnn l prnper ly to malce oa th hclore 
h i111, which oath th r said . \ scsso• 
nn,t Cnlkctor i herchy a11thnri10d to 
n,lntinistl'r, that thr ~ame is full a111I 
amc rln. , nnd 1hr d-•k sl ntl n• ,t h.- may officia lly rtcei,.e. specifyinit 
pcttnit nny prr. 011 10 tn~e. ,,., c f1lc1I , the aourcr from "hrncc received , the 
nny official JlaJ}rr nut <•f l,i, .. !fict dat~ of recrh·ing an,I on wha ~c-
,dthcmt I """ of the {:fyor rnnnt, and thr amount in distinct , 111I 
5cc 11, It at.all he 1h..- ,1,, )' ol I he ,,•par.11r it, rn "hich shall show the rnrrr,t, and nny pr•~nn refusinL! 111 
Cl rk and ,\111lit,>r to J.,·qt " .eg•Jlar :11nm1111 uf srri11t and the nmnttnt nf tal«• nrh nath ,hall not he prrmitt <I 
an1I fair :\tnyor'11 , .. PUrt trial t),,..,·\..tt, rur nry, anti the- rr9pN·ti,r<- kincf1i1 an I r1f1rrwnrd tu rcch1cc the va111atio11 
111 whi, h ,l re,·c1rc l nf alt th<": ra.u cs .111u1u111 thcn·of, ond in hk<' mnnnf'r ma,I'-~ hy ud1 .\ :..~t.'S'Hlr uf his prrsonal 
ptntling- in ~id rourl ... hall 1•(. nn\('1l 111· .. hall rrC"1lit th ,inict acrnunt with prnru·ny fnr thnt yuH. The ,,alu:itinn 
~ c, 7. 1t hall t, the 1! •11 • ,,r 1hr all pn)·r1rn1,, «tlitw nut the amnunt. 11 f any ltrm , f tirnp,·rty hy the tax• 
llt.•rk unit ,\utlitt,r l<' tr~,,,..,, .. rilu• ~,11 ,!ah, an,1 nnm pf the- pl"rson in who!\r payt•r ..,hnl1, 111 nn ras\•, pr<',·cnt lhl' 
uf the nr,!ittnnrr nf the cit1· n' l•n1 k, fanir thr nr<kr fnr paym.-nt is drawn, \• r\~"r frnm <l<'trr111i11ing its 11 u,• 
prcn·irt, cl for that pur1,,1~t' :'Ii soon ;inil tlh• ,lah" of pnyment. vnl11C'. nn<I ht' i. hl'rl'11y rmpow~rt• ,l 
,lftrr thrir pa •agl' n. pral',::at,k a,11I s,,,. 17. Th. Trras11rer shn ll present in hi, itt<l11mrnt tn incn•a~e tlw ~• ,, 
tn keq," n•rnril of all r ,, ••In" lot< In th,· Cnnn.-il at it s first mrrtini,r in 111 it• trn,· """'•· ,\II tn~ahlr prr nn-
~nl 1 Ii\. the c1t)', in a nita"u1·· h11c,k. <',ll'h month a cnr,y nf hL acC"n11ntc n( a1 pn•JU:rtv, 1hr va1u~ nf which hall 
nnd t;• allrn•l nll mcctiu1.~ ' ( tlH the pr1•«.''-•<ling rnrrnth prnJ)crly l)a1 - ncH havt. lu.:,:n \pecifir ◄ l ,111dt•r OJ.th 
nundl, anti h~ s1) 3 ll la'<';' cnri t'd .iuuil, a~ nforr. nid, slull l he ~t imatcd by th .. , 
minutt.' ,,( lhc.• , pro,:,,~ditt '.; ,1£ the Src. t8, Thl" Trca~urt' r of th<' city , ~.c. ~nr nt its true cash v:iluc. ac-
,.-ounci l. ,hall ' 111 r 111 n hook for lltnt pur- cording In hi j111l~ment an,I informa-
~ce R The lcrk and \ ,111itur ,h,111 i'""'- the fact th a t 1h c refusa l t'l pay , 
. ,I O tnh'r in :1 hook to he rr,,v•,lc l hv nr non-payment, nf any warrant or 
the C nnnt ii the annual It ·t n( l:11"! orclrr \I hich pnay hr I sen t ,I t , 
rtrtihrrl tn th " dty hy :h,. 'fav;: <:"'ol- him Q'- ~11r h Tr~a urer, rtnri tn wt·111 h• 
lrnnr, an, I ~ha.It K'\rp F1urt\ oth<"I" , re• in s11d1 l'ntr) n dr. crr,tit•11 c,"lf ,he w.u• 
nnl• nr the.· 1,rnc:u•tliw~ . ~P1nt111 to rnnt nr nrckr, hy ,vhon1 prc~l'nt<' .. 
ud, n:rtifk,tinn ancl th• r"ql'ntPlinn lht· ,lnl' nf pn• t•1Ha1i 1 rn, :11111 hi~ r <',l• 
.rncl ~:dr of aid )antis as ma)· ht 1c• ~1111 lnr ~uch rrfo,nl ,1r 11nn•1,a)·11tr11t: 
,.11,I 111· ,h;1II nt 1hr n•q11<••t nf th,· 
•1t1iretl, 
~er . 11 llw < J&-rk a111l l\t1thtt1r -.ha\1 J•t: r nn t•r<- , utin,: th<" samr. rt1tlnr~,· 
1
,ay rvrr all morwy coming into ,hi s , 11 tlu• hark nl 11ch wa.rrnnt, or onl<"r, 
han,I• nffici;11ly tu th!' Treuunr, 1111• th~ fact n( •teh rrftt nl or nnn pa -
mc,liatc-ly upon rcn·ipt u£ aJ.mC'. 1rtn•. n1H1 r,•:1c:n11 thC'rcfnr 
S,•e 10. It ,hnll h,· the duty of th<' Sn·. Hl. The Cnundl shnll furtii It 
f"lcik anil ,\u,1itnr tu prrsrnt t,, the tlh Tr..:.\ un:r ,..,ith a hook for tht~ 
C rnc,1 1l i :A hr~t m dill_. m t.·ach pHrJlO~l! m('ntir11wt1 in the prt.•ce<lin)l 
an,1 1 ~• rv month, , "rittcn r<'J"'' I of rrtinn. "hidt shnLI he open In th 
:.Lt mon<'; rcr~iv,·tl hy him nnd f tl,1: in p,ct,nn of nll eiti7ens. 
t•ron·,•dinllB nf th<' ~1.iynr cnurl, ~n·. zo. Thr T~>< A,. r,sor nn,t Col 
,ho\\it11t rknrly thr inron,c th<0 t'('fr~tll !rotor shntl 1 fnrr he ~nters upon tlh' 
,1 11 rinl{ thr prt•t·t.di11~ m(1nth, '" l1u..·h tluti~·!II nf hi" n£ficc\ givf' hnnri in ~11C'h 
r,,
1
,.,r1 ,hall ,ltnw -l~orly to whal nc- ,11111 • ~ the C.,11nci l Rhn ll determiue 
rnuu t ,arh item is mlntctl, nnd th e hy resolution . nnnuotly before th e 
""'rec !nun which It arises. 1•lcc1inn, cnuditionrd f.,, the faithful 
Ser. 11 , 11 8ti,,11 h~ 1hr duty of the 1li,d1n rlo" of hi. <lntir, M T n,c '\ssrs 
t lcrk a11 ,I ,\ u,litnr tn make rcpnrl nud ,nr and <..ollrrtor. 
~hhli h onnually Ii t uf all monry S,r. :11. Tt ~ho.ti hr the 1lt11y of 1hr 
Ir Lt ivr,1 fnr lirrn c. T., ,c,~nr 0111I ollcctnr to fai1h• 
~c~. 12, Th<' ( lcrk :ind uditnr nuy fully <li•rhargr all duties rr~uiretl of 
a,lmi,,i t,r an oath tn nn,J take the him hy the lnws of thr St, te of Flor-
$6·85 STATE CAMP $6·85 
(near Jacksonville) and Return 
:--\flA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"'l'lw St11n1llu·d ttallt'lll\tl of th, , oulh" 
ACCOUNT NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES 
llh 
IC:KET ' OLD OCTOBER 3, I, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and 14 
WITH LI Ur OF O TOBER 30th. 
I 11 •• to 1Sovmnh1w ·~Ith mo.y lm secured hy t1og0Hltlnic Hcko, 1-:x1,,ns on m • - 1 , • r r of O u I 'l'I krt ,\l(!'nl .1~cksnnvlll<11 o.m pt\)tn< n, o c. 
,.~,~7url~ r 1nfo1•m~1lon c11,ll on any.\ . \ ', 1,. 'l'lckrl l\g nl or 
J, 0. KIRKLAND 
Division Paaaenacr Ai:ent 
Tampa, Fla, 
tion. 
Sec . .111 \11 hank ing, t,,a n and trn,t 
t·nmpa11ie~, a~ nciations 0 1 cnq HH a· 
lion , nr any other cnrptiration, sha ll 
hr as. c srcl and th~ m<'thn,l nf rnl~r• 
in11 lhc- a~~<''li~mrnt n r real \ ·S t le nno 
1wrsonal prop\"rty in th e assessment 
roll, no~ th\" as•rssmtnl of la nds pre-
Yi,m,ly n111i11c,I from the roll, h 11! 
hr the . ;>111,• a i. or may he prc~crth 
1·1I hy the l!'l'n<r• 1 rt·vennr law n( the 
Stntr or Florido 
Se<", .10 Thr T.,x \s-,· ,or hall 
crnnplrtc the a,s sment roll nn nt 
hdnn th,• ftrst tlay of '\lay nf ach 
,•ar. 11 r . ha.11 meet with the 1nun-
cil on th second ~ro11tl,1) in . !~, 
for th .. , purpn. <' of rC"vi winjl and 
<'quati,ing t hr a <-~- mc-nt of rcn1 !"~ 
tat<- a111I prrsnna,1 prnrerty, <1111I thrir 
~r~~inn may 1 contim,ed for that pur 
pn. C rrn111 r1ay t,, day for nn~ \\'\'t:k, or 
n• long n may he necccss:try; pro,idc,I. 
the 1n11ncil may, if nrc,., a ry, extend 
the tttttc fnr th ,·omplct,nn of the ~s-
,n,ment roll. 
Sec. 31. Tmmediatrlr n rter tit'<!"~" " 
intion of the <1ue1smcnt and the 
levy of to '<t'S ~hall h3,,e been rn:tr!e, 
n• ·o.fores:tid. the Tn,c ssessor shall 
romp! te the asaes~ment r"ll hy cal• 
culotintt :11111 ca r ryi r,i; ,,ot t11e ev• 
rral amounts of such taxu in scJT,lr• 
ate columns provided for that pur-
pose in th e a••rA,mrnt r oll, s,11 1 • 
OflpOsite thr several 1ums set down nn 
th'<' vnlu;1thH1 nr rrnl nncl prrson"1 
prn1,<'1 tv, th<" rrsp<"cth·c aum" 3-'"t'!I 
<'<I ns rnxrs thereon, in dollnn nnil 
rrnl•. rei,-clinit all fractional parts d 
n cent. Tl c shnll also ndd up all th 
column, nf thr as essmcnt and ta'<es 
contained in lhr asse smcnt roll, 111111 
makr thcrron meh r,e11p1tu1'tory t:i• 
lilrs M moy hr required hy the Coun-
rit, nn,I th~ uic! A•scs•or shall make 
ou) nnr COJ>Y of Mai,! ns•cssmrnt r oll 
whrn thus completrd, ond shall onnt'~ 
to the orili inal nnd copy on a!fidnvit 
sttb◄tnntinLly in 1nanncr nn,! form o 
preJc ri ..,,1 hy th .. !{flt -rat re,rnu 
law of the Stnle of f"loritln whtch 
copy, with th e original, hr ~ha ll turn 
ovcr ln th Cou ncil nt n mee ting lo be 
hrl<I on th e firs l\lnnday in AuguH 
ur e~ch year for thnt purpo , t 
"hich mectinit tlte ound: shall e. :lnt 
inc and compat"C tuch orig inal and copy 
anrt rnrrc(t any l'rror~ . r..n<l, j{ JomHi 
It, ht. cnrrect, shall su certify 11pon 
ench of them, which cc, ti(icate shall 
b,· ~,pned h) n ma111rity of the C!JOll• 
ril. anti the '1 a \sscssor shall then 
1lel1\',·r th copy uf lite ass1•,1tnent 
roll to the Llerk, :,ft<r nnne~ing tn 
, itl ori'-'innl n \Htrrar1t substantially 
in mnnntr :ind form a 1s or may br 
prt!-ocril,l•fl t,y th~ ge-ncral rc\'rn11e Jaw 
11f the ii, te ,,f Florida. 
S,ec ,1J •• \II taxes shall be pa)·ablr 
, 11 o r aft r the first day uf entcmlier 
11£ ~ach year, and the 1 ax A~scssor 
am! Collector is hereby v sted \\ ith 
the 1>owe r, nn ,I it shall be hi duty 
t,.... rr,1\pr· l .r l•"Y ~n'1 ~"IP n f thf' 
•oo Is and chatte ls, lands and ten • 
"hich l11,nd ,hall be contl1ti1Jne,I f,)r 
th,• faithful discharge or hi~ duties. 
Sec, 4J, This Ordinance shall take 
cl feet upon its pa sa~ a.nil approval 
J.y t It,• . loynr. 
Ren,, the 1irs1 umc 
\, l>. 11)15, 
ember sot I,. 
l' 1wn unanimous appro,·al rrad the 
s,·cond time nnJ pl~ced upon its hn 
ol pns'nll'e this t ~ 25th day of Octo-
ber, .\ D. 1915. 
\\ ~ N. Gnrncr 
P r esident of the rouncll. 
Att,st: 
Fred B. Kenney, 
ity I rk. 
ApNoved t hi th e ~8th diLy of 
tobcr, A. D. 19r5. 
c-
NOTICE OF APPLICATION F'OR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE 0TATE OF 
FLORIDA, 
:.;.:.t1c1.. t:a herc~••t I·~. I·\ :-;.tiu,llt.!O• 
l,t'rict~r. purt•hnM•r o f 'l'nx Ctu·tllltlUtt• No. Ul, 
t111.te-d Juh· ilh, A O . IUIII lrn~ flle1t ,mhl t•ntltt • 
l'1i.te In m~ orrt • nnt.1 hos wu'1t n111,h,•,t1\,,n for 
't'u.x De •l) ti, lt,VUl" tr: IH'l'UI 1h1111•1j l.1l Ill". S.l:d 
c~rllttt•it,IC Clllbtu('f'~ th~ rothJ¾ln~ hual, l\•lnM 
nn d be-1n.,ttllun.Lt! tn c olu. C1,11n1~·. St.ult• of 
Florida. to·wlt. i~ot ni-111\J(•r l•'ourtren (11) ot 
Uh.wk nun.1l>erOoe Huntlrf'f.l u.nd 'J'PO CIHIJ !-it. . 
'1ou<1, J,'Ji1rll'hl 
' t'llt, olcl hind• hrlnll os~ref'<I In lilt' nurn, of 
l '=" l{l'ill\\.'N ,,t 1h ... ,l u te of lb unnt't•Of tufl 
('CrLlt1CJHe. l 'n!Ptt.!1 sold ('t•rtlllt•;)t iitl1,11l ho 
redeemed ac ordln11 to h1.w. Lut dt 1't1 "-01 
h1 ue thereon 00 lhO !tJLll c.llll of NtiH•mher. 
A ,D 19t b. 
W'ltne m,· hnnd ond omelH.l t.C'Bl Rl l{I lnl • 
me<' ('ltv , l'iorl(ln, thii lllh "'\.l of Oe1oht•r, 
A. D. 1~16. (~,._I J I ,. OVLl!f\1'Bt•:E1', 
( ~ j \i,,e,oh, n,,u;.•,. ~,~,/ o; t~orlC;n, 
me-11u as sscd, all taxe!I th a t remain 1 
un11aid 011 the firs"t day of J anuary 9·5 t 
or l'UCh y~ar. 
\V. N. Garner. 
:Hayor. 
AN ORDINANCE f. 
ST, CLOUD, FLA,, TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hrrrl>y i.rivcn ,hnt the stnlc 
and county tax books for the yenr 
1915 will open for collectlon of county 
and state tax N ovemhcr Bt. 
s~c . .lJ. Duties of the Sanitary ln -
JlcCtur: ~o person sha ll depo sit on 
auy st,-,ei or id wa.llcs o,· J,, t s with• 
:,~ •hr ""•!t1•!• oor♦ t,," 1f thr- 1nwn 
or 011 any pul.,lic squar~, any sw1:cp• 
'"R• of any . tores, dwellings, office•, 
1th, ,p nr hootl1 ·. n r any paver, hair, 
chip , hnnt•s, peelings, sl0ps, straw, 
Ira. It, ruhhi h or wastings of any kind 
"ha ts, ,cv r, hut he is herchy required 
1 o put anv :iccmnulations as a1.Jovc 
specified i~ a uox or suitab le n •cep· 
tadc, an,! pince the same out at tlw 
, 1lg1· 11( the sidewalk in the st~ct in 
fr11nt ,,f th,• premises ocrnpied by hirn . 
cadt and <·,·err day by d11ht o'dork 
,\, .\f., at wit ich hour snc h acc1tt,lltla-
t ion, ,hall h,• remov,•d by scavrng,rr 
r:art~; ,111'1 any pers0n violating thl' 
pr<1,·1 1nn!-i nf this cction shall, upon 
t.·on, inion, he fine<l not cx..:cc<lin~ 
;5,00 f1 -r each affcns . 
• cc. ,1-1, \Y•hcncver in the judgment 
of tlw Sanitary Insp ctor ,t ,s neces• 
s. ry fnr the sanitary protection uf the 
pul>lic htalth tha t buckets and <lisin 
i,•ctants he usrd in any privy in thr 
city, he shall immedia tely furnish the 
dame "ith such bucke ts and disinfec-
tants as may he necessary, said buck,•t 
to he mnde of 11o lvani?ed iron or oth-
l.'r Sl:irn.Uh: Nlu,itary ma teria l ; and in 
case of faihn·e to comply with said 
notice \I ithin fo rty-eight hours, saitl 
owner, trnant or occupant shnJt be 
,uhit.·rt tn a fint.1 oi not mor than 
~.!5, r tu imprisonment for not morr 
1han ttn tla:>~, ur hath such hnc and 
impri!;Ollllll.'llt. 
:'-re J5, It hall be the <luty ot th,· 
( · 111111ril tn keep ;1 suffici~nt nutnh~r 
anti amount nf huckets an,I di infrc 
tant!-i liL':,it·ril.h.•d in M·ction aforrsnhl 
1111 han I tn ,upply the n,nls nf the 
dty. 
S«·. ,1(,. It slmll hc the <i"tY nf the 
L"av4,,:n1,a•r, undt:r the direction nf the 
~annary Tnspector, to empty and Ji_ • 
i11fe<·1 all pri"Y buckets user! in the 
city as ofte n n~ 1nay he' nece ary, 3n<J 
L·Yt.:ry '"" ner, tcnliul ur Ol~cunant of 
nny bucket p rivy s hall pay for the 
..,can~nger's sc.rviccs th ... 5um nf One 
Dnllnr p,' r quart<r for ach 1,ucket 
o handled by him, not exceeding 
twice a ,veek. and any such ow ner, 
tenant or occu J}ant, failinl! to pay for 
snc h s,•rvicr upon demand, !inti he 
uhJ<' tl 10 a fin of 1101 rnnr,, than 
T" ,•nty-fi,"' Dollars, or to imJ}ri•nn-
ment for not h:ss than ten da)·., or hy 
hnth such fine and imrrisnnrmnt; .ni,1 
J•aynitnts tn h~ rna<lc r111artt:rJy in a,l 
va.nce. 
S,r. J7. The scan·n1tcr ·shall make 
''-'f'Ort to the Sanitary I n,pector m 
nit bucket, so han1ll,•1I hy him, on,.' 
An Ordinance to-ri"Otltblt :..M\~r- hlldrrn 
Under tht.' Ate vr Sixteen Year from Pin\·• 
!n· .. "r 1 ,,11 ... ,..t,..,! un 1h.- ~tri·rn~cir 8t 1•tou tt 
J, Joridtl, OUtlnjl CC'rUUo UO,INt or llh.:. ~'\i.hl 
n:"ri i;,~~!~~':J0~l; 1:~~ll.'t~,J~~tle~~rlhe It) 
or 8t loud. l< .. 1or1da. 
K(•Ctlt>nl. 'l'hut.11 8h0ll t,eunlR\\IUl rorom 
minor child under the UKe of tlxtt•t•n ,·l!n11il.0 
I niter or plnl' lt~1on un\ or th ,,uhlle trro111 ot 
1hr clU o f ~t. rtoud. l•'lortdn. otter the hour 
of t•hthl o'clN!k I' TI), rrom lht• Jlr.l dtll or 
OoLolwr of nny )('llr unlll lht' lhl cltn· of ,\1l· 
rll or tlu• followln11 , ,•nr, 11ml urter the hour 
~} ~~"tt~~11?~~ tH· :~~ 'f;~::.1t ,~a; 1~~~ ~~,l ~~:,1~~~~ 
l11•r or ttn_,. ~eKr , uoll• ... , tt\l(~h minor sholl lw "o• 
t•nrn1,11ntrt1 h'.\ b is or hl"r 1•11rt•nL or 11u11rdlnn. 
or Khnll 1H the tlmP b •• Pl'<.•rnn111tnh•d hi· 1111111u• 
l\tl11lt111•111nn who ihll 11 nt ~lit° Lltne Ill' In l'hnr.,-c 
of ~ui1l minor. or unlt• .. ,old minor •lwlt nt lht~ 
llnw h:n·1• lht' "riLH·n (~110',tlDt ,,, hh1 m· llJ~r 
1111n•n1 or '1Unntlnn or of tho 1u•rt1un "hn llnll 
hn, t' l~~al control or u1•h nil11nr. 
~N•tlt,nt, Anr 1•t•roto11 \\hu11 h111l Ylnl111r tlu': 
1,rovl~lom1 of t111 ... On1tnun1•1• t1h11l1. upun t•on• 
,h•tlnn tht'rrnf 1,., puni .. J1r,l 11,· 1L tint• uf nut 
h•J. l '1\"P OoiJur or 111ort• thun ' l't·n 1)1,Unn 
~f'f't1on3. J\IIOr111nunc 1suml1au1·tkOf<lrdl· 
nnneoe'I tn con Jl<•t ~1th tltt 1wo,li.lcin1hrn•or 
urP herPh)' H'l'('llle(t. 
!-.t•1•tlt,n 4. 1•111 Ordlnnn('t• •hiall tnkP t:-r.e<•1, 
upun ltH 1,no;;o;;uvr 11ml 111•1,rn\·11.t hv tlw Mn)t'>r 
ICPAtl lh(• llrin tlmt• uotl UJIQO unnnlniOU"i Ill' 
flrtt\·nl rPnt.1 tht-" 'Jrl.•on<1 thue nn,1 111U<'t'l1 u1100 
11, 11n-.s1l(P. tllhi the 11\-h 1lA)' ot Ortohrr. llll!\. 
W !'11.<IAHNt..:H 
Att('•u P re ldl'nt of cc.,unt•ll. 
J·•1u~O H , hKNNhY, {'11 \ Cl{"rk. 
A 111u-o, rel thli the Hhh tln ~· or O<'lnhC'r. A 0 , 
IQJ5. W'S' OAR'H'.H , MH\Or. t,,l\L 
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT, 
UTES OF THE STATE O F 
FLORIDA. 
Notlrel1 hertl1l iih•en tlHll E. J., . llnrwr11.,e, 
purt•lluser or '!'ux l'ert!Ht•B.L«:, No. 1!\l llDh'd 
,lul!t 71h , A. D . HU3. luu lllt'd snh1 et•rtlll<'nte ln 
llll oftt~e and hos Ullldt• Dflllllcnllou ru, T1LX 
Deed Lo ueln11ccordAn(' tolo." Snhlcrrll· 
tlt'llle embraces the rol10" !nil tlt.•1h'til•1.·J h1nd, 
h ·ln11 l\nd he1ng l\.uurn in Osrtoln Counu. 
St1Ht.' or J••Jorhht. lo wll . TAU nun,tcr 1•:li.nl!n 
lll). T"l'lq• (II) Ftrtrf'n (I~) Rnt.1 Sixteen 
( IUJ of IJl(wk DUUl11(l" l·'t, l' (t,) of t ht» LO" n nf 
fit , loud, t<""lorldn 
'l'h httirl hu\tl l•l'il'li" n,u,,r-..f•ll 111 1 hP ntune 
of\\", A Dua111oil"r , nt tht<i dtth' or t uunctt 
of ,,,uhl t•ertlllcnu•, l 1 nlt-,~ nh1 N•r\1111.!Uh• 
•hull 1•P rrd~r111Nt o,','ntdlnv to lft\\, t1u: tli•NI 
wtll \t;i~,w thl'rtoo nn thf• 13th ,1u'.\· or :-.:o, cm-
lwr. A I) , l~I~. 
Wltn,•t- n-~ hnnd 11r11 ,1nkh1lt;t•ul Ill 1(1..,"lm• 
11lf'P l'tl\, 1•1nrldu, thi!'! lht• ~1ht111,· Of Ocno 
hr1, A I) H)ll'». 
1 ;.;A-;: 1 ;.11 J tr._.'~~·g,~;::~:<t:~~;.l. 
t -,,- f ,iC'eolu Count)', Sln tt• of Ftm1(111. 
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GEN ERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA . 
Noll<'t'l.sherl!'hl' aheu lhJ.LJ<~. J ... lh1r-,1u,o, 
11urch• er of •rnx c.-ntrlcute No. 717, d11t('d 
July 'ilb, A O HU:t hu.a UIC'd $&1'1 c~rttacnteln 
m.r onlce,, llnd hu made a.rpl1en.tlon tor 'J)tx 
Df'ed to It,. ue la l'll'f'ordnnee Lo hi", S~h1 cer· 
Lllloa.Lt, tlm\1rn1.•e1 th('I tolto\\ In 1lt•"il'rlhN1lnna. 
hln6t l\nd heln»- ~lluut-- In < i.,eoln (.'ounty, 
~tn t e nf 1<1or1c1n. u,,"tt: T,nt nnmh~r H(•ven• 
lt"f'll (17) Oll (I l•~arhtr 1•11 (1~) of Uhwlc nnruher 
l•~\'P (fl,),.,, lhP IO"n of St. ('hnul. Flu1i{l11 
'l'ht•ntd 1nnd belo1111-. ... , ,-.-.:rd ln thf" nu.nit· nt 
M , I•'. o . Mon'r. n t Liu• t.lal t' of I 111\ntw or 
saht <'f•ttlll<'lll~ . l 'nlf' 14 ..,nld <'t•rtlllr11te itlutU 
t (' rf'dt•rrnctl »<>t•nrcllnll to In\\, ,u, tlf"t•fl "111 
1 ... ,01t• tht•rt•0D on the 1:ltll dn\ or N'oH'IUbt•r, 
A.n, IOI ~ 
Wtlnt•fi m~ h11nd and ont<'lal t-nl :It l(\,.,.!'ilm 
mr1• r11,· . l •'lortn11. tb1i, Ult' Hh ftll)' of() 'V'lher. 
A n HU5. 
( - -} J , I., O\'t;H, Tlll:I.T, 
F·o~ -; It rlf"rk Clr,•utt rourt , l - - 0 N•oltL Cnun1 l • ~u, 1,, nr T<'lnr'41n. 
\l,."h , -. ~:-r 1:;ln:r !~~ t:ix 1~i!l """" CIHf"f" 
to ;i ivc complete description of )Our 
property anrl cndosr stamp d enve lop 
for reply. Remittancr should he made 
by 11ostoffice money order or certi-
fied ~heck. l'FRSO:-: L CHECKS 
\VJLL ,'OT BE .\ CEPTED. \ 
discount or :,. per ,ent will he atlowe,I 
011 all taxes paid during November. 
For county and ,tate tax ",J)PlY arif! 
t>ay C. I.. rlan,!y, Tax Collector, Kis-
eimmce, Flnricl;1. For city tnx· town 
or Sr. Cloud-apply nn•l pny E. E. 
Scranton, Ta,c Cc.llector, St Cloud, 
Florida. Bear in mind that you must 
pay hoth county an,I state t3X as wdl 
-'" city tnx on tc wn lo:s. 
NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS 
St. Clo11d, l'la., Oct. 14, 1915. 
Collection of 11)1:i taxes will com-
m"Cncc Nl)vemhcr JSt next. Do not 
remit for t a'<r• hcfnrc that .;ntc \,Vhcn 
making remittanc,· send cnsh . po5lal 
money orders o r bankab l,• c hecks. no 
11ot send po ta i:te stamp• for toxes; 
r easo n s hould be ohdous, a in th!. 
dimatc they are mo. t "ure to he so 
tuck torether os to h·o ruine<I H ow-
,•ver, in . en<ling remittances nlways 
,·ndv:,i~ a stamp r.r st:1.mpecl rnvclopc 
for reply, or for return of ta~ re• 
l....ipt. Ti.,n-rcsident rrorrrrty nwnrr~ 
,houltl inquire early for the amount 
rf their 1915 taxes. \Ve hope to have 
the hulk nf al1 taxes from thi~ clns, in 
',y Jnnuarv H•t. a"' wr !-ha11 have tu 
\'011\lltClh.(' tht" a s ~Stn't'lll for U)16 
nhont tha• time. In writing to thr Ja,c: 
,oll,•1·t11r no '.\'flT F.\TL to vive the 
numhcrs nf yo11r lots and 1,lnek an, 
write pla111ly your •1a111r an,! postof-
dre add r ess Ev~11 !oral ta,c payers 
"111 co11ft·r a ~1 c.il favor hy· v~Tii~l1R' 
c•n n slip or c:trr!, which we will pro-
,,id.! th rir nant and LOT atHI 
B LOCK numhcrs, when they drop in 
to pay taxes . 
i-Jt 
Very truly, 
E. E. Scranton, 
City T o'< Collector. 
------
Notice 
Do not throw tin cnns, hottlcs or 
rubbi. It in alleys or vacant lots ; rnt 
them in horrels or bo~es and scaven-
ge r wagon will ,·nllrct thrm, 
By orde r of 
7·3t 
0 L BUCIC\L\STER, 
Santtary Insprclor. 
i , lt,111 hr th 1l11ly of the Ta" ol• 1 
lrctor lo make monthly cotlcctions nf 
all huckets and di infectants due , ano 
tn rC'port same to th e Council one ... 
each tltrre months. 
Sec. JR For the purpo,c of cnf,,rc• 
inir the prn,isions of • cctiona ,1-l rn 
J7 ot this o rd inance th e Sanitary ln-
pect or i. hereby \"mpowcred to en• 
t•r UJ}on o r into any premi cs or 
hnil linlf, •luring the day time, for the 
purpo e of invest iA:ating the sanitary 
rnnditions of any enrtlt <>r water ctn • 
t t, nr ot1wr form of privy, or any cc , .. 
pool, o r any otln,r sanitnry condition, 
•1ul any r,erson resisting such nn in-
,e ti~ation sltnll be 'punished lty , 
fin n( nol more th:in c:~5.00, or hy 
imJlri-. nmt'nt for nnt mnrc than 1<"11 
1l.1) , or hy J,. th such fine. and im 
prit1011nh nt. 
ST. CLOUD REAL TY CO., St. Cloud, Florida 
R F Kt\ll • Munu:tr 
Re•I Est1te and lnsuronce. Pay Tue . Write l.egal Papers. t,.xamlne Ti tles. 
Ab 1raet1 Furnl hed. Collector. Notary l'ublic in Offiet. orrespondenc<l ollCJted . 
., t 
S,•,· , .Jr). Thr S1111erint n,!rnt nl 
~tr •ts lrnll hnvr cn111ple1c charge , 
rontrnl, All flt rvi. inn and rt"!;111:ttion vf 
all hi~hwnp, hridge., sitl•wnlk , nt· 
ley•, park . hathing henche~. pier , 
1l nrk an,I ,, h~r1·rs within thr city 
liiniu . 
S, r, I''· It hall he tht dutr nl tlte 
'-·tp, rintcn,lettt n( Str<, IS to maintain 
illl net vc !lllfH. r\'i~inn nvt'r thr. fir~ 
dr partnirnt nf hl• city, to mnintain nn 
odeqnat, rlrnina ,. syst<-m, nn<I it shnll 
'" hi r,1r1her ,luty 1,, s11pervi e the 
care of the cemetery. 
S · . 4 ,. ni:.for~ cntc:-in.;- i:;:- n ,.,, ... 
,lutir~ or his office the Superintendent 
of Str,:tt shall tnkc th e oath pr~-
rrihetl hy law, nnd i:ive ho nd a, re-
q11ired by law, in such sum as the 
Cnnnl'i1 •hall ,lele r minc hy r esolu-
t ion, onntt~lly before •he election, and 
[:~!!!c~~R?c~~E, !ou'!~~!SLOTs V,• al o II th Seminole Land and ln,e tment Co proper!) . 
SEE us------• 
Lots, Plots and Sections of Land For Sale 
Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 
I n B. F. Ralls ' orrloe 
New York Ave., bet. 10th & 11th St.. 
Orange Groves, Houses Ready lor Occupancy 
Improved and Unimproved Property ol all Kind 
S. W. PORTER 
Rea/Estate-Insurance 
Fertilizer Ground Ume Rock 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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Hall SALIDA MAN ADMIRES TROPI-CAL CLIMATE OF STATE ,.,.,,, 011. \\\ han 11i11tappln, {1~ ~WANT ,.rnd hana.na, no w : \\ 111 la t until .\la~ , I 1hr) h,\\l' tra,,ht:rric lu: r'-· front Dt.: .. nmhcr until :\lay ADS· 
Lake 
TO-HOPE-KA-LI-GA OF FLORIDA 
FISHING BOATING BATHING ( l rH1t 111U -d trom p tote .J) 
• • l'W I "ill 1,.d\'l' a ic,\ r,·asun "hy 
an ll ld comradr shuuld com,· ht.•n ·. lf l• 
haq n dlmat ...- that ht.'.' can't IJ,•at nnr• 
wher,• If,. ha'- 11 1' ct., !·! •.,•i nt! o r .:en, 
FOR SALE FOR SALE- BOllSt:S 
()I( S,\I.E-t•ue film kndnk LE- t. loud , Fla., t o set.le 
R 14lr light Hou ekeeplng Board 00fflS \\llh fuel $2 per \\eek and Llldglog SS a neeli. 
,1n: kradc.--ti «rnd rin1~ nrc t1 rtnc-.•d \\ ith ,H•athl·r lt , fac •: y,)u can ~u i11t,, n 
11,arl. hut in h · J o( watrt prinkl<r ..:hurch nr any 11\'-' l'tinR in th"• halls 
t!1n run a nu,,,ing machine ti• \\ll the and yuu w ,111 ' t h ar o cough . f'hc d1il 
"t11~ct tt> l..\.·t p ,h:~,, 11 the •r,\~. n1t,I in Jren here don' t ha\'(' mumps. nw1uL· 
will d, \flop films .i 1-i in .. , 111. nn I line larg house, lol 150 by 
1 iu. :-.e.,cr u,ed, ,di! ell l'11e,p, 1100 feel, o n corner o f Jersey a, e 1111c 
Clar,•n,·,• Uail,0 )', ~ Jlfl an,l 1 ph 1tr.- t . 11 011 e laril•'• 2-st,lry, · 50-Foot Lots For Sale 
MRS. IRENE L CASS, Prop., ST. CLOUD. FLA. 
I \Pltlin ~ thL) h,.H'-• l1cft the tr.:t' "hrre nr acnrlet frvtr, t' that they t\a, t (1 
t h,·~ o.Ht.' nut in the \\ay. n ti1•• \ 1\\.1\ hut up the ~..-hoob for n ,,eek or 
I ,,~ lv :-. ,1rdl11<•r I.kc h h d lanJc(I two. You cau live cheap h re. Hoarcl 
!'() I{:-- \ LE-On~ ll llrH cornet; 11'>.:>d 
tUl1L', Prir1.· ~~ . St, l'IJr..:111.:e Ha :1 y, 
~-,Ip. 
r ooms below, fireplace warming Lw(l ► 
rooms, on hall anJ srn irw11y, nice 
hreezc\\ ay and kitchen with nccess rr 
do,ets for dis he , 3 room s ,,p., talrs, 
,· ·• II: wardrobl! in end, r c-,o n• · hall 
\\,red fo r elec•ric lig lits ; ou: h ,:iua,. 
wood 11011 ... , tt1 l r('lt.., n1. clos • · \"" 1 
r• me lrutt t ree . . J 11 q1,ire nf ! I. I : . 
r \.'tk in$, ~retaK\.• r , f"r. t1n. \n. :111,l 
!", 11th 171h st. 1\I <l G 1-2 j c• .. ,: 
~ ,, 
s. . T "". . SCRIBER 
Real Estate and Loans 
-------- II.. FOR Ul OR RE. T --------
Flnt 1., t ~I i h c ond Ttn Acr~ Trurl , V1can1 l.01 , Resicenees, E1c. 
LunnoJl whll•h ar,' tt n~ 1., uol,:'Ult rn (:t lots lt clo..,e in on ~t.-w York ,\\' e,; 
•• I'll' ""l \( l,~1111•·' v,• "Ith n, n P \'\~ t\-r1H'l111 hn 11-t,, ''"'"?!!! f!nl..h ~!, 
Jlr·, t el;i : n lnqc ~-,tot·J house (~ lot> ,rnJ frull) on \\' I consln ,\,·~.: 
a. ;";-ro,,m huni:t\ltn,·, :! ltlb, t"'leru·ic li,1,fhts 1 on Kent.ut•k., .\ \·e. : cloSl:· in1 
:! J,n~, ,., 1-ro(llil hou ~, .. ,JHHlt• anJ fruit ll't·~..,, good h~ nnery, chl ~ to 
1.•htu1l u.nd churd1t.l~: :.! tiue hu~lrll•3 Jot-, , oppn~ite Stull' Hnnk: a. 1:!-
ruu m, ~-"'torr 111>11.,,•, b u r n , t~tc., hou ,t' I"' ru .. nl..,hl•<l llnLl ha"' ttlP'."ll'l,· Hiht 
M! bu lne ~ \\.llh the plac ---7 ! ear old--Llberal lerm II de Ired 
in tlu.· " ,l tldli::, l"h,·rt ,, ill hr two <·r i" from .. 1 a day with room rlnwn. to 
thn,: h11u 1.-; in · hlnck. The n x ... ~➔ p~r w-.: .. k with ro,lm. Re t!lurant 
hh ~k will he cnv~rc,l ,,ith ~ra , f)al- ,.4.50 per \\eek. for meal tkket, <lO\\ tl 
m~tt11 pnlm>t and flnwcrs wher~· 1,1 1)• to 1~ cents o 'r m al. I na,• J f>f'r 
• 1f, .1011 qtrn 11 rn~ ~..: their h 1ir,,t'., \\' Wi't.'k nnd have n nice rou111, lenrlc: 
h·ln' ~c.'v1.•11 d1 u rch1:s, on lnrg~• :i~!i 111l liMht c:, th t.: 11 . t-' uf hnth ro01n and "ash 
h11u!i>t", c., n r hnnk, 1.•l rctric liRht ol uu. inf{ d1 n,•, If mtc.• wants to hatch l1r 
ict.· plant , ,,,o h~lrth,n re !-,,ll,., rt.·!. thre -· cnn lht• f,H ,.J.~o a" .:k. us ~nmc f 
HH< <; .\Ll·'.-:-ke line 11£ 1Hl\·~n1r 
,poou~ nt ~; r~ r cent discount fo r 
th t· n ·t 1011 dnys. \\ .I I. ~.:!: 
I 01{ ' .\I .E -One l.lo\\Ser "Li1t!e 
t;but" gasc,1inc s to ra Rc ou t£it , tank 
and Jl UlllJl, cos t , ,20.50; w ill se ll lo, 
,"40. I o:1:11 ir T ib1111 o{{ice. 8- t f I nl.c /\lliRa lor. 6-41,, 
11111lw r ).ml• . 1w,n1y ~•roc-,r) st1>re . 1hrm d:t11ll tltc•y not• 11 .. inlf. One can FOR S.\ I.E Larg~ roll top <leak, ,FOR SALE-Two res itlr n cr 0 11 Ill< 
t\\ 11 tlur,i.: ,111r1.:, 1,,,1 1111tin11 ~tnr,'~ li,1.: c.·nmk•r t;.thly in a t •· nt , hut Jhl oue 111~1dc to !-tp~cia l o r trc r ; dc~k ha t ! noi :wd t tli . l 11quirl' o n prcmi e 
t,, n hak-..•ri,:,, thn·1· hntds a1H! tlire ~ -,huu1tl i.:nn,l' la· r"' th'\t do-:•rn 't ha,·t" i11 ~i<lc Urnwc;o,; 1 8 pigeon holes, one \I T , VnnN.:l. tt :t. {.. tr 
n ~ta·1ra 1tt .. ,111 1 ....... 111i 11u: h• 1t11it .. \\ itl ;. e~I P\a,:h tn Ii, .• • ,n . 11 t • hou lft ha1•f' 1,,rt •"' r PTT t ~ ~ · :'l~ :-- iati t ~., , \J \. - .\.1.t-..- L.apc J. . J nes oCfor 
,,, n r.;.l:"' 1 T:r:, J ... 11.. ,11:11 ~•· l,l,,. .!-- :-i l•l·r 1111 111th . and more "oultl he on the outside there are!) drawer., 2 l\ i 1to111c, 6-r< 1H new house, ~1a u:i-
''"" (; , A. R. h:1i1, "~It lii:htetl nu.! h,·11,•r. The hank here pa)s ma 0 n lid,•s and larg lncker "ith fo ldin f{ ch11sr11 a,c., 1wo blocks fr om b11si-
11ic1..i~ iurui-.htd Th'-·rt· i~ In t.., ""l 4,hl' ..-1h 11£ t•,cry mrn\.h "'31000 nn l)l .. " dl.l\''lrlol at _your f~ct : ~pring lock ; nc5"' srrtion. Terms r asonabl, part 
l•uiltlin J.:::• in){ ,,n. T\\,1 hrick hu~int:'~'- ic,n~. n rou 'n' tlwr,, j, .. ,,m.! 11uu a •y I t'ight l L. t in : <ll·Jllh :1 ft . .J 111. · ,·a. h anti J1'1)'11H!IIU if llcsircd. 3~q,t 
hrn1~1.·.., url! ~oin~ ur• and ,1m tc a num. ,nn\'int.t ht.n· . The hu inl·. , of th1.• w:,\th , rt z in,; mac.II! or onl-.; cc, l 
lil'r ui prha:t n•,itl,:1h."t· . Tht>_y ln,,k tnwn i aLt in thi.• han ,1 11( tiw youn,-r ~(1.5 : will tldi\'t"r 10 your hnme for 
fnr a l,ig- t ,uri~ l tr, ,I~ thi ... wint.:r. nwn. a1ul tlw ,-. .. rk is all d 11n, h) $.\"· lnquin.• Tril ,,u ne nHice. 8-U 
Th r, an· all ... t,1i nl 1r1.:c nntl flti\\ • ,01111 mtnt. Tht•n· arl rrnu • l•Oll Si\T.l·.-\\"'incht-strr rHI~, JO·JO, 
F()R S.\ [.J-:-llou,e au,! 1111, ,"525; 
.il•n 1w o $1,000 ,tod,, gronric, {or 
,alt· nr trnde . (~. \\. l'cnn , Si. Cloud, 
l-'lnri1Ja 7•-ttf) 
,·r th:ll . L!'ffJ\\ hl·fl Tlwn. :\re ln nt,t- :ult~ htrt frnm \\t·ry Wh. in th<' ha i\'ory hl•ad, nnd in R"Ond condition ; 
h:,l\t·il 1,ira1o1;, Ii,·\:· 1)a k-. , ,,att: r 11:lk, , rc.·11 l' 11 1011 and frnm ( ',rna,Ia. Each st'lh.' al"'n \\Tinc h -stl· r automat ic-, .. ,~ C' nl., f-"llR ~\II I l'r ,·a,h nr 1.il'-Y tc.-rm, 
1 ak-., rypr1.,111, maR"nnHa~. palm~. ha) hn .. an a .. t1ciati11 n an ·I h;n~ ,lay.., tha1 wi lh lruut iu,rv hca.tl a n ti n·nr t, l,u- · sc·r t.·t.'lh' d 1111rd1, tc . 
THOMAS D. CHRISTIE TALKS 
OF FOREIGN LANDS 
itit nllit.: ; .1 bf .. t lt•\t• for 'iH • trn.·-. mnpll'"' and itth,.:r-. that l cn11 • thtr 111l·,·t a1ul h,l\.l' 11111 k, Pl'l·t.·ia~ man pct•fl !-.ighi; fine tor ',tatnr., 1. F. ~I. 
, .ullt~ ~,l t,thl·r \\ll~ \\il1 hnnt: tlh: no· 1, nh 1·1i,•1t' ~,r, fl11w._•rs nf all And a gn111 I timt• ' f'h1.·r._, i~ ... ,11u dl1i1t J,{ clcer nr any nt lv~r ganw. \Vi ' ) !ii 1l l:< ·i tp 
:t irnl rt. u't, lj,>d i I, ,t: ..i.n<l 11-.: k111d-. ancl (1ll r, :ind th-.·) h3Yl' tht.'11l tci n to t·n: rJ ilay if :i·tiu w :int t n w;u. lht"\f" d1r a p .• \1ldr~c.· llox 6..?f). 1-.-T\\o n i,kn ... · t. () n llli• 
, lo,lU the \\orl1l that I le l,!3\ t· I Li di the yc::ar rnun I. The ruad.; nrt.: Tia y 1,an.: lWil drum curp~ hl'n' c,un• 
1 I I I clf~playcr piano at n c1i • 1111 1 Hh , Inquire 011 prrm L~ .• nly lit C•thn ~P!l,;llldtht..:mi :-;ionir) fo ll, tl1t.• fc11ct• ... ;1n• full~uHI thc-.trl'N"' flt"'h''I 0£ ncl r11mra1f.'~. w 1u pa~· .,m t· l)R S.\LF-\ \lr:.c. , ·an\"'arta. O· r 
111 u .. t """ I ''-" th\.· ,. ul ttf all heing, ,ue- ful 1• Tia·~ pl:\nt thtm hl't\\ en th .. ' all nfL"a -.i, t h anti • h111l1t·r "ho c.·alh, ii har •·lin St·<" 1 Shnmhow, corner AND THE WAR 
h.u ht. i ... "ii? 11 , to -.:,i.:rifk~ hi -. l)\\JI ... j,t,•\\alk-- nn1l the trc..•cti,.,, whrre lht- rt'\'riL1c ior d111nt·r nntl ~, 11d 11. lo Ii,·,! Cnrc.,lina an,t 12th st. 4 .. tf I OR ~.\I 1:-; .. ,f,•Jtt hnUH ' \\ ith t\\ 1) 
11t,nu J l•um Pa· e tl nn1t\,1rh .,~d 1,lla!',un .. t iJ hrin .. thL·nl ... 1,;11h• tn·t·-... J;:r11\\, R ,....,.,, hlonm h~r ..- with "~~p-. and •·Ji~h t!-t rutt. l"OK "' .\I.F-. \ ~" ,u .,, ;a.t: pure lnh in ~outlh..1!\lt.·rn ,rtinn Cheap 
tla r·11111r, riii,·d. '!'o,,, .ll tht· prt•,.._nt IP th ... I 1 t ,tll thl' timr. \\~ ha,1.· .. 11 'kind"' of Thtrt• art.• n11 1n: t h.n a dozt:n l,,kt·, ,,hill\ om• )l' i.lr oltl. Carolin._ \, ., ii bUlcl vm n. Hnx t~1, ity ()·Jt1, 
tll llL I c ,Jc 1 ,, 11 1 l,illn\ ,-.Ian or ,,11at ~Ir lhri,tit.: ,a)~ thl uat h .. li,e trnpk;L fruit~. , ranQt•c;;, ,-:ranl'frttit, t1r1turt,I hlre, fri>m. mill· or tw n lont,: het, ~th anil !)th. 
1!'> lht.• l,L!C ,,f hi:.c \\lit• ~\11.J J,u,i,:ht r, , r_) p• H rl). mt•~t') t•n l'rackt.•ct h;rnana~. fiu, lime .. , l~mo1L, tang-er- to a .,. long ar., IJ m il ... 1,, and all nr1.: cnn • <)•JI (I HlR S ,\LI 
\\laom ht• h.:h hthind. \\h, 1 , \t.!::l.'talilt.· anti iruit, mea 1 b .. · ... int.:,. Ja.1,an._, .. per . im m o n1;;, grap ... -, , "'-'L't1.•il hr 1.;a11;1 I~. 1-11c wuh th ·· uthtr. ·r1{ \\VBl•. RRY PL ~T - Scn<l 1n11r room~. cru.:1tL·d porch 011d lnr,:c 
,1 11 . i 1t · p , rd1 < n 0111 ... ick, nn fir t 
•.lour. thrt..L' l' h,unlu·rs a111I ,lt-cpin.r 
rnrch on t.:'CO!Hl f1unr - -o.:.t."cu11cl flour 
lt....inJ,& th,, t111ly afr 1,lnr-: to sh:ep 1n 
l' lc,rida. lll~h -fl1111red alti ,·; II "ired 
•Or ...-il.'rtr1c li1,thtin •; AnfHl cuni:rett 
\\ alk ; c.:ln:,t! tn school hou l', dmrchts 
.11111 puhlk Jlar~ , lnls f,rtile , h1~ h a,ul 
dry, , \t:I) dC" irab1e prop~r1y; r~nt• 
t·cl uhjc;:ct to . all·; ,dll h1..• nltl 1)1\ r 
~Ir. l hrbtit.• Jid iliat the nat1n•~ 111 ~ vt·ry rard)' t Uh.:tl. Th-.! m a r .. ls of pontt·~rana tt . paw paws ;rnd a gr at ' l ht•y nre nicr laki•,, Tin• "all•r L . ..l . .50 for 1,000, ahhag~ plants at 
"hu t 111 1,r..1.cc ~h, L'hri~tian iaith art' die 11;111\'r~ arr , 1.:r)· lu" and ahnorrn.il many m1 re th\' nam.._. n f "- hich l I un . ancl ,htl arl' pn·nt plncl•-, t 11 ~l.50. Peach, p lum, pear and cherry 
·really lu,:nd it~·d .m,J that he Juul ct,nditi,\11 ... arl" "~4,mmrn nmong t ht· clnnt' knn\\. \fd nn g--rn,,· hen•, et.t_l;; ha1lw in 'Th ... · lakr tht· t o \\11 huilt t rees i\t 10 to 15 cents each. John 
l11,ll1.)' Jrl!!O tl \\ hu " rt.• i:ohl\! chnrlc- nati\' ... "i, th t'H! hdn~ :1 tt.-rribll' tr,lffil- pl,111t , fll'l'Jl('rc;; ~\IHI all tkind nf , t'>,:• ,1 n j.., I..! mile~ lun...r an11 ix t u l'IJ.tht 1.ightfnot, E. hnttnnooga, Tcnnnc~• 
tL·n a1ul \\hum hl• l•t\"t.'tl anti tru:-itt·U Ill im111 o ral 1t). ;l l of which is l.'. han i.:c.1 .,1,\1,!e.;,, Tht·\ · are makinR" their win "iii~. t'IC . ! •141 
implicitly, a-, m'Jd1 o "~ . \;ncrican .. 1111111-r tht.• rhri"'dan iniluencc a s11on h r icar1ltn n1iw They ' o httt r here FC)R ~ALE \Jua,•a tn•e s at n bar .. 
I · I · k ff In tlH wlnt,·r, thnui.th llwy ha,e gar- ST CLOUD IS CERTAINLY THE Tl11. 111t.:1hod"' ni K.t•ttm :-n 11~ 11 1"• =1 ~ 1 -~ ,1111h' t, 1 ta·"•. e cct. . , J:;ain. St:e J. \\' . ~cl un, cor. Qth and frn:• i, iin1,h:-t11 H'I them ::' ~ooil )fr l hn,llt.' (jay .. n hi · h Turk1,h ,,(. ilt.·11 all the y1..·nr n u1 nd . Thc.- cot111try I I ri1la .\H.• 8-4tp 
ht.ri: is fla': th .. ~ nil ii; andy loa111- LANO OF "MADE 6000" , x.,111 11 1 , to l•L' J...111d .o tht:tn, tcac n lin·r t ul,I hint t1,~l the r. ... rman ... wert· 
d,un 111 tht• cho ,1"' an I wlu·n thl'y rn--tn11·ti1u: th1.· •r11rk~ in t h~ arh 1)1 \\ hat tlu.·y ctll mucky so il. ; th81 i-. 
a hlark 1,,am t lia t h ~,wht fol' garden- ··-ALYEA h \\~r .. 1n I th;u th\' (n·rman h:nch n:: wa 
thi i, mrn:1lt.•h, hr11tl\l and inhnm:in tha in The ... an,ty lnn,t i. ~om l i, ,r o ran • 
n11d Iii p11W1.r t,, .,,t• 'l'hc mh.._i,111 1l1r Turk .. \\Lr rductant to · cccp\ \ "'· Rr:lpdruit, lc.mon. • lime · l in c:--
to 'l h(' tllt'1:" lit.li, f Ill tr:ichi11 ., ff till: c;,r111an... l ht.: :.r•i•1 .,iu: •. ,ll ... lliill·~, .1\" fa. t ~ 
nnt, the nu hl· lint r th r 1tt their l"t rk: art."' ir.od1 1 ~1 n humatH than '' 11 C' iruit i, oif th e markt-t annllit'r 
pru·\.1,t 1> l,.: tn ra I 1. llr • .:i ,(I lht• rli,• 1i, .. rina11 • 
l nd ts h ., · ,\ I o1th1. l ,11\ L rll'ii, l1ut T \' J'urb"" h:l\ l dt r 1 r ,1 tlll'1r 111• 
o, • , 1101 t h• ... \\ II It i .. 1l1u-. p1a·11 h·11•ic It of r, 111 out all ft1r.-ii1nc.·r... 
that nn l)· tl1, •• h kizhl oi 11,c,;11 ~llHI fr 1n T,,rk·..:,\, iw:lutlin T the Gl·rlllnn:-. . 
)Ir. L .. hri,tit..• j.., in St l l,1utl. lt1 J> • 
1,i11~ -.11 tlu: \rt"'' smith hnmc:, and lu.: 
i,. tht' m ost in ~~ rc ting and kirully 
,-: rntkmnn 1t has hren n11r gontl for -
1u11;.. t n llllt.:t in ma.n} a long day. 
\\ nnwn ·lH' 01 Ull) llSt' 111 the 1,1>1.-.ion 
w,,rk-th~ \\urk ,.., oi the !wart an'1 j-. 
\\h11111 tht·~ hnpt.• tn 11ri,c out after 
~h i-. •,,J.r i -, ,,,t·r. 
With Trees From Buckeye Nurseries 
A Certificate That Is a Real Asset 
\Yith e\'cry considerable lot of trrr bought from 
Buck('Y • ' ur erie' th rre is now nt a cerlificale of 
number nnd variety of tr e , date old, le. 
Th adoption of thi cerlificale has b t'n 11 gge l<•d to 
us hy the numbPr o f inquil'i 'S r •eiv •<l from per on. 
who have bought tr •es a~king for in£ormnlio 11 lo give 
ot her p rson negotiating for the purchase of groves, 
Ins ore of in ·tune th at ha,·c om und<•r our ob. rr-
valion iu th • pa. t fpw year , buy r paiJ a h andsom 
premium on grove propcrtic by rrm,on of the fuel that 
lh y were plantt•d wilh Iluck y tre 
In 11, gr ut numbPr of a~' negotiations for th p11r-
chn of groves have fall en through \\'hen it could noJ 
bee Labli hed to the safofuclion of the inlc·ndin g pur-
cha r that th planting had b n of Buckey tr e . 
IL is obviou~ then urnnc that groves wc•n• mad ·with 
Bu k ye tr ·cs ha om lo be lookc<l upon by hr •wa 
inv tors a second only in importan lo th tille to 
lhe land, in view of Lh wid pr ad r pulation for 
quality of Bur k ye lrr 
,ve want to giv • our cu tom r lr msuranc that wi ll 
(Con tinued lrnm p~ge t) 
ti 1 1111 r truck :11 tht· w,,1ukrtul p111g. 
It.' :, St. f 'l,,ml ha.., ma t:, ;u11I tht.: unl y 
\\;"\~- I can , . pru, my..,,:tf i-, to .ir 
th,lt it j.., l'lrt,,inly th ... I.anti ui ~l~Hh• 
l~ tlo,l. '.\ly ad\'iCt' tu all th11~t: in the 
\\',·sl a nd '\' 111·th ,~ 11, rno,c hc,:rt, til'l' 
"·. ,uJ,tinn-. , " th 1.:y arc ~ln1l 11 thty 
11 t bl·cnrnc J-t.•rmancnl r ... ~idcn1s 
lhl'lr lirainq 111..l·d wnrkin~ un. \\"hy, 
1hrrl.' a hundn•d avcnu .. !I ope n f1cr ~ 
'o c, ery man, he h~ a youth or twen-
ty or n g ray-hair cl veteran or sev-
cnlJ, to make a good living and I y 
-i,id~ 11 heal1hy balance, anti those who 
,Jon't iake nd1·an1airc or that f., ·1 nre 
nanding iu their D \\ n best l ig ht. '"'..:r 
t:iinly there arf" for tune here at 
, Hr) l1J11,I (,,r the asking-lh•alth , 
happ in . s, pr it pt.'rity anrt C'onten l 
ment. 11 who \\ant~ m ore ha no 
right to live .~ 
True Sponsmen 
~ ,,nc Inn true . pr.rt m "n \.\ <mltl 
travel two hunrlred a111I fifly milt· 
r .. r l\\11 n,~11 Ii he. Lim Si. C.:1011 ,1 
!Joa.-,. nr her . 1mnsmcn and tQ prov • 
1t cite thr ca .;:_ of 1·.rlrl Ccorl( , P 
\ 'a n \'atta. c;uril<m Clark an,I l 111clc 
~i,I l'"rtrr. wh" ,Id: S1. C.:lntul la .i 
Saturtlay t·veninl,:' anrl dro\'C all the 
,
1
·::i.y t n \lr,• 11tJito 1nlc;t nn thr Ea•H 
t'Hast anrt cau.'!lll t \\O mall fi . hl-~, re • 
111 rn ,nP- Sunday ah<mt midni ght. tirrd 
hnl lmpJ >y 
Th,· t spun-,111...·n n.n• all 111t..•mbcr. n£ 
I he St. ·1,,u,I Gun C l111, and IC!'>nd 
1o1h1 ,t anti 1,Cornl frll r,w., hu t \\ lwn it 
t·rrn1 t·~ t,, fi hin g -wdl , two amJ ll 
ri!', lu- l·nr1m(l1 said. 
Odd Fellows Meet In Orlando 
F( )R :... \If' - J\.·wdrr hu-.,int·~~. :\ r,_rnt(j, fH\lll'r ht·mw l'OltllH'lll·•I to rt'• 
hulls~. thrt.' l' Io, and S-ac r tr:i ct, nn 11nn in t!l\• .. ~urth )lhtht r n n i l,·r 
ilt,·ou nl nf ,II 111 uh h. I n qu irc • Tri- c~c han c in pan (l,1n11 11 1. I u,1u ir, 
hunt f,ffirt• . f:: .. ..! t 1·. I"' I I P l'lll, at t lll1llit r Y.lnl ,,tr 
h : nt , nt.•\(•r ht·t·11 
h.t. r,1h and 71h, 
9·ll 
FOR SUE- REAL ESTATE 
I· Oil S.\LE 2 I•-' a·rc in cctiou 
u, T, -"', R JO, 1 mole from poSLolficc. 
Uou e, barn, furniture, 1300 pin~applu, 
100 bananas, s me sm~II fruit Ir 
~on.i 11ardc11 land, all cleared . Price 
, .i50 . .\•hlrcss \\", D. II a Icy. t . loud, 
F' orida 9• JI(> 
D . 11 . )'... ;- 10th intcrcit ir. n 
guod o ld mine, 146 acre ol la nd. 
Also a good copper and gold pros-
f>N t : 1 J a err,, g<iod 6-room house ; 
1111 i11 kan,lolph county, N. C. \Viii 
~,· II o r trade bo1h for St. 1011.t pro:,-
crly, \\'rite /\, J. Thurhcr, Hau.tic , 
mr111 . N, C. 7· Jlp 
FOR S LE-Fine c11at ; 5-room 
l1nu. c, 1111 parlor, four lots planted in 
fruil tr cs, s hrubs, etc. F o r particu• 
lnr5 addr::ss P.o,c 275, C ity, 7·4 l !l 
H)R SA T.E- Two lot facing Lal<'<, 
Tolu,pckaliMa on St, loud Boule-
vanl, .?OOx.J<>O feel ; r~nccd :11111 cul ti 
, atc,I , .'l'.) ti,•a riug J,!rapcfruit and or-
anf,f~ tree ,. l'ric.: rrasonabl<.'. Mar) 
F, ~iii,•., Valparaiso, Ind . R-Jtp 
FOR SALE- FllRNI HED HOU E 
I t 1 R ~ \ I I· Thrc, runm t 11 ,ii I, ·,I 
11111111 , \\ ith nt•,, hrh'k fir, plac,· gn,til 
wnlcr. St•r •r. \\ i. \ 0 .111 \I 1y11, :lfulll 





l l· room lurni hr t 
ox ,;~. Sr. Clou • 
3- t f 
FOR Rt:NT OR SUE- BOllSES 
Jiu ·:. 1•.S TO f E. "T or 




I· 0 k S ,\ LE o r Rrnt N,,_, fr nom 
f11r11i. he,I ho11 c-: can he uacd fnr one 
n r two famili1.s, :\Ja. ac:hu t.'ltl a\e., 
lwt. 11th an ,! IJlh u ull nn E. 
11 nppr. 1 ith slrrc t and :-.; cw Jc racy 
/\, ~-, l'. 0. Bnx 21)1\. R IIJ> 
FOR RENT FllRNISRED ROOMS 
FOR RENT Large, airy rooms 
hrn i. h,,,1 f nr house k r[ling; terms 
r<·a• 11nahl,· \pply In \ I i Hasch, r, 
rnr, nf 11th an,I l llinois ave 8 tr com 
l 1 >I< I<!·\ r !·urn, hcd roum "i1h 
n t.•r:v \'t1t1\ t-11i, ll<'t', He, 11, St. CJmul. 
I lnri,la 
'l·.l!Jl 
10 L'I .O:l•. I' J\N E ' T\TE the H>R l<I.\T 1'11rni,h 11 runm f, ., 
f11lli,"inlf prop,·rty is offcntl fm $mu Ii ht hou ·kcc11 111 1(: very ,I{, iralile : 
cu~h clow11 I .nts t t and 1~ in n1,lck It rnn~ rt•n onali1,:. ·1 h1.• 1 la, t.•n, cur, 
1111, St. Clu11d . s-arre lrnol No. 5, nn ,I X:h an,! \la~ achustll . 'l•tl 
~-ar r · tract u. IJ, i11 S...-c-. 1.5 , T , 27 1 
H. ~1n: nn 1 r ..:. ::-c ~rntt ~. ,. q, in Sec. 
' I, T , ,6, It. ,JO. l·n r 1iar1icular, apply 
11, •Ir T , \\\ , ·an \II. tyn, P. !l 
llo • qll. Oct~R 'fo, 11 -25 Det'lp 
WANTED- BOARDERS 
h<lt>\11 R'i \\ \NTEl>- ln a rri-
\ ,4tl• hrunt•, hth, 1c.•n Si th anti ~rv-
, 11th 1n,•1~ a111l \\ ynminq nvrnur. 
t i 
pr L ct th m a much a doc a ti Lie scar ·h. w (Continued from Page 1) FOR SALE- HOUSES Rat, ~ per month, :II r l!ipshur. 8-~tp .,. ' have d ,·i cd lhis erlifical , wbi ·h wi ll b found an 
a . ct of 11 0 . mall value io nny lran action in ulving 
th , ·orlh of a gron. It i lo the ti- •c what nn 
nb tract of ti lie is to the land. 
Full particulars ns to thi s n<'W and h lpful fca ture of • 
B uckey s rvi will be mail •d on npp li rnti n. It is 
de crib d in delni l in th e n 'IV B uckey 'ur.,erir~ 
nta l g. 1f you hnvc not re •iv d a copy of this 
bo k, he ur lo wrilc u for one at one the ditioo 
is limited and will not la t long. FREE on npplim-
tiou. Addr 
Buckeye Nurseries 
l 058 Citizens Bank Bldg. Tampa, Fla 
W, H, BROKAW1 Agentl ORLANDO, FLA, I 
The Dll,I Fello ws throughout the l ' (Jlt S \LE- One 5-ronm hou c on 
ratt• n r c.: nr<'Tanizi11g into a ,·rit . or ~l.auacl1usttt \vc, a.n ,I <1111 Strtct : 
iii lric1. on,! the puq,n c of th e mauy fhw Int 11 11 ~I;« achu ell ,\vr an,! 
, 1 itor-t 111.:rc that c,·<.: nin g wa!II to be ' Jlh S1 0111· ho11. c• anti J loh rm nr 
gi n the 11 • rk, 111 an op,n mcdilll-{ nft nllna ht· an•I 5th St; ~$0 thrifty piuv 
~r lo rlgr, n( oq_,eani~atinn a.n,t lccti<Jn a 111 1l1 an,I ;zo l,annnas lr~·a ring. Onr 
11( uHi1.:t•r.' NC. l11r thi11 di"itri t· t , which 1rar t 100 h. rr,rnt OIi Oh io /\ ·•1 plnnt 
\\ ill incl111ll· the.• lr,•!g~, ,,f Orlandn, c·d tu 1rawhtrr1t·s. ( )nl .. trnct 100 rt 
1·, ,im mn•, Eu Ii< n111I lh<• S1 Cl,,.,d frn11 1 o n ln,han.i \n• an ,I 511, S1 
l,,,lu•. plantc,I Ill truck. Call anti cc me he-
ll, 1111 1ifo l r1·fr .. h111u1t-, wcr · l ' r\'• fu n • 1,u r d1a inl-(, and a\(· ngrnt's 
1 t! a11d thr: wholr: t\.l'l1illl{ wa:, pa <"ii n,n1111i" inn l)th,·r l11t f t1 r "al C. 
1n tht• 111 1 t t•lt·.i ant ma11n1 r. Jnh11 1 , Jl1io A,t.•. and 5t h St '>· lt 
St. Cloud Wood Yard 
Co,nar 9th S t, a nd Ky , A1.re , A. F , McLEAN, Prop. 
Now Open for Business 
Wood $2 Per Stran Prompt Delivery 
Order• Taken at Nlchola•• and Hargrave•• Store• 
llf 1, 
MISCELLANEOUS 
:.\:-.IT\RY '!'011,l ·T cau he Hen 
a; llr. l1uckma11er' office c,v, r i;,mi-
nol, l>rng Stnrc. C".1rl Engle. ~-711J 
\\CH>I) • For IJnflc( J\tovc W(Hu(, <In 
nr ~n ·,· 11, Arr Gill Thnmn~, Conn cti-
1:11t ._ \ , ,·. nn,I 10 th St, , .1 1~·r t r.111, 
,, lil' t r, ,1 . R-11p 
I \I I'< >l{ 'I ,\,\''!" ' It> ! ' ITIH '. ~ J\\'. 
" , t ltw \lillin11 Tru•s. \\' rit,• I', • 
I :t i t11d.\) ft1r , al11ahl • i11f11rm:ui1111 n,c 
t 11 t·itr11 1rn·1. Jmpnrtan t t o y11u 
,,lu·1h r y 1,u ,, i h 1, 1 11uy 11r n,it 1..nr-
J;t.• t dtru fruit 1111r 1.·r1 ~ in Flnrilh. 
1•1 :i. n I'll 
JS IT YOU? 
1hal wan I Frc· . h J!i-h nntl ( 1y t, r ? 
If , ,,, " In\\". C'. llnll'~ fli h :\fur• 
~e l, cnrnrr 111h ~1rn•1 a11<1 X,·w \"nrl.: 
nn,rnc R--1 I' 
ADV ERTISE JN THE TRIBUNb: 
\ 
,, 
. Do You Want Rest, Recreation and Sunshine? Come to St. Cloud. You Will Discover Contentme t 
ST.CLOUD 
IS RICH IN 
HOMES, FRIENDSH!P, 
SOIL, CLIMATE 
AND O P v RTUNlTIES, 
THE WONDER CITY 
THC L AHD OF DREAM:. 
THAT COME TRUE; 
1'HE LAND O F HEALTH, 
W EA LTH, HOMES 
AND FRIENDS. 
'1.50 PER YE A R. ST. CL O UD, OSCEOLA CO U NTY, FLO RIDA, THURSDAY , OCTOBER 28, 1915. VO LUME 7, NO. 9. 
J Florida a Most Resourceful State 
""; .... i:! .. "'•·• I, , _. ..... ., tuh.i auu~L ea iiy ace ssllu~ !fl 
n o t pn>cluc~ th e t1sch1l m ctn ls, t he the ·,H111try, n,id the pchh,lc ,nrkty. 
ir n anU ot he r ~om moc.lities whi.- h L1,e taken from w rki11 J.Co in this ~ta t r, is 
sistrr s tt1t~s give 10 th world, hut sough t the world O\·~r. Scon.•s di 
this tatc is In a clus hy it df ,du II shqi load• arc sen t to the ::,IJ world 
i t cum, 10 the produc t ion nf nrnny 1,crin :ca lly. 
,.u~rful con11110Uitil\~ in lhc com1111.• rc 'n1 I· lnri<la's bJl0111fC upp'ks nrl! u11-
\\ 0rl<I. ll~re followa a descrip tio n of l'<p1alled auv, h rr. p r ~-··•::! ,• ! 
t.1a: vuJ t Hh '• 11.Jl '-a1111ut i>~ du1 h• 1111 •ilat 1 l ic!f, Th<.· sponu~s t ;tl''-'11 1 ut 
' nte , ri t hcr in thi11, cnunLry 'lr .iny of the waters arljacent to the Land of 
otlu.-r 1·11 ,w,•rs, hel'a11. e uf thdr lduh qual 1y, 
l•lttric.Jo. l,·rul i11 the producdnn ,,t nrny ht• tound '" tht• markt>t'i of tlw 
the line. 1 fn11t , not (\\ICU '-.. ~ liiorn• w11nld. in add1tu111 10 all tht- 111:1r:,,•t<c 
ht•in.,- c Ct' J"lt NI l ldrida nrani,tt'S lt1.' nu tht• "11r:h \nH rican f11ntl11M1t. 
I ht \, ,1 tH l,e ha,I. Tht 11 FIMiua lea I'• I .• isl nr all, hnl hv 11 0 nll'ans I '1,t, 
cir i. mal in,._, th~• lh l li1H• in the pro .. nt the artidt:" 1 u.·ntirnh·d l"lnriil1\ 
tl11c-t ion of pin~ pn,duc-t~. of lmnlic t, r'i 111 at,..• i-. tlu.• hr. t. Ht·tau '-' n( tlw 
of t11nlit·r, 11( 11:1'al st,~rC'o;. i11 \\ l11ch m1t•'1ualul milt', of ~ta Cfl.:&,t thi~ ..,tilt~ 
nn tat1..· ha, th.: :uh ai1t.tgl·. t 11j,1y tlw hn.·c.:·1l· from >C .in .1n,I 
l··lnrula 1 1i,heric~ arc f,lllH1u , Th e c; 0 )i at all t•:i,mH nf the \'t'itr, an,1 
111,11ly it 111l•xl1'111,til1I,·, au,I ti,. fin- th,· l<lrrid I•, ,11 .,f . nmm,•r: as " ell 
l~t 1i hL· k110\\I\ to c,.•p1run·s arc tn lie known to Jifdnt1J.( t•lnridinn~, i. g1.,•IH· 
tak I\ in ahun .1111.,·l• in l lnricla watC!'rs. Ir \\ahtcl from t1l'c.."Ht 11 r t;u,H llrfar,·. 
l•)uri, l,l0 pho phat'-' tlc.•pn!\ils arc the ft 1p,•an~ a lot, t11o, th i~ f,r\ . .,,., Tho,, 
\\ ho hau• c."njn_yc.•11 it tn llic lull know 
Government Is 
Holding Fruit 
T.illahasse~. I 'l;i Oct. ~0.-:..1, tt· 
Chemist I{. E. Ro c 11a,e out the fu l-
lou111" nt1ti1.:e t hi m111rn111J{. 
"To Florida itrus (,rower·:• lnf,1r-
r,111 \\l•ll that the la,t ~tatt'lll\'llt i fn ' I 
, r tr111h , 'rh\·n. in tlw wint ... 1 1i111 r , 
1hc l• l11rl 0<1 sqnshi11c. "as 1hrrc a11y 
thi1111 rnorr gr.11tl~ It i nnt 1.·nnttJth 
tu fla)t thnt it makt·~ harrl wintt'rs llll· 
kiln\\ n in thi .. l:ltf, o r if the mercun 
fall'i tn 11rar 11 r h\'lnw tht• fn•r-1in~ 
pnint, llw smhhith: vt•ry ~odilv di. . 
pel, ld winttr' a1len11>lcd or i°hr at-
t.•ncd rn \' :.tgt" • 
n1ntio11 from th e L"nitt<l States Bureau \II th, ahnn.• h(•ing 1rue, wh" would 
of Chemistry has ht•...11 lc.?Cci\'\ a, l'l·I lh.: ill Fl nrida, ;\IHI who \\011r~1 nut 
lnlln\\. : ., • in 1hr l'.nn<I of Flnw ·r. •-Pen a-
'~c.,en car of rapdruit ha,e t,c--n cnln Jnurr1al. 
~amp1lc.'cl lo date-, Cktol ,l·r 16th, at 
Flnrl,la i,al(\\.l)' T, n nf the"" ,am 
1tols.: hnH• ht•, 11 n11aly..c•u oy trtc l 11u.~<1 
Statl·s Ht1rl·1:u1 u[ L' hnni ·try. ~inc of 
tlw!iic.' ti:.tmph:s \\tn.• found immaturl' 
Wonderful Jap-
ntl htlow the tanclar-.. anese Woman 
PEOPLE ARE DECEIVED ABOUT FISH LAWS 
Old La~ l'T1cllcally Rt-[11olltd lll ih l ow Ri tt ol Ta at'on lftd Cnlorccmtnl 
I 11 the wi <10111 of the Flurida Let,;, · 
lnlllrt uf lr)I :i, composed , 1.'r) laq,tt.•ly 
•·1 the ,err l1l•~t cuizl•ns of the sta te, 
tht• ol i ~alt,,au.:r l·H,h I a\\o \\Crl" tt-
nuct "" d \\ith ~ontc little change~ 111 
,1nlL:r t u pt!dc.:t them a11tl a very lo\\ 
1axat1011 n1a..-cd on the industry in or-
c,1.:r that ~ ~mall rt\1enuc might bl! llc-
rivl'tl ahPvc..+ running 1.''>;[l n~l·~ . 
lie.· l'll,l\l' ~tlrc.·a y had th 1.• ~l•1,:al 0\\11Cr-
.• ;!11p In them . 
~H.:ct11111 1 wu ddmt the :ii,:c.:. 111 na1 
.ntl m,·~h and 1l'~lkc~ it exactly th(' 
!-1:tlllc slLC 11 it wa:. und .. "r th\! ultl 1aw. 
I his ~•.:~tiun J.: a\·e 1hc fishcrnrnn, llS11lt,: 
:. n ill,· al 111 t. until Se111e111h, r JO. 19 s 
, , Ii h onl this illc1,1al net without pen 
ally i1t1JH1-.,d hy the furnu·r law . 
Th..: t:nfurc.:cmu1t uf this la,, ,,a· Section thr..:l' is simply a copy 01 •• .. tat pup rs pl1..as, ,·up) ... 
t\ 11i1u .... t•f the sa111pl1.•. \\l'l'C founcl 
tn I,, hdo\\ the 1:111,lard nf ripenc1 
"'l h)' the federal d,•p:irtnh'nl or Ot!ri 
. t'ltlture it is pr tt1t1 ·<I al Tallnhn, er 
th, t 1he fruit wn confiscnte I. 
\ "underfu l ""m~n (rn111 Japan i, 11lac,·d 1111<ler the Shell hsh Cun1111i•- t 11,· u lil I.,\\ II tll l1•11~lh of nets and 
10 , i. It .\nu:rica tlll!!l Mlmmc.-r-Or. ~iuncr. The kuislatur~ dccmc<l it wi e 1 ro, idts that nets nl a J,;.rtatcr JC'ngth 
\l1tl1uk n Tuknhn,,;hi, the fir. t woman to J1ru\'lcl~ the Cnmn11s!\1oncr ,,ith a n:a} he "c.•,l in tl'l-{ular mullet or 
J;hy;,_id,111 In gam permiB ion tu pr:11 .. •. ~nod ul,:;t.intial t.-amcr wah w hich marker(') fi11hing . 
t11..· .. • in h~r col1 11 try and t r fnrty tu patrul t hc lfulf Coa t au<l appropri- ~cction f,J11r ii; for th\! protectio n of 
)'COr& h • b,dl • tlulccl fit,;urc lit tn c ut,,J $i5,ooo "ith which to buy her.,\ ,harl a prodd~d ior hy the ohl law. 
J nj!ll lle e meclicnl w orld. or th e oi tf• hua t II ell wo rth ~73•000 was ptuchnseu s~ction five prohibit to p-net fish 
ficn : t i~ sh had to "'"'el and o,•e r • r, r lcs• than the sum approp riat ed, ing ,\'hich thr old la" <lid. 
C o nflacM!nn V'u at Denver 
Denver, Col .. Oc t . 20.-Fcden,I au-
t horift,,~ h ,·~ . r1zl' cl a ca r o r o-rccn 
prn11cfruit s hippe,I h r e :1y T)r. T. 
...-ome. t he women n r this c untry ran ~' nd is now covt>rin th c (;uH Coa Sl S .. r tio n -.i.x 1 rovidr do ed !'Cason 
hnve II conce1)1io 11. She mad e !t""'' work, and om c th ing n vcr ~bOO le ft t o fo r shad which lh r nld Jnw did. 
· K . Ph ill ips. of rland.:;, F l~ . " t1tl e11j nys no w both fame and fur• be •i>t)licd " 11 t hc 1111 rdta " u r anoihcr ~ccllO'l ch,ht 1,r,"·ides a closed s~a . 
lnn,•. Th,· docto r ha s al so h<'cn 011e hna t , "' 11 f,,r mnl let exac tly as the o ld: law The fru it fail ed to come 11p t o th e 
•t ,I!_ ..... """l fnr mntt,re fruit :ind the 
~ntire lot wa s ro nfL catcJ. 
n( th ,-. leadi11g , lrilnnt hrnpi,ts in !\ow com.:s the granJ jmy of Lc.•v i 11icl unh, i1 cha nges th .. , season fr o m 
Jupnn . ":uu nty, cumpu:,l.'d 111, ~ly ur lishC'r• , \,vt1t1hl'r .10 to Ja1111try 20 west of 
BUILD ON A F12ft 
FOUNDATION 
· c?ecur/fB for Our 
Depositors e First Cons1a'eranon 
0 LY NATIO AL BA K l 0 CEOLA CO TY 
ln t re. t Paid on Time Depo its . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud. Florida . 
ll1l'l'l and say 1n a 1-(encral prC"'iClltmeut ; tile .,'"'11,,a1111cc- river and it makeB it 
t h,•y condunn :he purchase of th is illcica l tu have 11111llet in your posses. 
h• •at a un1u•cl'ssary, unwibc and foot si11 11 dur in 't the clu l'(I 1w~ nu. ThL 
•·h anti rermnmend that he h~ sold I r ·•,·isi,,n ,imp!) prnd,hs a method 
,•nil the.• mulH."Y placed nark 111 the i1tr hadntf a r .. ·al closed s"asnn on 
talr lreasury , They al o say thnt it 11,11'1,•t, Xo PII w,11 ht• dcpri,etl of :i 
i't co. ti11g ~7-~0 J>l'r clny 1u opera.le llll'Si of fish h,r thetr persc,nal llSt' r1, 
t hi hl>at. ThL s~nt •mtnt is ah11;n. tht..•rc i an a bun Janee 11£ other ki:lds 
1
l11t1•ly false nncl wtth1111t foundati n . lt .. r fi,h that ma· he t k 11 during thr 
i costing lc.1 than t\\ .. ·nty dnllnrs a dose. .. sc.·n~o11. \ . ~\·l•ry fisherman 
.lay to op,•rutc this boat inclnding s,<1· know•, thl• s11pply nr 11111Llet has de 
nrh.•11, r,rcwi ions and f11l'I. The entire , n·a e,f l to 11ch an t'x tcnt that unle, 
1 1 a) 1 ull for 1hc Cnmrn is~inn. indu .. linte lht" pa\\ ning ,ra. on i. prutectt"cl hy 
"~laries of dt•pulit•!! ancl 111 ntht'r £•'<'· .\ rJrn,,tcl sea ••n. the m11Jlct will s·l, 11 
)'l'll!-o-e tine· nnt en. t a mud1 ns th is h <'11tird) ,\ thing oi lhc pa. t. Any 
f.(rnn d jury St i'\ lt' S 1t rnsts In np,•rut«• 11 i the oldl•r fishcrntrn 011 the coast 
1
,nr hnat. S.nmc (HIC' C'l"rt:lin1y difl a t.iln re..:-aJI y~ar& ago when a boat coJ ld 
h .1 I joh or guessi ng. I<' lnailccl with mnll I with a cast net 
Thi ,·ertntnly i a nc•,, role fnr a 1 ut n rw it i Jifficnl t to dn i t ,dth 
~ran <l j ury. It is tlu.•i r worn dut y hn1f a tlu1,·11 ci ll c:,; 11r )li1I n t~ts. 
•n s1..•arch (IU\ crime anti brin51 the law. Strt1011 1d11 provid,,s th at rommon 
hn•akt·rs h for~ tl1t~ court 01, 3 t r11,!•· ,·nrrh.-r~ t.hatl not t ranspnr t fre h r 
'• ill. Instead nf this tbey rnndemn 1hc fn. hly ,nlir<I n111llet \trinir the clm,•tl 
I, w ~• hernR 11nju t. ,t, •on but thi prl+\:i ion ha b n 
I nn1krsta1>cl Judl(e J. T. \\ 'ills, pre- 1ohani:rrl sn lhat salt-(11rcd 11111l!et rnn 
,idin)! nvl"r the cirrmt rourt, paic-1 his hr shipf'td a1 any tim" n( thr- ·rar, 
1 SfWl"I• l<l 1hc tN.rsons that halch ,l np "hirh wn, prnhihi•rcl 111111,·r 11t,: , hi 
tilt• ,inlt•1H nppu~iti,111 t,l the ,.nlorc.c- law fl rin tlw dns1..c.l 1ita n. 
,1wn1 rd thu law and tnl1l 1hrm plain - ~ection trn provid<' . fnr c,,nfi~c:i 
ly i! hrout.thl lu•rnrr him for ;\ Yiol.l· ti,~n ,1r lmnt f1'1r ,·inlat1nn of the do.• 
1ion of it. that h<" woul 1 Aivt..• tlicnt thl' , d ~..,.a111nn, ' rhc prnnhy would sei.!m 
·~tc·nt nf th,• lnw 1:n·re 1ml if 30n nrr going to li.tvr a 
\ h> :ill lhts nppn. a i,,n lro111 tl-e •••· ,,~ do•«,I -,a nn. thrn ynn ha\"'(' iiot 
< ll c,I fi,hu 111rn uninn,. Is it he • In l,n, r n penally attached that wlll 
r:111 f" ti .r want Liu: hw cnf,1rct'cl in 1 \ mind n man that hr mu t not vi-,-
0nlrr 1, 1 prntt'rt the fi"hinv inclustq.· In.tr the Jaw. 
,.f the sl te? 'en hy any m,·an . Th,' • S,•ctir11t tr, t..i ancl 1.l prohibit 1he 
havr 11ai1l •·Ill 11nntl hnr,J,rarne,I d,,:,. ,r,king ,,r fnrHI fi h ,, r comrn t, the 
'ar tn lawy, r• with the hope or hnak-' f'lh, ing nf drnamitr nr nthrr rxplo-
ing it llfl nnd nil th,·y rcrrivr,I in rr• he, in th,• \\at.-r to kill tht fi,lt, nnd 
turn wa tlh .. aih•i,·t 1hnt thr law "a" 1 rnhil,it, •t inc fishing in C'trtnin coun-
t'n11st111ttinnal and th wnul ha,c to :i, r nn the T:a•t Const. The~c thr~e 
,,t1ry it. r nvi~in11s wt'n~ cnv('red 'fl:ic:a.ctly hy 
I think thr 11uhlic i• .-nti eel tn thr. olil 1:rn. 
iw,w jut what kind ,.( a •altwn lrr Srrtlnn II i th,- tn~ation feature. 
n h lo\\V thl'}" Ila\.'(." l nd will Q'O OVt"r Thr l.t"fntin "'r- !i!'h -~:".!::-.: is c-"'.11,--:lC:t h 
ii hrirflr, ~cl ion hy srni11n, nn,I com• I he ,,1me as it wa, in th e o ld law only 
t :tr it with the ol,! Ja,-1. 11n fee i rr1tuire,1 "'holcsalr dealer, 
. rt inn nne declarr thr """"'tin pai,I 10 pnd retail cl .t ie r• paid ~5 w ith 
nf the 81:\ll' ln all fish in th e water ,\ ::i~ cent ( e. 
rn,,t.-r the juri~dictinn of the slnte. Thi law empts all fi h ,lralrr 
Thi• prnvi,inn wn not ncro. ary he- frnnt any dty lken,., while hrrctnf,1r,' 
rn,.,~ any no l lawyer 1dll tell yo11 t:Ontln11td on PlliC u) 
[ [ Cleanliness the Master Over Death -I 
, r en t th i11 gs ha\'c small begin nin gs. 
\ pectaclc maker, Jan L ip1>er1hei111 
Ly name, h,·ing in I l olland, in\'en ted 
n cru<I · magn ifying g lass in 1C,08, n-
on ,·on J.e11wenlwek, 1,orn in Dctf, 
tlay 1632, im pruvcd t his clurn~y 
~Ii< '-, vl h.l.i. "' \;.VUl[ .. oun<l 1nicros• 
c e which ha h cvme th e 1110,1 val-
ualJIL 'iann. ry t11ol yrt <.Jevi e<l by 
111an. That first microscope was as lar 
n·mnn•<I fr,1111 lite high-pnw.:-r...-tl in• 
~ .. rum nt , 1 ·,ooay n. 1 1.. :1e modern 
\nu·rkan from tht \1rii,,inai\ c. 1 ,c ma n. 
\ t't I J ti i~ fa 1lt3 mea11s, Lcuwen• 
l·nd.: nat I a Ji.., • 11hysician antl botan • 
t. Gl 'i n· '- 1..:d n·rtain minutf': bodic 
, l· i• h h. callrcl '•little animals," He 
1,HHk· ch awing , i tlll·~e .ln I today 
\\ t· k11t-w tl:c.·m fnr tho!\; usc.·fu l friends 
:11\cl n,;disnnnl t·ntmies l•r man- hac• 
t1 ria . 
\\'..,. '"'lll'ttd our 1la~· urn,unrk<l hy 
nnthrr "orlu, a lidng "orld oi c ount. 
, .. ~ hilli-rn ... , in•·isib lL• to the nak~cl 
, ) l. ~i\•nt. tin h-s~. l '~· troyint? the 
11, in,r. C'nlH,11111il11,{ the.· tlc~hl. u~eful in 
11c ci~ncc . and arts, )'Cl often follnw-
·cl hv n trnin n f sh:k11.;•ss, suffering 
ancl ~I, ath. \ curi11us parado:< this, 
,.., .. t hactl•ria arr at once the ~rcatl'Sl 
frien,ls and lhr fiercest fo~s nf cv;ry 
lidnJ.r thing. ~nt animalR, as L u,,c-
h,,cl· thn11ght, 11111 v,'11e1ahles, bacteria 
cnn..,i~t nf tw<t d a~se,, t hose wh ich 
pn•y nr. livin,cc thin-.rs and th ose which 
recluct- ·to their nrit.dn:il mineral.. flu• 
11ls u.11<1 ~ac;l"s, ,cry <lenJ t hing which 
the) attack. The)' are of , •arious 
,ha1H''lli, rnund l ike.• marbles n r strniJtht 
l;I, .. · litt11r ticks ·1 hey gr('lw in ch1~-
h' n;. chnin :\n,t p;tir, Tl1 ,•y arc 
t,hiquitnus . Till• rl11 ty air, tlH.' (.":1rt 11 
,111I it~ wat<-r~. the intrri, ·:- 0r animal 
01nd pla111 . all contain them Th•~y 
,·aoce tht! (Lr-11 .. ·nlation o~ fr, 1,l.a. th1. y 
111:11..:,• du·c. c, tlH y prochre d :-J<•asl' and 
,nmc of them when I illc I an I in it ctecl 
int,, an anim"I prokc t it a).!a ,,q rh ... 
\·ery tli~t-:1. e which 11,ey wnuld 0 13\'i.: 
prnd11cerl if living. ~lall)' ,r them ll\•e 
a hnrmle. !I c rcn t ures in 1111..: h•idy o f 
nn annim~l fo r year,i, r,nly t o k i11 th dr 
ho t when th e opport'! l•llY 1,rcs·.:: nl s. 
Their 1tudy ha gi\l,.' 11 birth tn a sci• 
encc, ba l.r iuh>iiy. one o f the founda-
tio n stones o f public health. 
Their me re presence J,. cs .. ,,t nee• 
rs,a r ily 1 ►ro<lucc Ji a e, a ,,,,111 ,,,,, th·: 
parab le nf the sowe r. 10111c bacteria 
fa ll l>y the wayside. s1J11h.' '.i?l up<)n 
stony pla(c , a nd sont<· i.111 in !!OOd 
round and h ri 11g for•h the fruit of 
hu frerin~, 1.1e.rhnps nf dc,t!1. \ ,..,t m-1.' 
1~mJ)i.:ra1 II l' , free alil:i.! tr,111 the 
t1, luttuny or id lenc s or t1Vl''"W<•rk1 the 
aound mind in th(' snund b •dy. a 
cheerful. normnl nviro11111rn:, thes e 
form the stony places :n "h1.:h hac· 
t1..•rin take 110 rnot. The dl•pr~\'.:J ap-
p..-tiu.:s nf min<l arnl hod.v, t 11c r.;, r 1<. an 1 
--nrdi I ntntO!<ophl'rc n1 n nury, tlic 
lll·n ••raekin'.! and :-1rcni.;1h undcr--
(Conlinuerl on paf'(c 1 t) 
Uncle Jud's Advice 
To Adverrisers 
:\'e\\.papcr a<lnrti ing ~ho11lu 
looked on in this way: 
It's either nn invcstmen· wonh 
Cfl6t, and hound lo pa}·, 
he 
the 
Or i~'s s.imelhing that a fellow'd bet• 
t ' r not attempt at all, 
To dabble in it mak what I a wi cked 
,, a_ tc would coll. 
First rid yourself of the idea, who• 
eH~~ put it therr, 
That you will spend snm<" nmount-
11whateve r ynu can sparc"-
1( you e~pect from your invcstn1e nt 
:1th.•r1unte return ; 
If )'nu'cl increa e and muttiply t 1e 
sum your money earns, 
The ,·olume of the retnrn 
would he prnpor1innale to 
desired 
Th-: sum you i,cn<l-T hnpe, my 
friend, T make 1h is plai11 ln you. 
The merchant whoo;;t.' ann4"'uncements 
:'Ire worth mon~y. say. to me, 
\\ ' ill find hi cu1tnmcrs incre3sing 
,·cry rapidly; 
\'. ' hilr if the nther fdlow'• ad,•crtisin g 
uut ... hin '4i Y<'lltr 1 
Folks wi ll hel ie ,•c his goods ar~ best 
and h uy them just as su rc 'i 
I 'm writin g thi s: if of th m elo n you 
t on want a slice 
You 'Lt pond~• nn th ese w o rds an d pro-





T aken from tit~declc of a 1hip-flun1t 
over t ho shoulJcr of a herculean brute-- a 
brute that wu once a man-carried uo to 
tho di.GzJ hei1rh1 of the matt head, and then 
hurled out into tho 1ickenin11p3ce to land 
in • le.& infe11ed by man-cacin1 sharks. 
See the Brutc-2i2antic filfllre of 1uperhum1tn 
1trenith-thc thinir that wu once a man. 
He ia one of the char.acters thac will com-
mand your attention from 1wt to fin ish in "Neal of the Navy," 
\Villiam Hamilton 01borne, who haa written 1omc: of the most 
popular atoric~ of che day, it the author. 
Pathe baa brouirht his characters into life in motion pictuna. 
See cht pictw1:1 al your favorite theater. 
READ I'll& STORY IN 
Tribune beginning today. See the 
play at Palm Theatre Tues .• Nov. 2. 
N A\ 'VI ~:!:na0:t~l~·w,;·~~,., :'.n~\!' to ■tay her . "'V CHAPTER Ill. 
(}y William t1ami\~on Osborne. 
AUTHOR Of' "nEo MOU5£,"'"RUNNING f1Gt1T," 
"CATSPAwt··eLUE OUCKLE;· ETC. 
NOVELIZED fROM THE PHOTO PLAY Of THE .SAME 
NAnE PRODUCED BY PATH[ [XCHANGC, INC. 
CO/>Y/UCHT, /!J/..f, OY Wl.i.LIAM HAl'flt.TO/Y OJ,tJORN£' 
Terror•Drlven. 
\ll rlo rn thar lonit ate<'p bill-that I 
I\\ I 111l11 111'1•1'( llllool ,dth Its ruAhlng 
frl\ntlr• mob llh:grnn fou11ht hi• way 
with hi• lmrk nn,I hrn nv &boultler.B. 
Our- twlco, lw felt n 1teulthY h,nd 
at bl• 111,, 1101:k • ts . Earll time ho 
turrH'd awlftly to lhul !'onto uno.l ll r,-
11 nd•z los at hl. ht>el1. \\'lth out 
warning be 1llp11 d ulde Into a blind 
alley, and let tlw CfO\\ d slide by Ilk 
a hugo many-colort•d avnloncM. When 
he join d tho crowd ngnln , ll ernar\d es 
Fl RST lNS1 ALLM ENT 
PROLOGUE- THE SURVIVORS I 
worked. ~ly mlselon le to e e k that and hi• Adee ally wore ah d of lllm 
and not b bind. 
Island, to find It and to clnlm It for " To tho eon-to th sea"-the voice 
m)r own." 
" \\' h r I• lhts los t l&fand !" quorl d of the multitude rale cl Ila It In agony . 
tho P ortugu so. J her e w II out on r)- t0 <UC •u"-1 
CHAPiER ,. 
The Red Death, 
Cnpt. John Hardin ot the Prlncesa 
reg rded th» fiut ,r c ding coaal line 
with unusunl nl nn I le shouted to 
hie ml\tl'. 
\ I - \,. ~1. .. r/' ;.. 1 c. • .l. ~ 1::~ .... ., 
"'look at that I've ne"er seen old Pe,. 
I e act thnt wny bl'for " 
\\'elchl'r, lht> mnte, n surly, onllow• 
tnced. Ill-condition d fellow In un-
k mpt uniform, followed with hlR eyes 
1.lle captulu I gl(UlC~. 
"Gee whiz," h said, "me nelth~r." 
"Den," l'Xclnlmed tho captain, "ahe'a 
spitting nr lly Godfr •y, that menna 
drnth-dt•a th, l tell you, death" 
This wne bnck In JOO~. The Prln• 
cesa, Capt11ln llnrdln 'a bont, " 'na n 
tramp ~t• amer bound to :-e"' York 
from tht• l"lt>· ot ·t. Pierre, In th e 
Itland of )lanlnl<1ue, "Ith a argo of 
cocon, cotrt•t•, 1ugn.r en.no nnd cotton, 
nod hnd bet n umkr wny prohnbly nn 
hour. 
"You're rl11:ht, captnln," be returned 
"Pele" mra ns bualneH this trip. 
Death la right." 
A temlnlne llgure mer11ed from tbe 
ab dow ot th~ afterbnuor and rush d 
forward toward th e bridge. lleblnd 
her, fotlowlng In h r wake, meed l"'O 
aturdy youngatera One ot thee" 
youngalNa dart d past her, swarmed 
upon the bridge and confronted the 
captain and his mate. 
li e was ptnln H ardin's boy, t-:cal 
-the on ly chlld. 
The other bO)' \\'Bl lb• mnte'il eon, 
young Joey '\\'Picher, ealtow-fac ·u and 
dlengreeable like bis !other. 
With the roar n! a tbouannd thnn• 
dera PPlPe bellow d forth 
"Whnt nre we gol ng to do, Jnck 7" 
cried tbe captain's young "·Ue ; "what 
are we goln~ to do7" 
" Do?" rrturn •<i the mnte, before the 
captain could r ply. "Put on morl" 
■ tenm, that'• v. hnt we'll do. ',\'e'ro 
well out or tbat hell-hole JOnder. An 
hour an d wr·,1 hHP be n In th e thick 
ot tt \\'e' re w~ll out of it, I tell you" 
Captain llnrdln DPT led hla eye to 
his telescope once rnore. The bo>' 
uJJQn hie ■bo ulder rottowed suit. 
"Welch •r," ■nld the captain bravely, 
w 've got to po back." 
CHAPTER II . 
The Leal !ale. 
On the oame day-tl.J day or the 
r ed dentb nt lllartlulr1u~~and but two 
abort boura b tore the pllot put th 
b tm or th tramp 1te11mer Prlnceu 
!Jard aport, three men sat on the ver• 
anda of a lov.•,rooted, white-walled 
bungalow In St Pierre. 
One ot thes men was lllngton, a 
young American. lie passed around 
a. box or rra~rant Martinique cheroots . 
lie folded up ■ome half-dozen ■lips of 
paper be bad been eumlnlng and re-
turned hem to another Individual who 
raced him from aero■- the table. 
"Senor llernandl"z," •~clnlmed the 
young Am rlcnn. "for a v.·eek at least 
-halt a hundred Umrs-1 ha,·e told 
you your er denllals were antls!actory 
to me." 
Hernnnd z nodded gra,·ety Tl• 
thruat tho pap,-rs back Into a pock,•t 
and ta~ped them 1l1nlftcantly. 
•i?<ono could be better," he ex• 
claimed grnnrllltJ'11l ntly, " I am Her-
nandez-that ts all auffl~lent." 
Suddenly the American turned and 
faced the third memb r ot tho coterie. 
"And what," be exclaimed, "what ot 
Ponto bere?" 
T hia third lndlvldual waa tbe 
strange1t crrature or them all Ile 
waa a M xtcan; 1ark, very dark; low-
bro\\'ed . low -ataturerl-and-fat. 
Hemanrl , z nod<lc I algn!Hcantty. 
" Ponto, af'nor,'' hA rrturned , " is as 
good as 101<1 , lie, too, Is brnve." 
.. \~ Ill be •I•> H I tell him •" queried 
the American . 
Hornandez bowed . "You trll me, 
aenor, anrl I ( P t! him. Ji n will r,hry." 
Tho Amcrlean t urn••! hi8 ho rk rnr 
a. moment nn•J Jl ernandrz an ,1 Prmto 
exchan11ed ■lgnlnr,ant glanct>I, 
lllngton turm~,J ln;..rk ti, thr-m. "1t 
a1<"reed ," b~ aal<I , " I wlll take yo u 
To hav~ brave m~n on, must on. 
tnke a. c:hanr,,." 
lllngton crr,19rrl thr vrrnn<ta and 
nterr,d the llvln1 rooru. from llH'ro 
dlanppr•nrlnc throOJJl;b another door. In 
moment be wa~ bar.k, apIJarently 
empty bnn<INI. Onr mor o h ■rated 
hlmaelt an,I th~n rlrrw from Lhn hip 
11ocket ot bl■ trou~•rs a thin ollakln 
parket aeal•d with ■ealtng wax. lie 
laid It on tbe tabl e before blm. 
"O~ntlrimrn." bl') aald, "I am lho 
own r ot tb u lost lllo ot Clnnahnr. 
~v fnrPfRlhPrll held 1114' trrAnl tllrrc 
from Sti• In. The lost l1ln of (;lnna-
bnr la a valuable lale. Tra11!tlon baa 
It that upon It ii IOCOlPII a QUlcluillver 
mlno-an ancient mlno but little 
-
lllngton nodded . "The 8 er t ," ho le t me pnst-mak room for me-lo 
k t " tbe sea- to tho sen." I' tut·n d, " lies wlLMn lbla pnc o . At a crazy lltllo wbnr! lllngton 
In n ll~•h Ponto'e hnnd darted like twitched himself and llanuell a nnd tho 
n black ar.nko acr,,s• tb tablo to cblld d ttly to ono eld and I t ,h 
clutch the packet In Its grasp. Tho crowd 1,iung on , I 
Amerlc011, tor nil hie hug 0888, wns llo scanned 1,111 surlnco of tbe boy, 
QUII as agllo as th e fat 1'onto. 11 lhe -• .. . 0 at •!torP Tb.a bny 81 dot I 
-,n ldh,.J dJO ;, ... ..:t, t ." ) . j ' ~tu "":vu·. l ~d '\<i' llb imllll bontB. ttid ll to the gun-
to 'a fingers touch ed It. wnlca , The Wil t r wa■ ali ve with 
Ponto·• o)'es :·cddoned; i,ls taco swim more. 
flu h. d suddenly, H o nngcr d tho hilt llln gton turn d suddenly-at hie 
ot his knife nnd glanced toward H or- side stoort H ornandez. l!lngton s bor>k 
nond z. bis h ead. 
"I will bo cnrerul to tako small "Ther 's not I\ chance," ho enld. 
ch11n e with you, fr iend Ponto. ·• snld "Senor Jllngton," said ll ernnndcz, 
ltlngton. lie \\'aved tho packet to- 11 ward 11 •rnandcz. "All In cood time, "you ar Ind cd fortunat to !lave lie yours lt to me. Always I ba,·e aom ■,•nor," h e aald. thing up my al eve." lie jerked bla 
. The lmpcrtnnt question," \\Ont on bend. "Follow m ," h~ adaod. 
lllngleo n, "ls this , \\'ho 11 in poas,,s- ltlngton, wondPrlng, follow d, drait• 
slon of t he lo t Isl or Inna• 
bar• It bt-longs to me. I hav0 th e glng Mnnuc-111\ \\Ith him. 
pnJl r title- llt nny rnte I cnn obt In S ·lft l)' th i;rou1> moHd nlrng the 
It, but who m must we eject "bcu wo wntrr front-tht• y fought their wny 
nrrlvcZ" Inch by inch Suddenly 11 ruand,•z 
"Leave that to me," 1 Id Hernan• dl\rted out upon anotbrr wharf. 
"Stand In a clrcl~," be commanded, 
dcz. " I\ shall wl11e them orr tbe tnce .. d h 1 LI word-quick nc-o! th rarth-" nn " en any 1 
A acr en door awung op n nnd n tlon, sanor." 
nath• woman audlly arrnyed In Then Bernand z stooped qukkty 
gr O nnd yellow strlpre, her h ad I 
nnd Jerk ti bnrk a trap door that bnll 
bound nround with n strip of orance- been filled Into th planking. 
olor d tin a, allpp d through the door "Quick," bo wbhp rod, "drop." 
lending with her a tiny girl-a child He s lzed lllanu Ila and dropped her 
thrr or four y nrs olrl. through the opening. Sb acrenmcd-
"Tbo chlld saw !;tngton nod ran this scr nm r ose ton shriek wh en sho I 
tumultuouRl)' toward him, ctnei,lng bis struck the water. Dut hor alarm was 
hug e leg with her arms. unwarranted. Ther was no danger-
"~ly daughter, gent! men," anld II- she stood "alatdcep In v. ntcr. Ponto 
tngton. "Sho Is oll I hnvo. !Irr moth· foll owed with n len[l--h !mew his 
rr died wh n sbo was born nnd wh en ground. lllngton to wered hims lt 
I die sh will be tbo b Ir 88 to the warily, to sav .\.nnotte from Injury ; 
Jon Isle of Cinnabar-D rhapa the clung tor one ln1tnnt to th o dge ot tho 
rrlnc~•• ot n principality, who knows." 
1 
opening " ' Ith one brnwn)' band, nnd 
M nuella. her nntlvc nurse, cnrrl d then dropped straight ns a plummet. 
lier out Into th~ uarrow whit nnd llernande1 follov.' d suit, clool ng tb 
winding strt• t, and together they bait trap door b bind btm. The closing of 
ran, half toddled down th bill . this door left th m atmoel In total 
lllt11l"to11 resumed bis own chair and I darkn BB. 
one mure exblbltetl tho ollek hr pack• "S.-.nor," whisper ti Hernandez, "I 
t . bnve n boat. On mom nt , please ." 
'"Tbo oniems nt this llacket-poa- lie gropNI nbout and raugb a rop 
slbly-v.·111 lndicato> th e whe rl'obouu tied to n plle. lie drew It In, hnncl 
of th lost Isle or Clnnnbnr," bo snld . ovPr hnnd 
"Suppose we tnko a chance" " In ," sold llernnndr?-"e,·erybody 
"Drenk th e aeal, • nor," anld Iler- In" 
nnndez. The Jll"OU)1 ob•Y<'ll. The boat was 
lllngton atnrt d Lo obey-but aomo- small. 
thin,: happened. "Senor," •aid II rnond z, "you ore 
\\"Ith th suddenness ot o jagunr large-you ar tall. S e yonder roy or 
Ile tng from tho humera, a man-half light-It la an op nlng, Juel -. Ide 
nough to ndmlt or this small croft. 
Lenp out, s, nnr -d ru v uo thltber-ll 
Is the sole way to the • n." 
lllnf'lOll drngged tb o boot througll 
the 11nrrow op nlng and awung back 
In to his IJlnce. 
" I'll row." ho said. 
Suddo•nh• II rnnndez polntPrl toward 
th• nor:b. " l,ook. ■<'nor," he ex-
dalmPcl, "auccor-yonrlor Is aalvn• 
tlon." 
llln1non Cotto" •u bl■ glance I Ila 
taco llghte<I . 
•·salrnt!on I• right," hn rNurne,1 In 
ton PB ot rc,11rt, "o. 1t,,nmf'r-and, 
-what'• morr, sh• tiles the American 
flog. <:r,n,t lurk" 
L'nrl<'r tllP rnmmand ot her raptaln, 
J!nrd In , the Prlncou hod atenmcd back 
Into thP rain or living fir to rescue 
whom ■ h" might. 
On thr forwnrrl rlerk of th o steami,r 
stood C'11pt4ln l larrlln-and beside 
him his smnll son-to welcome r o ru-
gees. And th rr· w ro mnny r fugco1 
to -;;·elcome. Cn.ptaln Hardin soon 
eaw h must discriminate. 
Finally ho ahook hie head. "Den," 
hl' told hla mnte, "we're filling up. 
Pick your crowrl trom now on-only 
Neal Hardin and the Helre■a of the the bclpless-chllrlren, women. old 
L011 laland. m r,n. ReJnr It others." 
oak d-bounded upon the veranda . Wel<'hcr, with two o! the crew bo-
"For the love or God," be ■aid, In hind him-both ■car d Into a rrenzy-
hrok n F'rench, " !lee ror your llves. all nrm•d with rnpatan bnrs-rnla d 
P lee has broken loose." alort hie bludgeon. 
lllnctou, with th oilskin parknt "No more- no moral" ho cr!ed. "I'll 
still In band, 1pra111 to th e edge o! brnln tr,• firat rnnn wh'> tries to get 
the verar.dn ano.l from thcro Into he abonr:I " 
stre t . ll gnv e ono look and thon Suddenly above tllo din, &. pow rtut I 
tell bnck. voice wns hearrl. 
"Hy n nrg<>. hr•·a rigbt." he ehout~d "A hny, there, Prlnreee," rrll'II this 
"Look-look." volrP, I 
AnxlouHIY bll turn rl hi■ gaze down I Welcher fnllowarl Lb e aound. Tt 
the hill. Then with 11 bouud "be ,--,u , ·amo from tho lungs or a powerfully 
off In thr~e minute■ be wa■ back built man rowln11 a I aky boat. 
clutrblng bl• lltll dnu,ihter, Annottn, ''l\lako way there," brllowed tho 
to bio breaat and dragging th e fr oiled oarsmnn, lllngton; "onll momen t, 
~lanut·lla af Pr him Prince as. \\'h re's the raptaln ?" 
Sbrlrka from n tbou1anrl throat, llln:ton aelzerl his llllle daughter 
rrnt tb<> air without. Jlln11ton glanced Ann<>tte and uncoverf'<I brr h ead, 
Into th ,tr H. 1111 tnre went white. "Never mlnrl mo," ho 1alrl. " I wan t 
Aab ea, r d bot plec • or molten lavn r ru11a tor tbl1 wom&.n and th e cblld," 
were dro1111lng In a ehow r. Welcher w11.11 arlamnnt. "Not an• 
Illngt<>u, wbo bad be· n boldlnc oth r ounce ot human flesh aboard 
Ann•tte, ■urrender •d h<'r In on ln■ tant this boat," ho ■aid . 
to Ma11u lie.. !Jo dartf'd Into an innor Th ro waa a tu uron hla arm. 11 
room and openrd th• 1afe. From thl a turned. Lilt! Neal Jhurlln, tho cap, 
• re hr took a canvas hag that J1n11I d taln'• ■on, atood at att ntlon and 
wl '1 ... . C"!'j rle~e= It CO:lt'-!n,;.!. II touched hll cnp. lie J)OIDt d wttt. one 
tbruat tl\11 ba Into one hip 110 l<et or hanrt townrcl !Iulo .ANnotto lllngton. 
his trou■MI, having nlr ndy acer led "Fleaao, Mr. Welch r," ho pl ad d, 
tb ollakln 11nrkl"l In th otbrr. " let her como nbonrd. Sho don't welah 
"C'QQ\e on," he ahou trd to tho grgui, an _punce." 
r 
hn,•o don 111~le11 1hlng. There·, a:. 
W{IYI tllll l le It you." ' 
!'onto 1hool1 bl ■ h all , "Senot ," he 
10l(1, " tl• ls man Blood b<lw 11 118 d 
th( tml'lll't. Tllt'r Is nn one n.>w to 
kl t'l) 118 tmm hl1 child," 
llt"'rnan<l, 1 rlowh 1uHld cl , "'Tru ." 
lw rNurnl:d, '"Jlt'rh ps YOH nrt' rl1bt 
lh, \\UH n 111 111 ,~.,. J\OW ho 11:1 dl'nl1 H 
1 111 1•t•mr.,,t1d. L1
1 l us k:tvt~ htm to thv 
1 mor•·>· o! 1h11 •rn C'ome t11 " 
f '"'ro tht' llll' l'CY ()f tho Bt'n ,.. th~r.9 
nthl111tur rt1 h,ld 1,11,1, nnll tho , l\ \\·•• 
at run •••1 . .- rm rrllul With th~ t~nd r• 
n, ·sa or t\ mother II lll,·ell the llmh, or 
th 1u11ln,1 ,lctlm It w lih ti .his 
\I urut - It h1H•ll h ie bro . 
It dlrl OIOt't It bl'Ollght him ba k t.> 
lit . l'tt ring on lunnlculnt cry, the 
man ro•e. •taga,,rlng til hie r ct. II& 
put his bnnd to tb b ck or hl1 head 
It NlntO 11\ln y covt,r d with blOQd, 11 
atnred nl bis ruddy ftngera vacnnU:,. 
\U r d- h t! i.Jd. ,,~, ... u. 
II " stnr cl nbout him In bewlldur• 
Ill nt. 
I111bbllng Ullll cnc~llng h roao once 
moro to hi r,•et. Somo lnatlnrt t d 
h im to"nrd lho ehorP. lit, watl d 
Berea t ht" ,1nrrow 1trl11 or WllUh', 
breaol hl~l•. tO\\nrd th e unrrow strll(' 
:J! I· • 1 b•. r• 
H o renrhed th bench nd darted 
ztg-zog hit h r an,I 1111th r, nlwttytf 
b1\bbllng, utwun ,·11c kllng. 
' 
Ponto•• Eyea Reddened; H I ■ Face Fiu ■ hed Suddenly. He F lng:red tho Th r" " ll8 reason for this. Som • 
wht>rO in hi• akull lher wn1 n d nt-Hilt of H l1 Kn ife and Glanced Towa rd Hernande<, 
The mnto tu rned snvngcly upon the 
boy. "You mind your own buelc 88, 
brat," h cried . Tho boy st rl'd al him 
a moment, then salut d anti ■ tarted 
orr 
"Y<-• air" b" r •turu d "thnt's what 
l'm 11oin11: ;o do." ' 
lie dart ,,1 orr on th run, nnd sought 
!JIB ftltber, CUIJlnln llnrdln. 
"Thero·• Juat one ounco-n little bit 
of nn ouncu-,-;ante to omo nbonrd. 
cnptnln I op," ho pleodNI; " II lw n-
t)"•W nty llttl ounce . \Yon' t you I l 
It come~" 
li e drap:ged tho captain rorwnrd. 
The captain, lnughlng ood-naturedly, 
follow (I him. 
Mrnnwhll lllngton, with sur d i&• 
ct·lmlno.tlon. plnced llrn child In Jllnn• 
u lln'a Irma oner more, and forced the 
nntlve woman out upon tho !add r. 
"Courage, Mnnu lla," he kept wlll&· 
poring; " ouragc, Ann tle. T bey'vo 
got to h Ip yo u out." 
Ca toln llnrdln traned ov r tho al,Je. 
"Let th woman HUd child come 
nbonrd.'' bo ahou t ed; "back th r(', men 
bnck. \\'el cb r, le t them come nbOard ." 
"Ah·b•h,'' cried Jllngton In a. tone 
ot r lier. \\'Ith o flnnl nlmo1t auper-
humnn 1•rtort he lifted l unuell to Lb e 
rail ot th(' Princess, ■ atel )' aboard II 
woe about to pnss the chlld to her, but 
young r-:,,at Hardin woa ll oldlnir out 
hi■ arms. 
" I'm u good catch," Hald young Neal; 
"put It lh,m•. ·• 
lllngtnn gl n,·<'d tnr o n" ln■tnnt Into 
tht> trnnk facP of :-rnl llurdln nn,I tho 
ra1,tnln of the• •hl1>. 11 •lrew n 1I h of 
r ll<'t He ood1frd ,,.1r·1v. 
'·Whntr, r hn111,~n , r'r ank God ■hl"I 
la In ood bonds," h<> d 
' nptnln llnrd ln pu t I. ·• llpe to hlR 
mr•anphone. 
"Put ber obout th (lr, .·• h n nhn 1t Pd 
out ; "full at nm ah ad " 
t-,vrn ns h enld It tt,,, r,• wn• a fr Bh 
shower ot hugf\ r r d cl11(1 r e; some &Rh 
-som In molten Rtnll•. Tb r "o• an 
ndde<I rry ot agony from ehore nnd 
sen. E en th<' refu ees nbonrd the 
ohlp cowned under ho hall rt tlre In 
terror Sudd nl)' at th" capt In's aide 
l\lanu, Ila, th nntl\•e woman, ult rd 
n gasp. A r d•bot clnd r ot unu■ual 
sit hnd emlttrn b r ui,on th trmple 
as she crourhPd low over lltll AnnNl 
lllngton. Clutching tho cnptnln by 
the arm aho rel! prone upon th deck. 
You:iir Neal llnrdln sprang torwerd 
and caught tb o chlld b !or 1b te ll . 
• Ianuella's br atb cnmo fn s t-thP 
tblnnr,■ t port Ion ot h r aku ll hntl been 
pl reed by th o Jegg!'d edg , ot tb o 
clnd r. \\' lld ·t')f•d nnrl trnnllc, but 
wrll r ollzlng that she "na upon tho 
Point of death, 1l11, cuughl young N al 
by lltr' bloue . 
" I ,11 you tnkn bahy-aomo day 
papn ome-very-rlcb-" 
She ao.l d no moro. 'Ibo cnptn ln bent 
ov <> r her, roso and glanced nt W lch• 
r r ~lgnlflcnntly , Th n h turn d to 
hi ■ young eon N al. 
'"rake th llllle g lrl Into our ca In. 
Nea l," h anld. "Olv h e r to your 
mothor." 
N a l clutched th wa rm bundle In 
bl arms anrl ataggerrtl with ll atL 
A Mrs llnrtlln unwound tho ebo.wl 
1omelhlng d ropp d llnklng to th e 
cabin noor. Neal srl,Pd It nnd bnndcd 
It to hie moth r. 
"It's a bag of gold," ho ■nld . 
No 100n r hnd ho said It tban an-
c.lhrr oLJ c, fluttered lo tho floor--
en ollsllk 1111cket ■rnlril with ornllnK 
"ax. Jllo llurdln plac1•d th, lwo ur,on 
"omull stand ••l Into thr, 1ld1 wall ot 
the ' llbln . Silo contlnu d to un\\lnd 
th ~ • •1aw l Again they ata rlf'cl l'lnnNI 
to th o chlld'■ dr • wn n cr11nt11INI 
pl re of paf)Pr, and upon th 111,,,.,. nt 
papn was n ha■ lty prncll1•d Rrrn" I 
Ir■. Hardin rtnd It. Tills la what IL 
said: 
" I nm Annette lllngtrrn, h Irr • ot 
th loat talo or Clnn11har. I will llO v.-,:y 
rich some doy. Savo my lothrR ltnd 
th o ollakln pocket llDlll my rather 
cornea to r m or unti l 1 em ulRhlPr• n 
I mu1t look out for a mnn "Ith ■abor 
cnt upon hla tnce. ~'or God's ■nk 
k p mo ant ." 
CHAPTER IV, 
After a Night of Fear. 
Tho thr o men-lllncton anti hie 
tWQ..COp:t_l)jlnlon• ,at doJ ct ,d lrt. tt1Plr 
• ll d I'll dc11r ·••Ion ,und,• by th billet 
bndly 1 nttlng bout nnrl wnt,•hed l llP· ot wood tbut IHHI stru ·k him down . 
to.In ll nrdln's '""""el f, ti n\\n.y Into Ever tttlll nt1n as h e " nt b atrok d 
th dlstnncl' , II •rnnndlZ \\Otched ho>r I rbe wound \\ltb the right band and 
ke<'nly as ahe dl1a1111enr,,d Into the dr '" the hllnd \\By, '" rud with 
lnMrmosl r,•re•• ••s of hi• mlno.l ho blood 
tuckl'd uwny tb,• ruet thnl ah was th •· tt,d - r,d-" b babbleol 11n<1 wont 
att~nmPr PrlnC't' • ot Nl•W ,. ork ~umo on. 
dA\" thal knowt«li;o "ould bt> ot UI< 
to· him llol uhos bru•h"d n11nlnat I 
t tlnjl:ton 'e l' lwuk ; 110010 rP i- t, ,t on bis 
ahouldM•. llu shook hlm•••lr llko aom,, 
bU!lO mn•tlrr. llt1 •••lz~,1 the ra. 
"ComP," hn snit!, "we•,,,i 11ot to i;,;et 
out ot thla nn,I rl Kht 11wny Thia 
bont Is flllln,i fnst." 
•· ,o to ll, at1nor,'' anld llt:!rnnndt ... z. 
"Row." 
It was not a request; It was n com• 
11111nd IL "na a atrnnRe lhln 11 thnt as 
long as 11111 ton hntl horn o th ch!l,l In 
his nrms, lllngton hntl btll'II tbf' ll'Btl· 
e r ot th e thrre. Now hie Independence 
, cmcd to I n,•o blm. 
For hours he rowrtl-he fori:ot b e 
was n b lln>Dll b Ing llls onrs rose nod 
r It with the regulnrlt>' ot machine-
like movom at. Sudd nly II rnnnd z 
1poke. 
CHAPTER V. 
A Nlwht With Flame. 
Younii N, ul llurdln "'"" 11roud ol 
hla fcltlu>r'a bon.t , th J'rlnr II, li e 
n v r ~ ""''" 1Hlrnlrlng her. Th r " al 
no 1mrt ot h,•r l11• dl~n•t lo, Ila waa 
w ti a•our d ti.tot ■he mu1t hold the 
1nm faaclnntlon tor oth r 11copt II.II • 
ah did for him li e conelud d thnt 
lttrln Annt•tt lll11gton would t II dee, 
11erntt•ly In tov ~ with hla buco boat 
and h ,cortr•I that )OUng lady lo all 
1mrt1 of 1he teH, 1-lu ftlct, b wnlked 
her llttl r lt•gs off. 
The)· c,ptor d tho lit boats, tho tor-
" Brd 11unrter1 ot tha er w; tb y , l1( 
It d lh 111tut ; th<>Y limb d th brltlge, 
.t'lnnlly, th •y vlalle<I tb bold ll w I 
well tht')' dlu. 
"Cardul, ll<'nor," h commnnded 
"D hold the surf." 
lie w na qultn rl11ht ThQY were 
ro1&lng aomn ba r w ti off the shoro. 
o .. ro, th y knt.\w tt the y wcro '" th 
mltln or n rum ult or -. Ind drl\" n nngn 
wu,es l'onto ahrhk1\(t, ,\ "n,·1• tow• 
l' l'Cd hl~h nbOIO• tlH'm nnot fl-11 with 
tbundcrou• thud "1"111 till' bottom of 
l ht•lr boat f\h1• \\fllll untl~r 
Sometblug ha ,! hnpponcd-nnd bad 
hnpJwn ·ti on th (lay b rore while tho J 
Prior ... , lny off ~I rtlnlquc. Ind n " 
hnd fnlh>n by th e hundr de -n coodl· 
•·l'oru" on," <·rll•cl Jlln ton: .. n hnn1l 
on (:lld) uf my 8 hOUll1PU· l 1II tJI, .)OU 
■ur n.shnrfl." 
llnH an hour lnt.r tht' thr.11 11•-n 
■tnirgt:r< ti out of th( tuu lt 1n cl ,u rt and 
onnk d<1\\ n -,h~u•u·d u11on n strip or 
b~llt'h 
Dl\wn broke" Ith lltngton 1llll ale P-
ing hNl\·lly. Ponto "•• th llrst to 
wulrn. l lo shook llcrnund, z, plul'ln11 
hi s lln •or on his ll11H. II rnnrHh-• 
111rnng up , Ith the n illt, r n 111111 -
ther. ll t1 .ollt' d d hie fnrultlea In un 
Instant. Ji !' 11111,cd bis hnnrl u1,on th, 
8h0Ulder or tho el fling lllllll and 
■book him. 
"\\'akc, a nor," h o commnnd< I ; '"It 
le ''I\.Y," 
"Hrnor," w~nt on ll r rnntlfl< •1.. " l(•t 
us reaum our ron\" r Mlon- -n r tnlk 
or y,• tnrlu ·. I\ ho ro la t hi lus t 
l1lunu •" II th m at his ruro Into tho 
tnce ot Jllngton. "An,I wh,,r,.," ho do•• 
mumlt•d, "18 th • cll -allk 11nckN ?" 
lion of nffalr• that th nptaln and bt,■ 
crr.,w hall '" ti pr l)Rr cl for . lt WAI 
l111 11u•alhlt1 \o ht• ,,,·cry\\ bern ot oncn 
nntt n. C'lniltir- lh·r•, r ti mr••~n« rot 
dcnth - h,ul tnk••n adrnnt ~e of thla 
cunclltlnn ur unnlra, bnd w orruNI lt1 
W{I)' 1111111Hh .. 11 Into tb co\tOII C:\r&o, 
1u lll llkt• \ r, d hot cnnror bod at n In-
to It ,, Ith tlurnn. 
\l'ltb Ju t th, alight s t trace or U· 
dt,•111 •Il l , ,.,, dr W lb llttl glrl lo 
tlu.~ t.lt·• k urul "Ith hf'r nt hla ■Id 
IOllghl 0111I found hi• ru ,b r and "'bll• 
prrcd to him. 
Tho capt, ,n at lffcned ns -. Ith ahock; 
hla fuc o turu •J 1,111 '· ti b Id u1,1 a 
hand nod thr m mbers or the crew 
rushed to him II gn,e hn.ltY, whit• 
p~r ·ti orders. , 
In teu mlnut a th o firo hoso wn, lnld 
out-m~n ",,r,• w orklng al th IJUmUI. 
llut In t ·n mlnut • 1oml'1bln11 l ■o had 
hll ll)l(•n •I- the bold " I fill d with 
ftmokr•, ti uge ton1tuea ot nnmo w ro 
lo n1oln11 hl'il\' •n ard, l\n<I In thn.t 1am 1t 
ten mlnutu 1111nlc took cowu,and- , 
11nn11< monlum r, Ian ol . 
",\hn nclM 1hlp,' ' llnrdln crl d. "All 
hnncl1 tu th bo le! Wom"n nnd chit• 
dr n flr1t." 
"\\'heir, lao," 01ld •d !'on to, "Is the 
bng ol golrl ?" T u ohl) • 101,,r o. bonlload of bait· 
lllngtou ■mllrd . •·so you bav ■tnr,· ·•I refug,•ca 1,nrrbl'(l with thlral, 
nenrthcd me, IH\\"O )ou•" h,, ldur~o-,I, rhlllo•r l by tho cold nl ht and buk d 
"\\' 11, you 'r -.. lrom , gr•nth•m,•n , 10 by th h,•at or rloy, were sigh ed by a 
anything yo OJ nnd " Ila 101 tu lol• rrnl•er or th nn,-y, 11 It an hour att• 
ft• l •·com on, i he C'mnmnndNJ. rwurda Ile exha.uat~tl na ■I ua ra 
"" 'r o mnrooo ,1. I'm hungry. Let ua clamb,,r II " arlly but grat Cully up 
1eo whnt w rnn nnct" thu c rul11 1r'a alt.I(', 
H ernandez aught him by th arm. I Th lnet or th r rugeoe to I av the 
"Wb ro I• tho pac•k t ?" h tl mnnded lit boot nnd taat ot I\II ■ave th o !If • 
"And whor th e gold 7" peralatod ho t' ctaw to roach rho rul a r 'e dock 
Ponto. was young N at llardln , ' lutched In 
lllngton sm iled. "Doth trav ting his nrm1 wns ll111 r cumoon t 11 eplng 
north ," h answ,,rerl, "with Ann tt ti• flaur of lltll Ann tlo lllugton. 
lnston. '!'hoy nr ronHd d to hrr car ." Mra, llo rdl n wne off r d thA com• 
"And why?" llllkt'rl II rnnn°d z. mandPr'H cnbln. Sbo nee Ill d wltb 
lllng ton ahrugg d bis ahould~r■. "I gralltur1... 'lo turl<ed Ann tte ltln11ton 
Lhou11bt you anrl I and Ponto h r and Joey \Velcber Into th eir bertl,11, 
wer hook<>rl ror d nth, tbnt's wh>. but "''" n sh mot to took for Nflt, 
Whu kllU\\8 we mny etlll b bookod h r )"nung aon, aho round him ml11lng. 
tor dl'ath . Shr • nrcherl for h im. a • mnn 
llcrnnn<ll'Z lru1<•1 <I elgolflcantly at touehPCI Mr on the arm. 
Ponto. "Somo or ua m y," he Anld. " You 'll flnu him tb r o, ma'nm, ·• aold 
"'omo on," ■aid lllngton, "th re aro tho onllor, 
muaeela on \boao rork yn~<l<>r Fol• II 1>0I -:: . ,: t>.lwnnl group In a or-
low m " n r of thn 1ler11l11g dPl'k Thi rr w 
llo atrorl Into th e w• or and war! d wur • h,11lng hnmn•ocka r olv ror 
to\\arrl a 1mtth or rocky ucr beyond. h nlp;ht Mra. llnrdln Jl•l•nr•d, Sb,, 
Ponto aclze,I a bit ot J141g rl wood hr.1rrl Lh• ("Jnur tone■ or hor young 
thnt Joy u1,on tho hrach, II nod 11 .,.. eon N1•al. Hh h at n•d to the ,iroup 
nnndez wail rl nttt•r llln ,irnn. Onco I onrl rn1111ht her off~prlng hy 1h tmnd . 
on tho rork■ lllngton ■looped nnrl toro ''Mom," h p leaded, ' 'don ' t." Ho 
huge alwll fl1h from th .I r moorlnr;1 pclntl'tl town, d a hnmmock hlch above 
with bl• nnked hnnda. Ae b did 10 hi s ht•art "Thill'• Wht'r I'm goln1 to 
Ponto In n anddt•n frenzy ll[t d high •h·111> J111t onr tonight." 
tho blll,•t In bl a hnnrl anti brought It A anu1 ,1nn touch a hie cop anti 
with a crnahlng blow down uvon th 11rlnne1I, "He'• o sailor trom th 
head o! Illn11ton. groon1I trtl, ma'am," h o said. "You 
lllngton foll llko a log. II rnan rlez ran ' t 1noko him any thing la It you 
sprang at Ponto o.nd ahook him as was to try a hundred y ara ." 
l rrlcr shake■ n rat. All through thnt tong night a woman 
"You tool," he cried, ·"what do you lar. \\Id "~ d, with du m b nrony "Ith· 
gain by tbl1?" In hrr hr rt Riv• tllrln'L kno -~h• 
"\\'ni t," e,clnlm•d Pnnto, clnwlnK couldn't know - that ca11t. John liar• 
lllngton with his clut hlng tntrms ; din w11u r~11lorln!{ tho d pths unknown 
" let ua • nrch him thoroughly," with n knlfo 1unk betw on hlll aboul· 
The ••arch YI 1• d nothing to thorn drr blRrl I by hie mate w lcbf'r nut 
"Fool," r epeat d 11 rnantl z, "you 11hq kn w thnt ah woutrl n v;t Jay 
\ 
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Keep Citrus Anth-
racnose in Check 
,\1niir·u.:11o~l' "f 1.tltu:,, fr.Ji •• i.s , us 
t 11 l,v llh· witlirrtip f1111J{1bi, 'J ht• fir t 
ii..:11 .. n( ,li"tl':t,;t• i~ lun, 11 hy amall rt ,t. 
,lish 'if)Ul.' snm:tillll"d nn 1,tr lr tltOlll ,1 
pin ht :.tti. Tl1 ~"· t•nl;,rJt t n su11'kt•n 
nn:a"I which m.i.y IH: ,, t)il 1Fih and lat rr 
turn l,ri~w11 ur <1ark. The en r licr !'i ta -
K1.'~ ,trt.• the nu, t d;uHJl'rous, nl~cortli11g 
tu II I·. Stev IIS, pl a11t l"1thol1111ist to 
th<· l 'nh~trsi\y uf F lnritl ,L L:.>cp.!riment 
Stauo n, an,I the grnwe 1 s l,ould take 
r rl·a ndn11~ to 1n evcnt the sprend of 
the d'isras . 
Tlh~ tl1seas Js m os t virulent when 
' 
0
fj \:H. !!U u:: H : •t•""~ :!:la..,. :l:j,1 •"' 1 ,. 
<"apah le ,,f 111akinJ.( rapid advnnccs 
then. If prc.•c,i.nt1rnu a,~ nut t:'\tf' n 1" 
thc1u.• fir ~l &l;t~c11 the "hoJ,., ..-rop i1 
·,pt to lt(\cnnH.• infe11tt•cl. ) l <'t.hwls ul 
t·n111 r o 1 an.• A fnllnw1\: Prun (" ou t th"' 
,il ad hrnnc.hr, a11•1 l whc.s ,vhkh hnrhnr 
Ponto In • &uddell Frenzy Lifte d High 
t he Bl:let In H I• Hinda and Drought 
ao"' "' 
y s U()OD h Im mor&-never r J t11 
c laap f h is han:I , nor hi • klaa upon 
her llpe, nor hl1 1trong n I ma about h r 
-nev r In this world ng11l n 
(TO DB CONTINUl::D,) 
SUllSCRJBE F OR THE 'l'RIL\UNE 
Ii ;;,J; ll , \-. :,t l _! 1lUII tl· t 
n'.t\" '"""""' th,• foliaac of th e- trC'e, 
\ h,•n the •1>018 nppenr sprny with n n 
,11n111,, 11bca l nh1 t; ry n n f roppr r carhon· 
;,tr. \l ix water with ri>l ht ouncr• of 
11ur~ cr-pprr cn r h<'t1ate 10 a thi11 paste. 
\,1,1 th n••• rint~ or ammonin, 2C, ,1~-
rN ~ l\aum,•. Pmtr the whole into 
so gallon uf ,·:at r. ('ray t he lruits 
11ntil th, y nru 1hun11>>1:h!y moi 1, blll 
du 11ot 1n1t 1m l"IIOllijh t11 111ak1. th,·111 
drip. Kl•t·p 1lu.· .. pray irom tlw '•·~nc 
n<l trunk :1 11mch ll'i Jlfl!j~ihh J{l_•• 
ptat in ll•n dar~ nr t\v11 wd"k!I. ll net.• 
"Rrf eh•• a thfr<l spr:a.win~. From 
I\\O tu l•Jllr ,,,.c·J..: \\•II JIH lwfir_ 
lll'ndic:i:1 J n.••rnh-. wit! he 1:otkt:d 
\11 indkation uf tlH.' tli!h.'il"'l' otlwr 
d.an thl' ~p•1tting i the '1n1ppi11,.:- of 
fruit.' 11'h i l-1 lllll !;l·hidl'nl t•Vi '.l.: ncr 
,. j11"it1fy '-pra) inf{, huW\.'\ l'r, l1t:r•au1--c 
, tlh.:r l rouh'c arc manift.·slcd by 
drr,pplll!,f, F,,111111w the- falll•n {ruiL s 
lnr thr !tp,·1tti111,( or s11 111't.•n art.1 ns. C ,m. 
di t io n \I hich favor tfi e pr.•:11i and de. 
,tl1,Jrnh:nt ni tht~ t1i"'iease ar~ warm, 
111oist wcatht:r, \\arrn, m11g~y clayg 
rir,· e prclall;• favorah l ~. 
fruits hc 1,1; 111 tn colo r. For thi• rea son 
t•r0,, l r ~h1,11ld he panirularly cnrf'-
ru l in picking 1nfrctcrl fruit. The ~a rl)' 
..,ta1,4c!'i \\ill cu11t i11ut• lo ,ll'vt• lcJ Jl .. 1tc1 
the fruit i1 picked and nre apt tn cause 
the fruit to rot in trnnsil. 'o iruit 
!try,, 1,1 1 ,._ hipp rt lu (qr" ' '" ,-, ,.. ...... 
rirl nf the di,,. e . lla n1lli11 g wi ll di,-
t;ih,dc the fun~us tn cl .... n "ruit, .~ • 
1, nly i11 th e imm edia te g r nvc but in 
t he packin!f house as w ell. -.\r.ricul 
tural News Service. 
A Well Planned Meal 
,\ w, II pla1111erl nwal conta ining th 
J>rnper lo1ttl1 i11 ttde,.n of foo1l!1 j, n••l 
ilitfi ·, It to pr 1•ar1•. The ,·••· ntial in-
;;r~di:!U', ~ rfp'.'lirln.u m:it,•rinl i~ pro-
lc~n. f1111ntl aband'antly in meat, C-L'~' 
chl•c l' an ,I nuls. Thi: st.trchc'4 unn 
uu-ar-.., terhnit-ally known a~ car!Jc,-
hyclrntcs, nre r .!'luirc."d nls11, tnl{ethc r 
"itl1 fat. fur rul'I for dfnrt. The c two 
iuol-furni hing f.,ous <"l)I be nsed al-
tl'rnntely, thus securin a v. ria tion. 
!~cit!nth1ts who ha\'t' g iven th ,1ue w 
tion nf foc:,<l , alues !tpl!cia l ntt .! nti n n 
rt'pc.:, rt a clicl nf p r <J tc in, fat, and car• 
bohy,lratcs, alon'-'t w ou ld cause star-
,·ation more quickly than if a ll foorl 
wen • withhel,1 There is th e nee-cs-
..... r;." . .- .,1.,;..·L~"> .• , •• ~ .. ....... - ••z- ' • .. 
th,1t yi l rl iron, calcium , rungne imi,, 
pl.o,phoru•, and poln~ ium. 
upply <'r iron is obtained fr o>n 
whole wheat, rlriNI hea n~. 
and llh't<I • ('r th e yolks or 
nlcinm is con1 ril111te<I hy milk, 
..... r • 1 ;\. , \.~1 r:• r.·' t.,ir..J 
irnit . rn tn<.'.ll , pC'nq, I OUR, milk 
J l1tl pru1tl·s 1111..n: 1 ,nu.J,t11..:- ium. Pho .. 
phnr11 form a quality in m\.:;1t, milk, 
C<tr:( ynlks, whole whcn t, dried p~as 
arid IH ans. Potassiu111 i~ furnished in 
P"ta1,1c . pi\r. nips. c:1hh~ge, t ur nips 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRtRUNE and opples.-Leslie's. 
,'t. ' lo ud , !fin. , Od. 21, 1\11:i. 
'l'o Oul' Pntrout-1: 
llnving cli:-1pol"t'tl of vlll' :-t iul·k of Jl'urnitur1• to 
T' yo.n Broll, ,..,, if P nu,,yhnnin .An•., \H' l-'hull 
inl'rca,m ou r Htork of Gene ral 1lnwl warn, 1u11l will 
h b tter fitt •11 to Aur ve you in our line of goo<lt<. 
Re111e111 h r !)Ur i:;tor k of B11il<ling Mnt •t·iul i t< 
v ry ·omvl ti·. H.oo!lng ( apo nl-let Brnn<I) from 
8 L.00 a i<q uarn np. A g 11 e t·11 I l' dud ion i u An.Kit 
nnd clo r:-1. B Rt at-t;;ortmcnt of hntti-, lockH, •ic ., 
in th <:ity. ' uih; hy tlu, pound id ·k, by the 
k eg .!LL • 2. 7r., has paint n.t , l.afi to 2 .10 a ga l. 
tover- n lnrg n.si:,ortm 11t for cooking and 
heating with wood, oil or g :1Rolt.me . A r;p lendid 
assortment of i'\[ ·Ke fi a ncl other r fri g(•L·ator.; 
a nd ic I.Ju\1· . 
Gard n toolJ-1 of all kinch,, hoe;;, ntk 1-1, w,crl-
er,:, 1-< hov..- l;;, plowl-1. ete. 
0 \\' Rlo\'k of filler ;; arn'l la\, n 111ow..-rt-1. 
A i-k to fl<-'O 0 11r lt ig h-g rn.clu hnn<l 1<t1. Wfi nt 1.00 
Li ghtl v 1·11 1-< tell . 
Very truly yotn'R, 
W . H. !AKI 'ON 
R. G. Widrig, :Mgr . 
EVERYTHING IN REGARD TO 
WOMEN IS PRINTED 0 .• THIS WOMAN'S PAGE FOR THE EDIFICATION OF OUR MANY WOMAN SUBSCRIBERS 
,-------------------------------------: I \\'e ll, who wu11lrl !,ave thought that 
I 111l·rc 111a11, ,,·ith oll hH ar . ... >IJ:lllCt! ")f 1· · and pn: umptn0u traditions o! \\r,man's SJtht.·rc woulll succumh to a 
•nffrapu tr<·~t r,,,nker ! Yet tha t ls 
a lll' Q: 1'<''."I namt·d )1artln I..,·~ l~•-pt n 
~ ;iii or·· 1l u1 a.rcli11g hQusc.- in Bu ton 
~he w:i.., a w11man of ,\111,L't•nun 
:,\rt·1H,:th an J, acct1rJ111g t n tll • audt1,1 
1.f "~lort• .\n .. ·rdute-.. of B 11ch a.1.tl 
l•ari" ht·lpl'd thl" a11thoriti•, tt1 kcc:> 
p,·at,•, l·n•11u,•ntly t he cnnstablc-i in -
, • .,1,,,,11 her nirl, anti th nyh<" ·sew! 
f, r lllack \lnria ' came 10 ,neun '•S,nd 
him t, , ·Jrisc,n," The sailor Ctllrnw 
in1,1; ,., I np-lnn,I frequently t:s,•d the 
phra e, nnd so in the course or t irn·• 
the nnmr of \I aria L e, hort,•ne ' a111l 
a.lll'r.•<1 t n lllack :'Ilaria, be•: ·11.• th~ 
BACK TO THE BIBLE I WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
I N l'l' lll,IHIII N \l l'l'l ('l.1.H l N lli-'lt '1'1118 I ll-'.\!) 1'1' IS l 'N_ IH\R · 
S'IUIJll '1'11.'\'I' \\I·. llll ;o.;11'1' 1•:NllO ltf,I •: E1,)l·,,1, Hl l•'FltAlll-~t,l r 
'1' 111•:Hl.:\l-'.H, lll '\' ~II lll-:1,Y '1'11,\'I 'l'IJI•: 'J' HIIW N I•: llt-:81,H LS 
•ni 'OVl•' lt,'1,J.l•'ll •: l, llHtll-' N l•:\\' H. '1' 111•:l'tl l' \' IH l•' l ,R• 
N IHIJ l•: I I II\ ,\ llVtJL',\TI-:H 01'' \VO~I ,\ N'H SL' l•' FH ,\(11-.. 
Th, " (;ra111I I ll ,J \\ ornan of 011.• 
g n \\ots tht prnnrhl nnd uf:cctit~m\tc 
tit!,• 11i-.n tn \lrs . ,\ h111a1 l lluni\l y, 
\\ho tlictl thi ~ \\nl · i11 ht·r Pt1rtl.u1d 
hnnu: . .\lr . Pu11i,,.1y \\i.l'l a. lll' HW~r 
uf th'-• Pn ,·i(il, cnaNt. nn,l ,hl• rarly 
1a11dar,l h._•art:r of th'-' \\'".:,111 t ,1 Suf-
i aJ•t• mrn<.'ll1l' ll1 4\ h nt '!11• IHa•,~r l 
the tratHtion.A rl•tarcl111~ "wo1•,:u)s 
1,ht·rl•."' Siu: "·' h\r ,,.ty in trumc,1 .. 
t I i11 ,ld11t•,111..: thl· l.all,,t f··r \\011l"'tt 
in ldaho and livt·,I to ~r~ thr- t·ntire 
l';,rifit· n1oul n n:Jn1lllic nntJ jl1~tl..:c for 
, ,.1m1·n ,111 at·ro11111l1 hr1I fact in rwally 
rn.c, half f the arc·~l of th· l ni11 ,I 
~Ult• • 'J hat th,• <;, l,lr11 \\', l !•,is 
~CllH~ for\\ .,rel nh ad or 1 lu,• Fa l ~uHt 
th '- mth, is ,he lu11rh tn th< pl, ,i. 
1'i1I t~ l'C o1 ,,. 1:111 11• "hum ~Ir 
l>1:t1iw:1, \\,I' 1111c r tltt· forc·11to I in 
d .. rou:ter aml int l11).1·nct"' , 
"\\ (\lhllld l·ull .. r ~ufJru ?J!,\ •• i, 
f111w ;1 l ;.hh tll·s('Tibl•ll th JcnllnH II' 
1n 1a,·nr ol ·woma n sutt n1 ,:-r- ·un<1 1~ thi;: 
l'rr idt•tu ' offici;1 l ~ 1h ii;'-' r, . ·Purr 
1kmnc."ra1k pri11d11h·, pra ~ .. tirally 1,r,,-
nullg;l1Cd w.1 nu illi t ,.• r 1.. lht- phra'il" 
lllll'► >yrd Ly a11n1l11 r l1ri1,1ht ~.tlfra 
Hi L , hc11 T'resi,lettl \\) I. o n , . 'rcr~t.11 y 
\t\· \1lnn, Si·,rl't,uy 'iarri nn ~in, \ 
!'-r, retnry T11111u1ty n111,c,unrc-rl pr,1tlln ; 
thrir int Htiu11 to vot~ fr1r tht: wr-'111,lll 
, urrn, ., ;uu1•n lt1H·Ut now p,•n,I ii'~ 1n 
llu ir re. ~I'< rth·~· tatr:; ... ,t·W J crs~ v 
uhmittt·c l tilt• ,p1t•~1in11 t t tht" ,·,1tcr 
,,11 C lrtnlil r l<)tl1, nrnl w.1q d1·fr1.f ii. 
~la, a.-1111 ,·11~ 1111,I 1'1•1111.) l\'allia will 
,nt nn thi" ~. 111 1 qtu• ti.-11 •,,\ mht•r 





She CM ave 
M oney Here 
W lth.,,it S.crl-
fidn. QualltJ!. 
It Maka Ut 
Happy to See 
ff"' Enter the 
the Store. For 
W e Couldn't 
Expect to Ho ld 
Her Va l ued 
Patron•i• 
If Quality, Price and Serv• 
ice Were Not Right 
SPECIAL 
Saturday On ly 
7 cans MIik 2Sc 
G.A.BLEECH 
l'ennaylvania Ave., between toth and 
11th 1trcct1. Pho ne r;;a 
Evc11 a firr n1,1y ll' an opponn11 i1y 
tt• a1l\':111cc w,)man ijuffrage . 1 t r c-
'luirc 
I 
ltow~'"r, a m;,yor likt~ )1ayor 
l{i Idles, of Atlanti.: ity, to t n rn the 
di"-lastcr h) \" OHS fur w um n benefit. 
11 i, 11rop<• rt y on t hr hoard wa.lk at 
,\tlan t h: City tiuri1t•d clown r.:-ccntly. 
' l 11,. r chuiltlit11' ,-il,1 l.icgi 11 later, hut 
ii:rnl\:ili, tdJ tlll.' mayor cr~rtcil a 
huqe h ill ho,ml und paint ti on it tlw 
1:otit:c " Tlw u\\:lll' r o{ this prup('rty 
It ,11 fav11r of ,, ,,man a.11Hr::ig,._V ,1t,• 
{or \\'nna n. Think iJ[ your muth1..·r 
and tht·n g.,, to th\.• pn11~ on nctnlwr 
to. ;uHI """' 111 ~iv'-· ,vonH•n the hal• 
t t •• n,,. 11\i.l)'nr ltl\h,t h:n l' had il 
1 n:tt,· go ,;l tnntlwr that ht~ h\ li~vt ~ 
in tr.uu1111,t womrn with th<." hal~nt. 
1 >i,l your~ hno\\ t·IHl\L'h to ,·,Jh,' t.:::h 
kni:\\ t•nough tn rni~"' ; 11 · 
\ wa.ff1~ w.,gnn hn hl'<~n l--011,·crtt·,l 
it11ll a Y ntd; rnr \Vom t.: n vehicle hy 
th,· l'hil ad e lphio ,uffrn µ is t s. Jt was 3 
I• rkctly g,,1111 \la R'Oll with tlll'lc 
space fc>r uffraHc kofl..ts and a hnr 
\.,•it.ht !11r snffrngc sprech , So It wa• 
~h l1 1,'.1.l tll ,,r ycl1 nw paint, dl'Cnrat • 
\.,1 ,, ith ,-:,, rgr· •ns yellnw hanncr s, ,\nd 
in it th r ,uffra~i,ts dro\'c prou'.lly up 
to thr di,. It.ti! tn pr• cur" a h cen. r. 
\ \\alfl~ ~,agon is n lo •icol cl•adnt nf 
womnn's 1·rrttlom, aincc waffles a.n_J 
,, om,·11 arr: a nn tur ,, 1 '1n1n st ,c cn~1 l,1. 
n:,tion n1ul tht ,·oh• thl" r"·cn~n17t•11 
prntt·l·tion of .\ 111eriran lu,111t·~. .\11 
hail tr, thr tr;1n!lfnrmt ,I ('onv« yann•t 
~t.,y it roll .m•u,thly until Nov~111h1·r 
' "la·n l't:m1 , haniJ. vottr "ill a . 
:;1n· a 'irtnr}: tnr tht• c."nfranchi r, l 
\\ll11l ll. 
Th~ J. nkn Cha ri,•• Press h,,s been 
1!t1i11g snnH· t.tx r,lll inv~stigntinn. lt 
ha rnadt. thc." same urprisin t11scttv 
,·rv th n thr :--:rw Orh-an• :i; C' '.'m<'~ll 
111i h1 ,h..:cln r,I l ' pnn in, su ~ahon ,n 
:--; nv tlrlean it was fount! thnt of tlw 
•~OllO ta'< pa crs :n thnt city, 15,000 
"·l·rc , Ollll'II. Fi"'-" th1 'lu~u n11 nu,n· 
\\ o1mrn t liao mt.·n contrihu in'" to ti ll' 
n:n 1l\h"!C nf 1hr ri ty J,?nvrr nm nl l \ 
m:dority of t:ix-paying '·nnH•n c~11 -
1r,1lk1l hy :t n::"<'dly vi tn~ pay•ng 
n11·n \\ ilt ... nmc f)nc- plra r: rt·co1~ri1_1.• 
thi t,, o11r ,-,rn11trcl \tncncn n ,,rinc, ... 
p1r nf ••~,1 l:tsation_ \\ithoul rt[lf<" 
t•ntatinn," Hut hrn• '" wlt:tl thr 1 akt 
, ·11nd,·s l 'rl'~"" ay!'I' '°4 \ 11;r,lrong ar,,u 
' !!'.'Ill rnr \\"Ullt:111 uffra .. ,~ i~ 11ht1\\ II _liy 
lhf' tel r,,11 ,,f T.akr l harl, : \I h1,·h 
i,d,,-tt• tlu: fad th;\t ap11r.,,x1mattl) 
tlwn· art: ~1),~ 111rn 1ax-pay<r.~ n111\ ~.,~ 
\\(lf\\('11 ta pa)'t r!I in t .tk,· l h:ult•~ . 1 r 
w,,mrn an• 1,1. rmittrcl t(') vot_r ou tlu' 
qt1l'1ili1111 of lrvyiug nll S(ll'CHl l tux,~~. 
i• th rrc an)' rta r,11 why tht•y . ho11l1I 
nnt ha,1..• a vnh , .. in the s,·lt·C't11'ln of 
th,• nfiiccrs "h" sptntl :ill th e t.i . 
ll1\'tt<Y, p-rnrral a I 11,ecial? Why 
hnul1I a thn11 a1111 mc-11 who pay no.t~-
ing hut 1,1111 t.i~,· hr iciv,• n , n prwt• 
le~• th at i1 ,Icn11•1l to o ·r five hun• 
,In· 1 wotn""'n "ho cnntrihutc ~a.r •c'r 
11111~ \U l he. ·•rnnrt nf th UoV rit-
tnrnt, city nn,1 •tatr? hn't it h~-
t.·an ~ wnmt n in i. t nn rco_nomr 111 
1icn1li11g puhlic, fun.is an<I ,n h_ir_lng 
puhhc n ffidal s, a • 11po11 the o fhc1ols 
pny in ll' ,not"' n ttc r ' '::n to the int r rc,t 
nf th' pco pl ? 
\\hat happ.-nc,I in X,·w York. :\[is: 
l·ra11c1•, Jofkc was ,lchvering a snf-
fra~c speech on the street corn,•r \\hen 
th.r~ sauntcrc<l hy \Ir. lla,i l \\. Rice, 
the prc~11lc111 ar1<l ge nera l manager n f 
the l 'hili11pine Cocoann t l11du s try Co. 
lie \las attract ·,I hy th e lad y's ,1rg•J· 
mcnt• and then hy the lady h rself. 
I le promptly nccep t"d the nritumcnts, 
a nu th~n th e lady accepted ldm. Now 
the fair orator cu n count o n nn audi-
t. nee o i u,w nt lca~t evr ry time she 
h11 ld forth in a public sp<'cch. The 
"ctld:11){ i"'i chc.:JuJcd fo r XQ,·~mbl·r, 
im111t.'d1attly ah r clcclil,11 , F 1u111 ;t 
11Hr.u-H· nap hux 1n tlw matrimn11int 
i.ltar i a new r'1Ht~. T he m ,l ral i. 
l'la,n. ~l .. mhtrship in a sufiragc duh 
1~ ti,, ,:i11r 1 f11n.:r11nt1t.r r( a r,niriau,• 
n·nitkat,·. 
Thr :-;a11 .. 11a.l FarnH rs Cnnl{n· s in 
l"«•n, t..nti,,n in Omaha. ~clJ .• cntl11rscd 
w11111n11 s11li rage and the Kentucky hill 
whirh pro, ich•. for th~ c~l~th l i!dlllh'llt 
of a F11rm \\"nma n ' Bur au in th e 
l)rpnrtm,•nl of . \ g ricullu r . The im-
rmrtanc<• or w t'unanhood in our r ural 
communitirs nnd th eir val 11r in th e 
lmsinr , nf farming, dairyi11g Jnu oth-
e r nR'ricultura l cnt><litio n rlcsene 
~n, t•rn111ent al r\"'C.ORniti on. 
Progress of 
Prohibition De-
scribed in Verse 
!\tainc "a. thr tir t atnt(' t,l vo~c nn t 
tl'-n11:-,ol.-. \\~1 next, 1.>11t mi~hl hJ,·~ 
romC' riukkcr. 
Th,·n '\nrth l).1kr tn fdl in to li11c, 
\nd fair flkl ,1homa followed in tim11, 
t QOj 
. '11rth arnlin~ nn,I \\ c t Vir in ia., 
loyn l an,I true 
Th · 11 01,1 \ ' <ri l\ia, th e l'rcsi !cat', 
Clly 1..:hnrles F Tll\\ing, LL. n., P re\• 
i1le11t of \\'"e,H~r n Re ('n·c lynin.~r i• r, 
l,le,cland, Ohi,1.) 
RELIGION IN EDUCATION 
For >1 1. tit-dared that the perfect man 
i madt.: in th divin-c image, 
Such arc some o( the suggestions 
rc~ardin.r th<· character of the r e li-
bi«n which I 1,clin·o houl1 be taught 
in .\merican chools and coll eges. 
I am 11 .. 1 a Cathohc: but T sympa• ",uch. t.,o, is the rrhi.io n which the 
1hizc "ith th e Cathol ic in his uemand llihle p,.,..sent 1t is the relii;io11, sn-
t hal cJucu t io11 h..:- madt..• r c)i g ious. An ·! cJOlo~ica l · .. :--.o wi: h ing many, are 
nam~ ,.,, t hr prison ,nn, nncl r1.main,; what i r el igion? J. it nol t o live in 
so to this ,!ny.-Lon<lon i ,, hih and for h11u, whv1,1 in nil lnnguag..!s 
1nt: holy in Christ. nnd ~vi.: ry one 
memhers one of on11thcr." It is tho 
1 cliµion pers nal: "\\11at cloth th e 
l.11rd rcq11ir., of thee h11t to d o jn,tly 
a ncl 10 lo,c m< rcy and to wa:J: hum-
hly ,dth thy God I" Statistics Can't Tell 
Half of the Good 
Accomplished 
Frt,111 a -.,mall '-.lrHl,!~·linst ,odd.)" dow 
ina it'i lil·,t to '-·mpha i,c the \'alue cH 
the 1amily h ,nH' a~ 1111111p( rinr to the 
li~sl instit11ti1.ln n n eart h £or n nrma.1 
cldl,l a.•11, The Chil,lr 11'1 I Tom<' Society 
ni Floruln. ha s become Florida's 
!(r at est s11cial force, its leading or-
gan i,auon along charitable lin es, an 
i tn dny acknow ledged h> prac t i~all:,-
cvery t1\.•wc:pa pcr, bnard of tr~'1c, soc r• 
<t,·, lo dge, church. \\'oman 's Club, nn cl 
hy Floridians i;,'ncrnlly as Fnrdnr · 
Nrcatc l charity. 
we call Supreme? I s it not tu Ii><· 
for etern ity in time, and £ur tile un 1• 
,·c r,al in onr lillle lot and place? I. 
I II t it" n:pr ... •sl•nta tinn nnd t (.>achi n "' 
1£ ~u1.·h a rclii,:iun, 1,roa<l without be• 
tilt' intimatum 'nnd to nhry Lhc com - In~ thin, iunt.l,t11u:11t,l l and c~:1tntal , 
maml~ of God? ls it .... t \I) be so hu [ h•>th Catholic ,111d Je1v and l'r,,t,: ·• 
man that nnc a1lpri,achcs li\'inc..:ncs~? ,ant hn111 i a ~rt'l' and c-n•o1 ·rntc. 
Business Meeting of Know Your 
Woman's Relief Corps Own Back Lot 
L. L. ~I itchcll \V, R. . met in r rt 
11ln r ion October q , " ith Presi -
e,• 111 Jenn,e h.loos in t h e chair. 
,\1 rnll rail s•, •en ofr>ccrs \\ere 
£1 u11d 1c, he n1,sl: nt, hut \'ac:incirs we n• 
ii11f),l fr11m the fl oor. 
~I r s. ~I ar t ha. :"<[is Jennie Goodwin 
~nd :\Ian K nt were initiated and 
Th,• t rilmnc has recei,c,I a letter w,•rc wdcomcd in to nnr ordtr. 
Do you, den1u· ns c,f th~ i.uLu rV, 
know your own coun trysid e? 111 that 
pa tch of woods ba,·k vf your home 
there arc wr,nd,r beyond compare-
" ild thin g, thnt would be nciJ.(hborly 
if y,rn.♦d let th em, flowers that arc 
gro11 ing ••• nat ire p lanned them, an d 
Lhat :l n~ q11it<' ~,, ht.•aut iful as anv so 
c-an:fullv tcn1h:1l in thr i;r~rt1lh:11~r'4 
nf ynur wealthy ncii,;hhor arr s, th~ from \\'m. Ir. Barber, prrsou nt o ( ·hairman of relief commitl<e re-
the hu111c. ayrng: 
"\ · e 11,cd mott.•y hardl} right no,·. 
tn hl Ip 11s continu our W1lrk-an,l 
, .. C 11u:d J,tVdtl family hnnu:s r r 3 lul 
.. r lilll<• lwmuless children and wa11t 
10 a k Jnn to ask your rca 'er. to l,clp 
11·, won"t JOU? 
·•. · o oth~, o ne thing has contribu ted 
as m11rh In our past ucccss ns r.c.ws• 
p1 rt(.'tl ,.i~hty•thn•e visits made o n 
1he skk anil t\lel\'c <IL1llan otlH' r tha11 
money. 
Report frnn1 chnir111an n{ auditi n..r 
,·ommht1.'c wa ~cr:fJl1c.~d. 
Tht natio11al 11a• won! was gi\'en 
hy the prcsi'1::nt. 
, \n honorahlt' di~...: li aq.:-e card wa~ 
<?ivcn ~lrs. Flh, llrarr s, a ,he ha 
pap\!r l'ltlJlpOrt nnd Tlttb licit y, and w e 1111,u•d to Califrrnia and dots n o t lh·c.• 
want t o sny th e higgest kind of n 
Tha11k Yun fnr " hat moat every 
new~p:l.p ... r in l lorufa. ha s clnnc fn r u,, 
and tlan '"' want l o h<'A' of ynu (nnt 
rnr ou rsehes , hut for F lo rida's lilll e 
nn !I in nred.1 you r sontinuc,I support 
c1litori.1 lly and other" ise," 
11<'ar a corp!I, 
\ t ra n fer card was prer1·nt d hy 
\Ir I lln F o rd front F en t o11, :"llch. 
trCl't, 
G1.1 10 ., nc-ar-by wot1<llantl (ht ttcr 
. 11 11 if it' a 1,it 1\1~11,py) s,,nw twl-
ligt Sllnn. and litilt'n to th t• \'CllillR' 
si•n~s nf the h:nhrrt•.I fulk. Y 0 11 
1Jfln°t know what mu ic you mny l11vc 
, ithout pri•--~ until ynu've do:1c thi-.. 
T'.~plorc somr of the li ttle st ream, 
that mcanclcr through mt"tu.lnw .,ntt 
·~"·ooc l. 1..l arn 14' nam~ the." hir<ls '11tcl 
th,• flow,·rs, dih. ify I h,• ro 1« nntl the 
ti:nil "-a11d look up o the sta rs nnw 
and then . 
Sc~ \m e rica first? 11rcly, thnt a 
i,ta1,\ 
Prn \l cd its pr<rn,1 tit1 10 a ll thal i< Th,· 1onld n Rule Girl of St. Cloml 
011r <lcpartmc11t prrs1lrnt. \f rs. Ag-
ne! E. !.h· rmore , nnd our depart-
ment trtasnrer. )fr . Fann ie '.\[. fur 
l-!n.on, ... ,c n,y :nteresting- ta lks o n 
tl1e w nrk dnn~ a t the n:ttional l'nt'nm p 
rncnt nt \\'a h'ngton, n. C .. "hich 
nrn,I nil pn·scnt "i,h •he)· had hc" n 
th,•rc. 
fine \I terminal io n, n11t i;rt your u,•.- n 
cnuntr~· t.·vc-n h.._•forc you do ~ce thC' 
re. t of th, l'n111·d 1:i1cs.-The Coun-
try s i,lc ,ra11az111" 
t..!. rra t. 
In yrar ni11 tr..11 
nf Nn, mhrr, 
nryr rtlre in th ei r rffnrt< lt'l halp th,· 
iottr te,• n , the •hir I Chi l1lrrn' llnme. and their contri-
hutinn~ ha,c.' hcen larac nrui contin• 
\\'a• a glnrion flay fnr all 
1,c."r. 
l ort.r t'Vl'n 111,.mh~r..:: :-\r'lrl thr~c \'i 
itor• rrcsent. 
A CERTIFIED SONGSTER 
Cnlnrndn, ~ ru:nna, c-am in 
"'' n CLEANLINESS THE Pcn11y coll,·ct11111, 6.J cent!!. rlnm o~. P . C. 
Prima Dnnn., T have here a c, rtr 
iica1<• from a <I ctor to the effect th, 1 
I cnn't ,inR' tonight. 
:'lf.1na11.:r-\\'hy rn In ~II th:• trou-
h le? 1'11 gh·c you a certificate L!tnt 
yn11 never coul.t •ing,-Tit Hit•. 
ru11, 
I\ 1th \\"wshin11tnn state nn,I Or 11, 11 
\bhain:t, rrdrcmett, rhie• rin4.•e tn•Jf'~. 
ta t• 0111 the has~ traffic fr,,111 hor• 
1lt·r to hnr<": 
\rknn a~, famed in tra\'c-l"r' ..,t J:'Y 
~tq> in t r 511:\.rf' nmr I f thr ~iorr. 
l owa, once ch rat <I oi i t. right, 
\ h-t11ri,H11 in it . .._-rnnd fir;tht: 
Th,•11 ro111,·, fair Tdahn, Ian,! of the 
\\", 11, 
\\ith !'inuth Cnrnlinn tnkin it ph,r 
with tlw rest, 
The Black Maria 
Tia• rrpnl ive lnold11ic, hr:irse •l1k,• 
vnn u., <I fnr thr convcyana: o f tirl • 
nncr i un,vrr. ally know, a, th-:: 
'B lack \£aria .•• T ~c term nrl;f11t:lt "' 1I 
in \merica. \\ h n that C<'U»try wa 
1>lhng "ith immfjfr.int. fror1 Fni;Jan,J, 
MASTER OVER DEATH 
(Continued from pa c 9) 
mi111nlj" tra1ll· thC!!iC 11rc1,~.1c t iu: Qt ud 
11rnuml. 
The rl'at we. pnn a ai,1-1"' hn · tcri :, 
i11 d ·an lincs~. Th\: mastery ,1\"~i: pre• 
mature death tics to n g r c..\t tn t.·n~u: ... • 
in nur r-wn hand!ii. Clca 11 p•·rsru1.., , 
rl,•an citi<S, cknn \\Mk hop, an1l d••:t11 
live arr the makers of pu blic hcalt1t. 
The l'nit,d Stat<'s Puhlic l!,·altlf ~rr-
,·i,·e :in,1 othrr an11ary ho,lir of thl1 
rnuntry arc 11ra,lun ll y bri1111in1 the•~ 
fncts hn111,• tn the J,rcn~rnl 1>11bli< . In 
thi:t way C'lranlint-s~ is hecoming- mnrc 
genrral, an,I th spa n of lifo in .'\m er-
•·rim i, grarlunlly be•nll lengthened. 
,\11 or which is hr ely rlu to the mi 
rr1 ,:npc. 
TRY A TRIBUNE "WANT" AD. 




\Vh~o you wonl th,, be I In p 1'1111110 coll ao,I Bl' the Vo1,."lrn 
ltnn. Not th c h t\Jl I b111 tho Li •sl. 
P. D. MARINE, Ph. G. 
Rt,OTSTl-:RED PUA[U[A IS'l' 
SL Cloud Florida 
( Suce s. or to Hopkins l'barmncy) 
PUONl<l Iii 
TWENTY DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY/~ 
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, THE 
lH[ CENTRAL BUSINESS COllEG[ or rLORIDA 
KISSIMMEE, FLA., OFFERS 
Its ~9Ul '"1r.=-~~ h • ... --... 'P-'1 ~ u --·'-"'ui·i1uli:·1~U Sei1ola1~sb.ip· !01· $76·~ 
Payable $10 Per Month. 10 ~ Discount For Cash 
Birds Fly Fifteen 
Thousand Miles 
llhlh' .. , :, U• ''· ···-1.. I y 311.1 In~ lrl rljf· " " "11fH''· .. 'ii W'" with ('-.-, ... "'··~• !t•1•:3 rl ,..,,. Souy::m1rs 
m n-l[nirl"<l lo pay mor~ ta~e . uu u6t::i lla., ul ti u 11 GI w I .>µii II ui~il liii11t,II d~ ,rn 
\1 ~ll:lfh,•r I 11,,,, 
or clam:11..!c car~u . Ir. D1·a1>cr rn1uJl\Ct-
l d a ~a l~ fur un~ st• t o f o,, 11\.' rs ~,n.l 
1 he l.11 ,• llanicl ll11nl•1, for ,,1h,•rs. 
\\ h,:n \Ir llrapcr go1 thro1wh hi• sale 
h ... inCormnl the hu~r,•r1i1 that ,tr. Bur 
t\·1t ""' waitin.: for th\.·m to at-
tt nJ 11, ... :-i.th•. .._\s thl' -.:ruwtl ~nther 
,.,, arou111l \Ir U11rtll-11,·, ;\Ir. Drap r 
,·all,·,I •11111 '"t lh. Danit·!, can I hid .. 
"'t lh y, , /' ,.ii,I \Ir. Jlurtlctt,·. ··Then, 
li's Grir and Grind 
That Gets You There \li,·ns and non-ni,iJcnts are retJ\llr . ,tl LU J':l) an a<l<l1thrnal "" J f 1hc·) w 1· h to hl' \.'" t:mi,t, lhc11 they 6h ~u! I 
f,c.\.~l,t11 \. 1.·iti zt:11 ,1i th~ state uf l lnr ,1 
111 urcll-'" thnt th,·y may l:lljuy th'I.! ...... tm,. 
pn\'ih g~ a"' t.:1ti.lt:lh. This w~ls 1•r•> 
\llk1l le.Jr h the old law. 
» ..i- ..i- » ..i-
frlnc!S Boanrrm•n Spuks 10 LlrGe Audience In Pre b; 1erlan Chur,h, Cora1ull-on-Uud on 
..i- ..i- ..i- .;. ..i-
llirtl mi:i:ra ,1011 hn alwa,:, hc.•t:n :tlH.1 
i )'"- t .t thing vi much ,;y.,tcry. Let 
1hl" 11 11 \\ho has 111.\cr fdt the thrill 
.,f 1h1 tn) terr 1,,ke h: .\1:a- anal 
Germany Sold to Spanish Government For Use Against the U. s. 
··H. H. Jt•t.r," in 1hc R.tilway J ou r-
11al, ha th,• foll,m i11g 111 ay uho111 
l •r,1J1k 1'. I• J1n.rn. rt•c1.·nt1y ho er,' 
1•r,,hltnt uf alw Tr.1f11c llub of 11-
•·•110: a m Jl oi the \\'l·~tl"rn Ile-mi• 
I..1 ltim 
Ji ,, irom th,rc:l tn I r:u:il an J. :H~ro;" 
.\r , ntii, •• n11,I finnllr halt hi, 1•encil 
m l'u.U urn:i. 
11., ,dll I an• trace,! tJ.<n "'" • 
,,,itl to l,r the "C't1l ~warcl mi ... ration of 
111, \110,· rican 11 11h11 pl >v. r . 1h11 ld 
l1im c.~ nti1111t· tht' c11ur,c acro,"-i th~ 
P,ll'lfic, n,,rthward up tlie cna ~t. thl•fl 
~icro.. lt.:11tral .\m r riC'n an,l i 1l the 
• li_,i si{,p, \'alln· : throu~ h Central 
<...::111a1la at1tl hack tn tht.· north\'.rll ii:i; 
l:rn 1l-. lie Will thei1 ha,·e mappc,I 
whut natural& .. ,..-. ha, r, givrii a, th ~ 
y,:irly i1incrary of thi wnn,iedu l 
1-i nl -n j1 urrn-y • f .. nmc iii"t:en thou -
:m mil 
\LnnlinueJ From l as1 \\'eek.) 
lh:r 1ra1drr nla1r that last um-
Fa 1,.• 1..·..: nt \\ it\ t, (har~cc..l for a 1 h: r, 1i11g 1rum l.on<l n to !Jclfo!'ll. 
It ,H lin.11 l' 1.1g ,,hkh is 10 li1. at• t..: arr ivnl al tl11,.• ~h.'i.ltntr ut 111.:ar mi1l-
l,,t.ht1l 111 th~ lit.al in a<l.Iit11111 tu the 1,i , Ju : lu.: \\as !tihuwn to n coudt in 
d1n1 ... ", fur l·rcn.1..~. 'J his' ho\\:, tll\ tht.• di11i1t • nH'llll, which \HI. h U 
,ar I r ,dmh ,ach hoal 1s lic .•unl hh bd for 1Lc Ill ht. J·ech1g that lie 
•u c'c.• 11\1 in.. ,,. !> lu,:in impt1 ed upon, a his tick-
I v..:ry h ilt i. t ntitll'<l 10 fh,,11 r11t ~ ..:t rntitltd him 111 a h ·<l in a :-,tah·• 
11ct un,I if an :ulJ1tion.1I nl·t i.t l·;.1rr1 • l , r,lnm, nd not ;l couch in a dining• 
1hrn un t ,:\.: n .. t l1c\!1.~e "ill ha,'-' n en, fillr'1 "ilh Hriti!-h touri~ts com-
I , bt.• proc t: r .. ,I "hich will only c o t 11u:11ci ng to Ct.:~d. he n:turnt.:d tll the 
Ill" •h>llar ;.u11l nu fee charges for is • lhh. f h'\\ anJ an,I made ltis. compl.i.mt. 
... ,Ji11g same. Hut th .. · '"'lt.:\\.1ril J,:dincd to make any 
,.1 he 1,-.:nally fur a , aol tion ur thi!'I chanJ.; l' . Pi:rha1• another ca c uf the 
L w make.: it a crime and not a mii • "itchini.: palm."' ~ ter,ping aside for 
,h: mcannr. \"ivlntors wilt not b'! t r•,.;'1 ~l mmntnt tn ('1111 ·i h ..:r. he was np-
l efore a justice of the J)eacc but 111tht pruadwtl hy a jolly, g,m,1-naturc,I 
11 lidnrc the circuit court for tr•.1I. lri. hu1an, whn ha<l overheard hi talk 
rl1i nllans Lhat the cost of triat wl!I ,,11h tlh· tewanJ. ·• ... i r ,'' sa id ht , " I 
he cnnsidemble bcsialcs othe r C'<pen,c nm in the same bnnt wia h your e lf .. 
" dolaior wr,.ltl t,~ put to. !lur 1ravcler lau~hcd al the lri It hull. 
C,,n iJcrahlc ha. bcrn said abc,ut fo r 1.·ertainly they "er.:- u n the same 
du. powi.:1· in:n the oft11.:crs ihat :\ri: ,fl•an1t.·r. The lri~hm:in caw th~ joke, 
to tnfurcc ihi, 1,rn. They hav~ !, .,,I nnd aLlµh,·d heartily a he said •· t 
thi .. ~a nu.· 11 ,,er iur the past :,\ 0 mra 11 that l nm in the M11nc ii· n 
Y'"'' I<> cnf»rce thr o y tcr la\\S an,I l Ot•rself. They have ,riv n m• a 
u,uch in the <hnmg room for a bed.'' 
Very m uy of th• lit le P 1 rim 110th n , I a-. ht.·en dai<l aUout it. Jf y 1•111 "\\.di, wh:it can we do to bdfrr our• 
tlt!ll tart for the-: '011th llt\Tr rrac11 will look int L thi: oth\'.'r law o: !1' ch·c~?'• ·1a ppini{ his hantPs at the 
it • 'nt tlH• lea t 11( the dlt~~cr:-. t; n state ycm wlll Clntl that lljiheri'fs an•l :hou~ht, the. lri hn1:in l::n1ghin1tlv said, 
ruu tt" i"' tla• ,·1h.·onn1rring- uf the dazz. tlair dcputi~ have the dght of tnr1;.lt '"l 11 tell yo•, whnt w~·1 do. Let us go 
1111,:- dectric I• ht , t.lll huiMm .. ~. tel- n nl ·o to nrrl"st with ut war-.\nt fur down tn nur dinint,e roo1n heel nnd un-
<phone anti tdcgraph wi:-..·, . an<l c,thrr certain off, 11,r,_ You w,11 also see dress, nnd yn,fll cc how qmckly lhc 
r1!,str uct i11n in the dtie~. e-..pc.~cially that till~ law proddes that they n1:iy I dlil:. nnd Rent le me n will lr a ve th e 
4. n c.lnwly nigi1li ,,lirn the f11,i.tht i, arm them 1: :.h•cs in order tv c1rr_y out room," nncl then he aclllcd, ''\ e·u la c 
1, w. .\t such tunr~ the rnorning r~- t1H• pro\'i iun. l'f the Jaws. long in tlal! morn ing o t hat they can 
Yt·al · the trac-edil• n( thf!' ni~ht. ,, hen ·•un~iderali1e &.:0111111c11t has htc.·n not u. c the di ning roo -n for breakfast." 
littlt· bruised h ,cli,·~ ly111g here an,t ma,!,• r,•garding th e arming oi t :1c f'J• Hu t the l t~ward overlimearcl Sir Pa t -
1h•..-e in the lrefl tdl or th,., havo~ trnl hnat '" Roame r:· These ~un, rick' J)lan and gave bo ih 3 state• 
wruuitJ1 t wrre olac~tl on the " Roamer·· b,, th e r :>vm. 
Trrrihle sufferer in this re per t are l'nitrd · 1atrs gove rnment and Jid ~nl \ .\ ' li•ai • ,·cr 
t i b l Al I I ·u. t 1hc s tale of Florida o,e cent. ' ' n revolu tio nary war 
a~:I ' ":/ mi;r ating ~7ir~:~~:v:
5 
pe~;~~e~ Th~ Coast Guard Service also a•Jurcd brea ks out in ,,uy part f the world, 
nu· n£ their h~art\.· ~11npnrt. I r1ren1 it news paper and mae-azinc writers. 
mi. rably by !>ring him•. n out t o se, " , . ,Ira\\ ing o n their ,magina1io n, set il 
l,y adverse gale and blizzards and un- nere. sari• . .;n accoun t of many lhreJli tlo\\ n a. a fact " 1hat Bannerman o t 
IL ually snerc ,nrJ\,. stOf"m• have •~ain t rny life, and al " threats ' " • 'ew York has furn ished the war mt1• 
claimed unnurnhc"d victims.-Outing. <l<1trny the st.:amer, t n pro rl >· arm 
PEOPLE ARE DECEIVED 
ABOUT FISH LAWS 
(Continued from page 9) 
1lu ~ h.111 lu pay$;.;· in arltlition to the 
r, ~,ular taX". l•i .. herrncn ,,llin'{ to wa-
on arc no t con. irlrre•I dcal<rs but 
1hc wagonmen "ho sdl direct to the 
, .. n umrr~ are and will have to pay 
till' rrgu1ar n 1ail tl ale rs license. 
Th, liawc lax re'Jaired on the boat 
i •mall ,nmparalivdy, hnats un !er 16 
ft·c t Inn and ttn1kr four foot beam, 
l•er. l ha,~ sworn aifidavits lo thi. terial.' They find ready a le for their 
dfrct. ~laryla11d. Virginia, T.oui . iana "ork from 1111hli hers, who arc "ill 
and ,•vr ral <llhtr tates have all ol iinl-( to pay for a i:-onrl st<>ry, evrn ,r it 
thc.ir 1,ont prnpc-rly armed for th e is fh:lion, aml who, ir tl"'Y wou ld only 
protcctinn of their fish anc.l oy t,'r in- leh•phonc or write U!I;, would he set 
d ll ,trks. \\11y not Florina? rinlu a 10 lite iruth. 
1 undrr tan,! c, rlain ick politici- F1lih11strrs an,1 South or C:1 ntrnl 
an'- are already gr<ioming them eke \1,1 ·ricun would-I,£' pre icitn • knn ,. 
nr nme or their cr,ati,rr, fnr p11 hlic hl the contt;.try, tliat our goods arc 
ofiicr and cxprct to rid~ in on thrir not nlal lo any one \\ hn comes along 
"flf'O ilion to the fish law. They will ,•·ilh 1he pric~. 
h~ •nrlly di api,ointr,l when the vnte Som,• time a110 a party came to 11~ 
:.re counted fnr Iaw-abicling fishermen anrl ,le irccl In purchase a large lot or 
ue irrntlr in the majority. 111il11ary canrirlgr.. The p rice we 
Respectfully, name,! was atisfartnry, nn,1 th;, s le 
T. R. Iforlgr, , \\a nlmnst made, wh,11, arra11gi111-( 
Slat, Sh, II rish Commissi• nrr fnr dtliv.ry, he requc,tcrl the privi• 
lr•ge nf usinq 011r i . land to repack t l1r 
"-UBS CRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE <artri<Les inln nai l ke i;is. \Ve imme di. 
Fresh Oysters This Week 
att.·ly ;tjd "Xo, ,ir." Then he aicl, 
•'Can l use your warchnusr in nropk-
1):n?" 11 ~ 'n, sir. \\"e will not sell yriu 
tlie o,rtri,IJt ... ~~. Yr,u have 11ot m,,n y 
r1to' 11jh ,,, ind11c-r us tn break the 
la,,.•:· 
ft Iran pirerl afterward that he ha<l 
nn trou hlc in ln: ying cartridge • ,•t .. 
1ing a firm 10 rack them in special 
hoxc1, enclosing the lio,· s i11 ccmcnr 
harrtls, 111rrou,lcrl with c'<rcl~ior a.ml 
The Alcove Confectionery 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
8tw1 t au-11 uou l>111'n -1 \I ,m,e JIB Wnrl< llntl Loc1,llno Work , !111111 l'rl0Un11 
ST. CLOUD, FLA . 
~ 
---Sl'I·:---
W. ,,J_ MltLLETT 
the \ hole ale Cement Denier and Cheap st 1an for 
Sidewalks and Everything In Concrete 
Orders can be lei! 11 hi hou e, Ken1ucky IC. and I01h lit. 
,, 
Ion•• ,. r ent, nll rl ,,Iy l~hrl rl "llnff-
ntan's Crmcnt.'• 
\\'h , n he attempted lo ship hi, o• 
mil-.! e rnent. l 'nc lc ~am"s ccrct a, r. 
, in· n11•n ,..,t·rc f,n thc- joh, :mrl arre!lt-
t•d l,nth him nnd the n·mc:nt. Tile 
firm whn snl,1 nn,I packr,I the rnr-
•riol II l,a<I lo rnnlc! in the t S. 
r ·ourt tliat 11 f'!' wc1 r 1;..w h. rak r~. 
an-I' the ju,J g,•9 fine,! th,n, n 11111 
i:r, ntt·r 1J.an 1:,a , .. hich they l:a,I re• 
«·i, ,I f, , r th.. cartrirlgcs Tnlkin 
\\ ith nn,., r,f the r:crc rrvirt' nrri-
r. r • hr infr, r•nc,l l1 th .. ,t whilf'I thr 
1lillu ltr v,:u up-stair!I in m1r of!ic:e:, 
11r11ntiatinr:i. one or hi~ nffircra wn, 
rl ownstairs wniting for hht1 1 "\V~ 
"11 w )011 wo·alcl nnt sdl tn him." 
\\'1ht11 . farshal Henkel orrererl t!1e 
i1t•l rartridl(r~ 11n,t ('e.m"nt nt an~-
ti,,n, we brcamc the pnrcha c•1. Th~ 
l"t'llh.:llt \\t 'u..,l'd in lrnilJing our i -
'~rnJ ~lt-'r ... hon l', ,rnd the Glrtr1dgt• 
\\~r .. ~ siJltl tn thl" pn·--i1ll·l1t l.•r s~llltll 
11omingo. 
I luring tl1c.· J ,q1,,1tt' ~l' • Rt1!-.sia11 \\ ar 
I 111,ult • trip to Ju pan and l hina l · > 
•~ an,l ,di mil,tar) good, IU th,· Jnp 
t1r tn !-ollllH' oi the !'-CY1.·11 Clli1H. !-iC \"it.'c• 
ru_y-.., no twu pt 11, inc es hc111w ar111c1l 
.diki.: . < )n the \' O,) :.tRt.: acr th..:- l'a • 
,:iiic hy C.:rnadia 1- l'a1..·i fic !'>tt·*11ntr, 1ny 
rnom ,t,·"anl. a Chinaman nf about 
thirty-ii, c, made frlt' to put me: 
thro • l a r~g,ular C"atcchi. m, uch a., 
ai,! • l r- I la ,qwr. ••] ·11 lti,1 y1111 •110,l 
11111r11i11J(.' 0 
~ll , f,illo\\ 111M" ~Ir. 1>r~ th·r' n,dun i 
r will l,id ) l1 ,-::uud \_ \"l"llill~ 
Th,• l' nd. 
Latest Frank Story 
"'\\11.1 ,) uur nam ••· " \\'1a-rl! ynu The '..tlt--.t Frank lynd1ing stor,· 
irnm" 1'110" oltl yn11.,,'' "\\'h:ll y1)nr l'iinh·cl i11 tlu,• \ut,,;u ta 'h ro111cl.! • 
husi111..:~. "~larrk,I ·• ·\\11_y f"'mdly. '1 :-,aid tu ha\"l' omc dirrl· tly t o :\ moh. 
'"ll1-1y-, 11r girl -·· \c-.:urdi11w- to the StOr)•, aftl· r Frank 
\\ hen I tol I him J hail lhre b ,y I all h<·cn lnrlnretl and s till refu•«I t.> 
nmlt.•s~, n vot1,.• t•f the lynchers ,, .l! 
trakcn .. \II hlll fm,r of th e mo b void 
t n ta kl' l1i111 hack to pri cn n Th\! fo11r 
who hl•ld ,,u t fnr lynching hi111 h>11h. 
Frank away £10111 ahc re t of th, moh 
:ind '''"c11 1c,I their de,ign~. r 1tar~h• 
uf th1• vot. of 1he Cll l ire party. 
lw ,male,! approvm!{ly. "'.\h ."" 
Art,•r he 1-(0t through it \\~~ llll 
1ur11 to J)llt the qu1!!iitions. \\ iaich 
I roui;ht out that he h,·cd al Ko\\ tun 
11l'Jr l1011tt Knn,:, was married nncl 
hail a family nf three !(iris. 11 acl hcCII 
a waitttr nn th~ steamer for nine 
y, ar-. \\' i hin-t to know what he a 
;1 \."' hinttman thought nf mi~,iorur-; (a 
l, .r ,, n11111h,." r of whn,n were on htoar•ll 
I •ai,I: •·\\ hat cln yon tlrnk of mi, 
,inn aril•~ ?" l I l ' i.lll!\ A c."rl'd HI)' t(lH.:S 
t 1111 hum thr ~,an,'puint u( th~ tiJHI 
ht· 1,1:ll)t frnnt thr111 . "~nt vl"lly J.:n1,1l, 
n·lly tltwr: 11nly one, two dollar,;," 
Then I knew hn" much r \\n CX • 
tH'<leal In give. 
'' hi1c my r iv" r stcamrr "a at Kin 
Kiang. ,en 1hr \ angtsc. I aw a Chan-
' e . kipper prepari ng to tart n n a 
, OY:,1-(C. . \ 1,oy tond n n lhe bow 01 
Thii may or may not b true. It " 
ta")' t,, l,t,:lit v1.: almo t ,lnything 'lbnut 
th1.· tr;Jn1<1action and the men who ln1~k 
1mrt i11 it. J. \ l any ratr, it is somcthint,C 
new in th,• ,·a!'!e and 111;,~- point th t.: 
\\ay to lh,· di. conry of 1h • tru1h-
\\h1ch ha ntH:r yet c<'mc nut. 
The Ingredients 
Of a Knocker 
the inn!, heanng a go ng. while 1he . \ft cr c;nrt had fa hi o n~d the rattle -
taptain ,u~;, on th stern in o rder to snake, t ht• t oad and th e , .1111v1rc, J f 
scar, away the <'vii spi rits. I thought l•nd some nwful "substance"" left, with 
the h• y ught tn have the captain"s "hich 11 m:id ~ the "knocker." A 
job. knncker is a t\\ o-leg!( d anima l w ilh 
;\ly ag,:m in Shanghai laughe d when n rnr k- crew sou l. a wa tcr- OKfl'et! 
'"' read my c ircu lar wherein I al t•· hraiu and n combinali,m bnckb 1 , 
•crihcal ahc ~!,user ri fles J ha,I fur 111111le uf icily and 11!11 . \\'here n lh cr 
•ale. and stated therein that th,•y r••nplc have h~arts. It, has a 11111101 .,r 
wrrc raptured from th, <;pani,h N11 n,ttc·n pri11ciplcs. \\' hen t he k,u,c~cr 
Chi11nmnn wuut,t ever ::hink or buying < n111t.• ◄ rl 11 wn the s tre t. hnnc~t me n 
•uch un unlucky gun I 11r11 their hack , nntl th e devil ah111s 
Askin1t an Engli hman, " \\ ,at rln th.; ~•n·s 11( he ll t,, kr,•1> him oul. No 
vn11 !>i:ty when ynu wi. h to th'" nk a man h;1s th t' right to k rtock a t , nA 
r hinama n fur ,.lily " .: rvicc he ha <1011e •• thl'r<' i a pool or wat r clcrp 
vou ?'' h<' looked :i.t 1th.: in ;t tnn i!' h- ·lie UJ.th to drown h1 hn,ly in o r a rO(le 
mcnt 3.!': he :in~wcrrcl, ":,0:o r-nc ever tn hang h1 carcas with. Judas l s· 
1hank a C hinaman.'' t ;.,riot wa a wt'ntlcma n rnmpnrc-d ton 
\\'llile 1hc J apane,e-Ru ian war !.::c,I, r, Cw, after betraying; h is l\fa,. 
wn1t in 11rogrcss. a l111rrircl trip wa~ ltr h~ · hold c·no11gh charartlr to hang 
ma,le to the Orient i11 ulll,·r to try himnlf, an,I n hu, ,cker ha nnt.-Salt 
:u1,.! di post or a.1,rnc of an immense f.akc Times. 
tnck of m i!'tary 1,Cond . n arrival, 
:11111 nf trr t)ns,ing lhc Yokohoma cus- SUBSCRIBE F OR THE TRIBUNE: 
111m~. wishing to 1:et q11ickly to husi-
nc• I n•kral thr hotel runnrr what 
'
1 
.. \lu~t 111l' lt ho.l\l ,\ Iii h•rJ lht.lt !!II 
p,·c.uli,Lrl,r their ,1"11 . , t·t \\lll·n \\l' 
l"om1; 11, lut,k li,,1.·k ,,, 1·r the.: pa t ul 
1110 I uf thuu, \\c fin,! that thty tart. 
cU ,dth ,.nnall lit•Hi n11i11 •~. j.;nt uu tlie 
!a '-' )'llUllg, ;uu.J others hdp .. ·tl h1 
"hiit the. :1.·tnc1t. 111 rdlrrlllg tu the 
hi. torr l'r.ink I'. h)man. the nr" 
pr< i,1,•m nf the Traffic lub o( Chi-
ra11,•, J am n•H go n11 10 teal a ll he 
!us cJ,,n .. ·, 1111.- t\cn all t t1c.· ,1,!'0od thlnp 
Ill alid an,I "ill not <lwdl on 3ll)lhinl( 
h,· n1i~h1 hav~ ,lone lrn,I he nned dif-
krrntly. 
".\Ir. l'yman"s li f,, ha hN·11 full of 
<H'nt ·-111 st of \\ hich were good. 
llis L"nr,·cr in raih,-iy srrvict i1 one 
which shou l,1 in pirc auy ~-nuns: mn.11 
"' "r• in, .. ou t in life-, and on that nny 
n f 11 ,·011ld rc.·fcr to i£ it were ou r own. 
",\ftcr Servin)( a brief period on 
11t,, 11, lt imnre & Ohin, 1'1 r. E mnn 
\\·rnt Wt" t anti tnok . l'rv1c,' w ith the 
1>.:rnr <" Hio Grande a drrk 1<1 th~ 
~nn·ra l manag~r anJ latn as local 
fn••Khl ai:-rnt. .\ftcr ln11r years of 
t r,lltllHh Wl"loolt'rn Jj (c h(' clrtftl' 4l C'3~t 
ancl 11mk . cr\'1c,., \\ith th hkngo ,,, 
:\11r1h,H•,1rr11 a, telegraph nrcratnr. 
1 ha1 road ha not l><·c n wiahout hi 
!< n ire. from that day to this, hut he 
i nnw on l he 1, ffki I r o1 ter as ass i1-
t:011l freight traffic manaR",r. 
'" It ia ntttllcs to stal that this po. 
si t ion was not gaint'd "ithout n t"ri\'! 
l)f prommions anrl lo t n f good, har,I 
"ork. They ay he i fond or w o rk 
and e11i oy ro,,Jing 1hc rulina-s o( the 
lrttersta te ommcrcc nmmi sJon. 
'"The Traffic luh o r Chicni:-o dor 
i1•cl f hnnor in choo~i nit such aw thy 
an loya l wc,rke r at i1 s head. Jn fact . 
th e duh ha s neve r made n mist ake 
Y<'t in gc ll inK gno,I m n as ias ex• 
,c-ntivc head:" 
SUCCESSFUL 





I rto the- p~yrty of nations>'' 
\ f~, hr I rat·! 111 - p<ak French, C.er-
m.1n and I talinn "hra1 hr i in thosl! 
cnuntriesH-1 r~rprr's nazaar. 
A FER THE REFRESHMENTS 
•· \11, ay. ~I iss lllan,ly, nm yo' pro• 
1,ram full:"' 
"Lorclee , no, :\Ir. J.umlt"y. ft take 
1110' 'a n a , r(wkh nu'" t wo o lives to 
fill mah prnirram,"-Thc oyote. 
I houl,I ,ay tn th~ J npane e rickshaw 
man in nrd r to have hi m take m e to 
1, \' autnt' (11ace r,f busine5s 1 lc <ur-
1 ri,cd me hy sa; ·1111, "Tdl h;m Ko. 
:t r.'' T ,,a ahnut tn rcmnrutratl" 11!:1t 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
11 I' aalrlr, s \\ a insnffici nt, l,ut rt• Pat 
r rmhrring thnt this was hi. hu,y ,lay J ohns1on G. P. Garrett [ MINERVA B. CUSIIMMAN, M, o 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT Jlorneop1thlc Phyalclan. I 1·.d' ,I one of the hahy rnri ia11c~. 
~r.vr. th<' rirk ~hnw 11171,n the munhrr 
::rad w,, 1111111llrrl right at my n11ent" 
,!1,,J r. T thC""n ash~rl the tickahaw man 
11 ,e rra,nn !Tr inf,,r111ed mr that all 
f,,rri"'rh rs livr1J in rl tric-ts act apart 
1,y lhe Jap1nr•c gnvernnwnt, whi~h 
" a-. tli,·irlrd i11tr, 111rp1arrs, and knnwn 
111· 11umli<r In nil Jnrian~sr , 
\1111 yrt \\hen th~ Jnpnnr r rnmc 1 .. 
,, <· fnrti nrr'!I c- .-,untry, thry 1lr111an1l 
tht pri,ilr .. ,· tJf re· i,ling whrrr lhey 
1,1, a "· 
• .. l~W Y,1rk Chy ha a n11rnlirr nr 
, ui k•'\j,ittt•I n11rtio nc<'r:11., nnnt morr: 
" ll •a n thr !ale J ohn H Dmprr. t 
n gr,vrrnmrnt ale nf cnn,lrmn •rl li;rht 
! !! r,r,,p it, ... ,.,.,t "u1 .. .t111 \\<ilfl h, cl 
ti r , timrs takrn nrlvantn,:r, nf th 
l 1:,nkruntcy la w, wn!I arnn l1in1,t on nn 
old 1cnm linilrr an,I thnu~ht h r wn11l 11 
h~1·e omc fun with .the a uctionrcr. Ao 
hr. , allerl nut· "Sny, John. is thi• hoi• 
Irr ~ 11n,n·• Pick as a fin h, Tlrapcr 
rq,h ,1, "\'r•, when yo11 get off It." 
Attom~ys at- Law Cor. Florirla Ave. and 11th s,. 
Uffices: 10, t 1, 12, Ci tizen' , Bank Il!J ., fl ou r1 9 to 11 a. m.-a to 4 p. m K i■slmmcc. Fla. Phone 3s. 
F, F. H. POPE 
Lumber 
And lluildcra' Matsrial 
Office a11d Yard,: 
New York Avenue •nd Ninth 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
Str et 
TIN & SIIEET TAL WORKS 
WALTFR tro\RR1S 
Mau~chustcea Avenue, 
lletwt'cn 10th nd 11th Sl. 
DR. 0 . L. BUCKMASTER 
Olleopath 
Office Over Seminole Pharmacy 
1r 
D. C. THOMP-,ON 
l<'une ral Director and Emb~lmer. 
Pic ture Framing a SJ1eda lty. 
1 l·k·pht111c .Jffire 1; Rr idcncc..• I h 
46- 1f ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
TllEODORE DESCHNER 
GUNSMITH 
Cor. Fla . Ave. and uth St. 
NOW OPEN F OR BUSINESS 
Fire In1urance Real Eatate 
A. E. DROUGflT 
Notary I'ublic 
l' rnslon !aim Agent 
Taxes Paid Deed, R eco rded 
.. 
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